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Latlicir LMCua of tiM 
I lAitlMran church wUI 

iU  annual SiiartM Hike to* 
_ , » i r  B M m ^. Jcaytac the 
■Mtk end termlmie a t . 6:15 
V ^ t r  Breakfaat wUl be eerved 
a t ,'Ouata.Te BenftaoR’a farm on 
Qa^diier atreet. .. > ' ■

Durin* JU^ and Aufuat the 
■ M***T Cheney and Whlton Memor* 
lal Ubrariea will close -all day on

The family of Dr.. David ‘M. 
Caldwell is at their cottage at 
Coventry lake for th* summer. \

Htiss Orace Noren of. Washing,- 
ton^atreet, not "Gertrude" as given 
to The Herald, will assist wjth the 
Red Cross solicitation this evening 
from 6 to 9 at Hale'e store.

Mr. arid Mrs. tWmiam Thomp- 
aon of 46 -F lo iw ce |i!trtet '..wUl 
spend the holiday week-end at 
Crystal Lake.

WlUlaJ^l!. Barrett of 176H 
Spruce streelvwlll spend the holi
day week-end at Spafford Lake, 
New Hampshire, on a  Ashing trip.

i .  B. Burrtdge of tlda town. Is 
registered as a guest at the Holly, 
wood - ■ RoosCvelt . Hotel, Holly
wood, Calif. ■

NO HERALD
q p p M ^ | R O W

»», 1,1

Nii iasiid T li  Herald win 
be paUtahed tomorrow, 
Independence Day.

Mrs. Harold M. Reed and child
ren are occupying the Weaver cot- 
tag* at Beach Park,. CTinton.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester L. Robin
son and their son are vacationing 
at Pleasant Point, Maine. ^

Miss Leonora S. Hanna of Char- 
tar Oak street is spending two 
waeka'with Miss Edith Root In 
i^iMWield, Mass.

Walter H. Runde and his -sis
ter, o f 118'Walnut street will 
spend the holiday at Naven’s Inn 
at Narragrmsett P ier,- Rhode Is
land.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Parnwell and 
Mr. and Mrs. 6. E. Unbehaun. of 
117 West Center street, are In 
New York visiting the W’brld's 
Fair and are guests at the Kew 
Gardens Hotel.

K L E I N ' S  
FOOD STORE
161 Center S t Dial 87M

OPEN ALL DAY 
4TH OF JULY

WATERMELONS 
ON ICE

Each . . . . . .  39c

Sbo^al Sale On Orote g  Weigel

Frankfurts. lb. . .27c
Fresh KlUed

Fowl, lb.

Members of the Talcottville Fife 
and Drum Corps are In need of 
new uniforms and to raise money 
for the purpose they have erected 
two large fireworks stands. All the 
profits will go toward* the uniform- 
fund. One stand is located In 
Dobsonvllle and the other on the 
Rockville roait-Just above the Tal
cottville tra^c circle. Officers, of 
the corps *Te Harold Smith, W il
bur Smith, Jr., -WlUlam Rice and 
John Talcc^t, Jr. Manchester peo
ple who reciui that the Talcott- 
vlUe corps has donated Its services 
tri Manchester '.on several , occa
sions are patronizing the fireworks 
stands in order to help the mem
bers get their uniforms.

Mr. snd Mrs. DavM R. Cole, of 
99 Norman street, have as their 
guests over the holiday- week-end 
Mr. -and Mrs. Charles . Moscovltz 
and children of Dalton, Maas.

Mrs. Matthew Merz of T^orth 
Main street is on a 10 day auto
mobile trip accompaning her 
brother-in-law and rister-in-Iaw, 
Mr. and Mra John Wilson of East 
Hartford. They are spending a few 
days In Kentucky after a trip 
that took them to Wilkes-Barre, 
Pa., where .they spent a few days 
with relatives.

The Board of Administration of 
the, Emanuel Lutherap church will 
hold Ita regular monthly meeting 
tonight at 7:30 o’clock.

Mrs. John Murphy of 43 South 
Main street, and her son, John 
Murphy, Jr., are spending" two 
li-eeks at Giant’s Neck. -Mr. Mur
phy joined thern today for the
weekend.s ___

John McCIuskey. who has been 
financial secretary of Campbell 
Council K. of C.. for IS years, was 
again named by the National 
Council to that position as of 
July 1. on recommendation of 
GriOld Knight Thomas J. Quinn.

Dr. George Calllouett* left to
day to spend the . holiday at the 
Naven cottage at Narragansctt 
Pier.

. ----  ^
All outside WPA project# closed 

dQ^^ until June 1. at the end of 
today'.s working hours.

' Mr. and 1 ^ .  Stanley W. Cltf- 
low and infimt aon. of ^ u th  Bend, 
Indiana are vlstirig Mr. CluloWs 
mother, Mrs- John O.' Clulow of 
220 Center street

. The regular’ meeting rif the Sub-- 
Alpina Society will be held this 
Evening at the Norman street 
Club House.

'The son bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kimberly Cheney of West Hart
ford pt the Manchester Memorial 
hoipitkl- has hedn named Peter. 
The boy ill'the gripidson of Howell 
Cheney.

Edward Gill of Buffalo. N. Y. 
visited his mother, Mrs. Nellie D. 
GUI of 191 Main street as he was 
In Hartford on business.

Timothy Doyle, of Chicago, Is 
visiting his sisters and brothers 
who live at 234 Tolland Turnpike.

Local police will arrest anyone 
found discharging fireworks With
in town limits during the holiday 
celebration. Setting off explo
sives here is against local ordin
ance.

M rs..«^ tta  "Trallow , and her 
daiighteni Phyllia and Faith, of 
179 Main street are viaiting in 
New York City and at the World's 
'Fair.

Prisa winning picture picked 
for tbiB-«in’#ek In Kemp's Camera 
contest.

Her sister-in-law, .Miss -Viola 
Thoren, became vice chairman.'

Other officers Installed W^re: 
William Carlson, chaplain; John 
Miller, master of ceremonies; Ivar 
Johnson, assistant; Richard N 
Swanson, -inner guard; Herbert 
Benson, outer gliard; Miss Frlede- 
borg Thoren,.pianl^t. Refreshments 
were served after th^ meeting.

Few Lbcijil Autos 
Are Being Tested

state Deputy. William J. Shea 
today announced the appointment 
of his fourteen district deputies. 
There are now 83 councils in the 
state and in naming th,e deputiea 
he has'nlalled to each the councils 
over which they wrlU have juris
diction..

For District No. 1 hs has named 
Walter J. Malone of 275 Dlxwell 
avenue. New Haven; - District No. 
2, Daniel Marcantonlo,' 59 North 
atreet, Meriden; District No. S, 
Robeirt F. Donohue, Prospect Hill 
road, Cromwell; District No. 4, 
Lawrence A. Fagan, 142 AUen 
place, Hartford; District No. 5, 
John M. Carr, 165 Spring atreet, 
Windsor Locks'; District No. 6 
Richard T. Lambert, 231 Central 
street, Forestville; District -Jlo. 7, 
Arthur DcMicbael, Torrln^on; 
District No. .8, Walter T. Dolan, 72 
Main street, Ridgefield; District 
No. 9, Louis Driscoll, 184 West 
Church street, Seymour; District 
No. 10, James C. Shannon, 945 
Ijjain street, Bridgeport; District 
No. 11, James J. O'Reilly, Nauga
tuck; District No. 12, John Oon- 
way, Baltic; District No. 13. Eu
gene W. Bellavance, Mooaup; Dis
trict No. 14,'Timothy. J. Sullivan, 
109 Blackball street,'New'London.

GOD BLESS AMERICA

W r  bMlght. flntwe 
6 f6  Sunday; aUghtly warantir
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Rtoiifftrater BirraQ)
Show Pictures 

Of Navy Life
Over 100 Are Present to 

See Moyieo at the Le*
. gion Home Here.

Four, reala of excellent motion 
pictures depicting Navy Ufa, 
ashore and ailoait, wars showm to 
an appraciatlve audience o f .100 
paraona last night a t the Lagion'a 
“ Navy Night” at the Legion Home.
The exhibition was in charge of 
Chief Petty OAlcer John T. Sex
ton of this town, in charge o f the 
Hartford Navy Recruiting ofllce.
The pictures were sound equipped.

The program began with the ac
ceptance for duty of the iecrult 
and showed hie Initial entry into 
the training camp life, hla progreaa 
in training for th i^  months until 
he w ae adjudged fit for regular 
service and. assigned to a ship of 
the fleeti-

Fleet la Action
Succeeding reels showed the fleet 

in action, at target practice, espec
ially the air arm of tho'Navy and 
the various evolutions of the batr 
tie planes arid bombers from the 
shore stat.ions, the aircraft carriers 
and the protective units of des
troyers and smaller craft operat
ing with the fleet.

Another interesting reel describ
ed the various training schools of 
the Navy, machinist, 6160^^1, 
radio, firemen’s and several tech
nical divisions of the NAvy.

No recruits were signed up 
immediately as a result of the 
Navy Night exhibition.

Jaly 4th

^INDEPENDENCE DAY 

J. W. HALE CORP.

lanent Peace  ̂
jectives Listed 

In Roosevelt Talk

Bomb Kills Detectives at World’s Fair

Miss Edna G. Barrowclough. « - .  • c,-.
teaching principal of thb Robert-1|V I  t C n e i l  o l l O W C r  
son school, has enrolled as a stu- ‘ 
dent at the summer school of 
Bates College. Lewiston. Me. A 
graduate of the Dingley Normal 
Training Schoci; of Lewiston, Miss 
Barrowclough is studyiilg for the 
degree of Bachelor of Arts.

For Bride-Elect

Police CoiuT

____25c
SmokM

Shoulders, -lb. . 15c
The Largeilt Assortnirut Of 

Cold Cuts In Town!

DON’T FORGET! ! 
SOD.AS BEER ROLLS 
PICKLES RELISHES

These Specials Good Today 
and Thursday.

JOSEPHINE 
PIESCIK HILI^

Siiiniiicr ,\rl (bourses 
ROOM l.'i, HIGH SCHOOL 

WEEKDAYS, 2 to 4:30
Children 10 on, or Adnltw. 

Instructon In Painting and 
Drawing, Oil, Water Color, 
Crayon and Other Mrdlnms. 
For Fortlier Information, 

DtalSS59.

GLORIOUS TIME TONIGHT
.Ml'SIC BY DON MAC AND m s  “ UP BEATS”
. YOU’LL  EN.IOY OUR DELICIOUS FOOD! 

ttome Made Ravioli Broilers
Prime Riba of Beef Clams On the Half Shell

Steamed Clams StealTs and.^ops
Rlsotta a la .Milanese — A Real Treat! 

qC A L ITY  WINES — LIQUORS AND BEER 
Open All Day Tomorrow —  July 4lh.

REYMANDER’S RESTAURANT
Cbas. Reymander, Prop.

'Celetihone 3922
36-87 Oak Street

Three local men were In town 
court this morning as the result 
of a fight and disturbance at 49 
Purnell place Monday night in 
quarters Occupied by Nicholas 
Maranovlch. The “host" whs 
charged with Intoxication and 
breach of the peace, while hla I 
‘.‘guests,” Paul Nowick of Middle i 
turnpike east and Harrison Wilson I 
of 14 Litchfield street were charged ' 
with Intoxication. MaranovicK | 
pleaded guilty, and Wilson pleaded  ̂
not' guilty. Nowick, on question | 
as to plea denied he vyas "Intoxi
cated.” but admitted he was "plen
ty  drunk —plenty drinks” at the 
time of the arrest.

The men we.re held after neigh
bors complained of a disturbance 
at the Maranovlch home. In this 
connection — the filing of com
plaints—O ile f of Police Samuel O. 
Gordon, this morning stated that 
conditions at the address are "rot
ten” and that complaints have been 
received during the past months.

■When Policeman I^ester-Behrend 
sought to investigate the disturb
ance Moqday night, Maranovlch 
resisted and ' engaged In a fight. 
The accused Is an alien who has 
ha4 similar encounters with police 
before. Although he once-was in 
court for failure to support his 
children properly, s bank book 
with 3800 showing In deposits was 
pMted as bond until his court ap
pearance this morning.

All of the accused were found 
guilty as charged. Maranovlch 
was fined 310 and costs for intoxi
cation, 315 and costs for breach 
of the peace and In addition a 60- 
day jail sentence was imposed 
with execution suspt>nded and he 
was placed on probation for six 
months. ^

Wilson went to Jail for 10 days, 
while Nowick, against whom there 
Is no previous record, received a 
stupenrion of Judgment' on pay- 1 
ment of Costs. |

Calvin Kedes of Hartford plead- 1 
ed guilty to a charge of parking-*- 
within 10 feet of a hydrant. Jiidg- j 
ment was suspended <on payment of j 
costa with 33 of the costs remitted.

'.Mias Catherine V. Carney, of 71 
Garden street, was given a sur
prise kitchen shower last night at 
the home of her aunt, Mrs. Philip 
H. Carney of 40 Garden street. 
The party was arranged by Mrs. 
Robert Cone, Miss Phyllis Carney 
and' Mias Catherine Cprcllliis, 
cousins. The party was a complete 
surprise. The honored guest was 
presented with many gifts for the 
kitchen, including pots, pans, 
glassware and pyrex.

Miss Carney, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert E. Carney of 7l 
Garden .street, will be married in 
the fall to Lawrence C.' Neff of 
Chicago, III.

M-anchester automobile owners 
are not' taking advantage of the 
testing lane on Leonard street a.s 
was expected. O n ly  458 cars went 
thrmigh yesterday and of these 
320 „were passe#. This morning 
there was no Indication that the 
men testing the cars' were to be 
busy today. T7ic lane . 'will be 
closed tomorrow, but will be open 
on Friday until 7 o’clock In the 
evening instead of closing at 5 
o’clock. '

Approved up to yesterday after
noon were 2398 cars. O f .the'-913 
rejected on their first appearance 
at the lane 511 were turiied hack 
because of Improper or poor lights.

SEA VIEW MANOR
Crescent Beach, Conn. 

Clean rooms, innerspring mat
tresses. Hot and cold water In 
rooms. Home cooking.

MRS. C. Oi JOHNSON

-----  B R A K E S  -e —
ADJUSTED and R&L|NED
Lowest Prices . . $5,00 up

------  A B E L ’ f  ̂ ------
Rear 26- Cooper Street

NO WINES . . , NO LIQUORS . . . JUST

SAFE and SANE MEALS
/  AT THEyTEA ROOM

HAVE DINNER WITH US ON THE F'OURTHl 

Oi>en All Day As Usual

Roast Turkey Steaks and Chops

. Full Line of P'rosh Sea Food

THE TEA ROOM
883 Main Street Opp. St. James’s Church

I '

mt

OIRLS! BOTS!

DeLUXE BICTClffi
To the Most Popular 

Boy or Girl in Manchester

Officers Installed 
By Seaiulia l^tlge

f.
Mrs. Elmer^horcp last night be

came the sixth member of the 
Thoren farnHy to hold the offlee ot 
chairman of Scandla lx>dge, No, 
23, Order of Va.sa, when newly 
elected officers were installed at 
Orange hall by District Deputy 
Miss Pearl Erickson of Thpmaaton.

A . R. Wilkie
Ifi Walker St.

Pasteurized Milk 
and Cream

From Selected Farm*

-  FREE —
USE OF (CAMERA 

DURING OUR 
PICTURE CONTEST

,, W EEKLY PRIZE! 

ENTER NOW!

KEMP '8

CAR INSPECTION 
TIME IS HERE!

GET YOUtt CAR READY!
All Hlzeif In I ’ sed Tires: 18’’— 
19”—20“ . \Vlnd»hiel<I«, llcud- 
llghtit. Lens, Door Glass and 
All Kinds of Other I'sed Parts 
for All .Makes of Cars.

P A N T A L E O ’S
I  SED AUTO PARTS 

Horace Street Tel. 3316.

STATE INSPECTION

Before you take your car, or 
If you’ve already been told 
"something wrong”—see us! 
We have all the latest equip
ment to put 'er In sha|(e.

COOK’S GARAGE
3lanehester Green T^l. 3996

Dance Tonight
To Hie Tunes of the 

OAK GRILL SWINGSTERS 
FINE WINES —  LIQUORS 
/  .AND. BEER 

' Open A ll Day July 4th!

O A K  G R I L L

CHEFS
SPECIALS

.30 Oak Street Tel. 3894

oa.st Turkey 
Half Broilers 
Roast Beef 

Soft Shell Crabs 
Lobsters 
Steaks

F R E E
Fireworks

10% Additional With 
Rach 31.00 Order! 
Present This Advt.

★
Mammoth

FIREWORKS
BENEFIT

TALCOTTVILLE FIFE & DRUM CORPS
No. I on Rockville n  n 't in  A R f  TV O  *
Road Above Traffic ^  |J 1 Ail L| iJ **
Circle. DobeoavUle

First of Five Is Free> 
dom from ^ear; In
cluding Disarmameiit^ 
Question Raised as' to 
Whether ‘Freedoms’  ̂to 
Be Sought or Not..

,. ■ I

I^de  Park, N. Y., July 5.— ' 
(A P )— Five objectives which ; 
plust be realized . before per- 

/'miinent world peace wduld be * 
assured were listed by Presi-f 
dent RoosevelL today, and 
first among them he put free
dom from^'fear; and that, he 
.said, means disarmament. 
The discussion, during a 
-prMs conference, came at ' a 
time when Europe is fighting 
a bloody war and the United 
States is embarking on a vast 
defense program under the 
president’s personal direc
tion,

Thtg WM how he lleted the ob
jectives:

1. F|*edom from fear, so that 
people wll Inot be sfrsld of being 
bombed from the air or attacked 
by another natioir. 'That, he said, 
means removal of the weapons" 
Which cauaa fear, or disarmament.

I  Moat Be Able t *  Get Masaa .
2. Freedom o f information. That 

la Important, Hr; Roosevelt aa- 
aerted. because the whole country 
must be able to get news of what 
Is going on in every part of the 
country and In every part of the 
world, without censorship. He said 
that it meant not freedom of the 
press alone .but freedom of every 
means of distributing information 
and that without It there could not 
be a stable world.

3. Freedom of ' religion. Under 
democracies, the president said, 
this freedom has been maintained 
fairly well but not In countries Ilv-

Acrobat Loses His Thumb 
In Flying Trapeze Act

Osceola Mills, Pa., July 5.— 
(^5—Not always does he fly 
through the air with the great- I 
eat of eaae. f

 ̂Acrobat Frank Torrence lo s t ' 
a thumb while swinging on the . 
flying trapeac of a carmval cir- ' 
cua yesterday. The thumb 
caught In a swivel of the tra-. 
peze faatening and was yanked 
off as Torrence swung by bis 
legs 90 feet above the cheering 

' crowd.
To cry out from the pain 

would havb meant bis - wife's 
doom—for she waa swinging 
from a strap held In his teeth. 
But, true to the spirit of, a 
trouper, he gripped It tighter 
and completed the act.

, --------- -------^

(ConUnned On Page Six)

Flashes !
(Late BulleUns of the 6P) W ire)

Under New Management! 
COOPER ST. PACKAGE STORE

M&x J. Schubert, Prop.
57 Vi' Cooper Street

; FULL LINE  OF WINES —  LIQUORS —  BEER

Free Deliv^Fy. Tel. 7060

BELLS W - * 5
WHAT A _
AND IT5S- YOURS . : . F R p
' llandume Bsfn’ *v OMsf MaM, IW y 
Vpulpilil Twe electric headlights, elec- 
trii: tmUghL eieetrie horn, bailt-la tad hex 
wMli leek mmi kagr. BtrsamMaH ki eiw^

'AaAmfl. * *• ------- *— —-------  ̂*

#No Essays to Write!

#No Giupons to Save! - 

•N o  Box Tbps to iSend In!
 ̂ J - V

Boyg and Oirli 
HaK*s All Ton Da!
I f  you’re  betweeu tke ages e f  12 aa6 15, repert 
at the Maaonle Temi#e Friday Night, July 5th 
at TM , aad eater the TaU Cedars’ Pepuiarity 
Contest Full deteOa will he glvcu a i tka* 
ame. Every girl aad hay ta Maueheater eaa 
eater exeept these whose father* hdlaug to the 
TaU Cedars.

E V E R ^ O ^  GETS A PRIZE!
BASEBALL EQUIPMENT • RADIOS 

TENNIS RACKETS •, CAMERAS 

AND SPORTINQ GOODS!

For

We will Tumish you 

with ice and a bfand 
new air conditioned

COOLERATOR
V From now until 

Mid'November 

Payable Per Week

L. T. Wood Co.
51 BisMB Stroot

'fol. 44M

For 'The Family
--------- V IS IT  — —  ^

BERGREN’S
Dairy Farms

844 Main Street Mancheatcr-
PHONE 4908

Open 9 A. M. to Midnight Daily

FIREWORKS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

BRAND NEW STOCK

M CK JM AN 'S  S T A N D
. ON OLD BOLTON ROAD -  

Turn Right At Fork In Road Above Maflchester Green.

. .
_  . . ‘.t— a -  .

' , ^  ■ ""
- ’  ̂-w .

I//

MagoelVs Ice Creani
Smoother —  More Delicious —  Finer Flavored 1

r  39 .
FLAVORS- D C

" ~ SERVE WITH YOUR DINNER
Aleo Please Tour Viidtors With-RIch Ice Cream of Pine

Flavor! -

MAGNEUL DRUG CO.
Onpssb* Ih* High gdmob̂ -

“The Old Reliable”

MAMK OOWitT'S

Y.D.STAND
Nigger Hill^ Bolton

B>iggest Variety of Cpnn^ticut’
Made Fireworks

AdverC be in  T h e  Uerald-’^ lt  Paya

A

V"-'

Grants Right* to Nazi*.
Stockholm, July 5-**</P)—Sweden 

today (m ated Germany the right 
to .ihove nuppllc*, Including war 
materials, over Sw^lsh railways 
to Norway. German soldiers on 
leava also may cross to and from 
their posts aiid home via Sweden 
by special trains, a Foreign Office 
communique said.

• • •
Man Dies In Explosion.

Providence, R. I„  July 3—(/pv— 
mancla C. Murgatroyd, 36, ' was 
killed and two other men ware 
slightly Injured by explosion of 
fumes In an empty gaaoline tank 
car at the Texas company yards 

-heia to^ y . Murgatroyd _waeVn-
tering the car through- the top 
dome, aad waa halfway In when 
the expioeiaU threw him 20 feet In 
the air. - He died a few minute* 
Brier be Was taken to a hospital. 
HK two fellow workmen rsenped 
;wllh minor bum*.

• • •
rrest as Allen Ordered 
New York, July 5—<JB>—  Feder

al authorities today onlered the 
arrest of William Gerald Bishop, 
now held on a seditlM charge, as 
an alien Illegally In the UnUad 
States, Bishop was one o f Am de
fendants In the recent Brooklyn 
sedIttoB trial on whom-the jury 
disagreed, and Is awaiting re-trial 
la August. Thp alien charge, con
tained In a wUrraht leoeived from 
Waahiagton, resulted lu. his ball 
being iBoreased from |5,000 to 
57,000. Hie lawyer asked Federal 
Judge Robert In ^  today to reduce 
bail to $5,000, but Judge Inch, .la- 
formed e f the new wrarrant arder- 
ed the bail raised. -

Markets A t A  Olaaoe 
New York, July 5-—
Stocks—Steady:- seleetad tseoes 

rise alowly,
. Bonds —Improved; low-priced 

raUs In lead.
Foreiga Exchange — Uneettiedi 

sterUng declines.
-  Cotton—Irregular; July ilqulda- 
tlou, trade bnylag. „

SagSr M xed; speculative set- 
tag: raw market aettve. 

lle ta li Quiet;

Bombas Power 
Able to Blast 

One Wall A wav
—  ^  /  . St t h ^ e P  «  ^ i* :xp^U e7 .? ttT h ‘:d ’‘r n  ?h*c *^vC°n

Two Detectives Killetl in ! nsv!nnn*’*»ri'̂ ?h"" in critical conliUon. TTic bulIcUng at the right I* the Polish
Explosion a t  W o r l d ’ s  ; * - T ^ r t - W e V a d i : ! ' ' ' ’ ' '  O" The Netherlands building. The'bomb was disguised

Pair; Missle of ‘Dyna-;----------- ------*---------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- .

T T l r "  Holds l^eports Persist Reds
Seek Bridges’ Control

Rumors of New De- D p i t i n n jk
inands as New Runian- l̂ eiDanaS
ianXovernmenl T r i «  On RumaiUaiiS
I o t.lear Up Conditions

Exjjected Now

New York, 
bomb which exploded snd killed I 
two detectives at the New York \ 
World’s Fair was powerful enough 1 
to have blovin out a wail of the > 
British pavillbti Where It had been ' 
planted, police reported today. | 

Qommlaaioner Lewis J. Valcn- 
tine said thc'-bomb was of the | 
"dynamite shrapnel" - type and I 
weighed about 20 pounds. It ex- ' 
pioded in the open after detectives I 
had carried it from ^ h e  pavilion I 
and were p iling  IntcFthe bag in 
which It was carried.

While police were rounding up 
aH known radicals In an unprece
dented effort to track down those 
responsible for planting the- bomb, 
the Detectives Endowment Asso
ciation offered a 31.000 reward for

(Continued On Page Six)

Bund Leaders 
Free on Bail

Wool Tspe.-F Irm; 
and trade support.

■crap copper de- 

epecutallvr

Charged with Inciting 
Racial and Religious 
Hatred in New Jersey.

, Newton, N. J„ July 6 — (/P> — 
Three German-Ameriesh ■ Bund 
leaders were releraed today in 
31,000 ball each an charges of in
citing racial and (VHglous hatred. 
Ball was furnished by Gustav 
Elpier, national Bund treasurer.

G. Wilhelm Kunse,. acting na
tional leader of the Bund; August 
Klspprott, camp m'dnager-and 
president of the New Jersey Bund, 
and Mathias -Kohler, a Bund of
ficer and trustee, had been arrest
ed yesterday at an Independence 
Day rally at the Bund's Camp 
Nordiaud, in Andover township.

Questioned Ou Bombing 
They were held'overnight mt the 

Sussex county jail and before be
ing released this morning' were 
questioned by Detectives William. 
Kune aad Joseph Bonanno o f the 
New York Caty police department 
alien aquad in connection with the 
bombing at the World’s Fair yes
terday. The detectives said It was 
just a routine check.

Asked about Uie'ditcctlves’ visit. 
Police Oommlaaloner Lewis J. Val
entine^ said in New York he 
wouldn't discuss the matter ‘Yor 
obvious reasons." '

’ The ball was accepted by Ck>un- 
ty Clerk Arthur Wilcox. It  had 
been refused yesterday because 
Wilcox was o'ttt of town.

Baaed Ou 1555 Law 
T h e  warrants for their arrest 

based on a 1935 New Jersey 
statute, chirged they “permitted 
an unlawful’ asaemblaffir''af three 
or more persona and ffid permit 
utterance o f speeebaa, *ale o f lit
erature, display o f sipblema and o f 
.uniforms which 'ceuaselled, pr»< 
moted or advocatad hatred, vlo-

Parley Today 
On Organii^ing

Has Conference wilh 
Special 12 • Member 
Sub • Committee; Ex
pert Details Momlay.
New York, July 5. -Wen

dell L. Willkle went into ah tm, 
portanl conference today" with a 
special 12-member sub-commfttce 
of the Rcpubli'can National Curo- 
mlttM out of which will emerge 
his presidential campaign organi
zation.

Details of the set-up snd the per
sonnel of a triumvirate board ot 
strategy probably v.111 not be an
nounced by WiUkie imtjl he hu.v 
conferred in Washington Momlay 
with his running mate, Senator 
Charles L. McNary ol Oregon, ami 
other Republican leaders.

Samuel-Pryor, national commit
teeman from CkmnecUcut; Kcp. 
Joseph L. Martin, of Maaaa-

• ■ i I ■ I ■  ̂ '
(Contioued On Page SIsI

Mexico Will 
Guard Polls

Bucharest, .July 5.— (AP ) 
— Rumors that new Soviet

c&pifal today as the new gov
emment of Premier Ion Gi- 
gurtu went into action to 
straighten out troubled inter
nal conditions against which 
the Kremlin is said to be pro
testing. Although without 
confirmatiori. reports persist
ed that Rimsia was asking for 
full control of the bridge
heads oyer the Prut river and 
at Reni on the Danube.

The Rumanian people meanwhile 
appeared to be accepting th* 
change In government to Gigurtu's 
.'ro-Axis cabinet c41mly, although 
fu ll reports were lacking.

It was assumed 'the new govem- 
-ment waa planning stem meaaures, 
but it was believ^ such measures 
would be put into effect gradually 
to avoid too much violence and 
btoodshed, especially in anti-Sem-^ 
iUc moves.

Reports of Pre-Election , , .
Disturbances; Students I Rumanians
To Aid tKe Soldiers. Su^^ered ‘Small Lo»$es‘

’i :-

(CMttaa e «  ra g *  Fo«rJ(

Mexico City, July Re
ports of scattered pre-elecflon dls. 
turbances moved Mexican offl.clals 
to reinforce today the guards as
signed to keep order during Mexi
co’s preaidenUiU balloting Sunday.

'They-said they expected no aeii- 
ous disorder* but summoned 3,000 
military college students to sup
plement 5,000 eoldiers.

Observers declared, however, 
they would be surprised if elMtion^ 
day jMtased without bloodshed and* 
disorders, follqwli^' the spirited 
year-long cam ^lgn of Gen. Man
uel Avila Camacho, the adminis
tration candidate, and Gen. Juan 
.Andreu Almaxan, anti-adminis
tration leader. Koth have fought 
In numerous revolutions.

Two Other Caadldstaw ' 
There are two other candidates 

—Gen. Rafael SMches Tapia and 
a . laat-minute surprise entry, 
Ramon de la nw , druggist <>t 
Mexicali, lower Oslifomia. litU e 
has been heard froiA them.

Along with elecUen o f a presi
dent, Mexico will choose a’ new 
congress.
The votss will bo tabulatad JnlgL 
11 and s«nt to the Qhambor o P

(ConlUiiiMI M  Fag* r * v )  !

Bucharest, July 5.—(jn—A gen
eral staff communique acknowledg-

— — ^  »
.  ̂ (Coattnbed oo Pago Foot)-

dier» .Arrive in Bess- 
.arabia Sharpens Ten
sion in Balkan Area.
Budapest, July i —OPi Reports’ 

that new Soviet troops and mech
anized equipment have arrived hi 
Bessara'fila, the province ceded to 
Ruaaia by {Rumania, sharpened 
tension in the Balkans today and 
led to the belief that Moscow Is 
planning -new demands on Ru
mania.

In Sofia, Bulgaria, circles close 
to  the Soviet said Russia was tak
ing arf increasingly stem stand 
toward political developmepta and 
int<(mal^ ^sorders in ..Rumania, 
where- pro-Axis Premier Ion Gig- 
urtu formed a new- government 
yesterday. ■

Moscow was said to be particu
larly disturbed over reports . that 
300 workmen were killedjn a re
cent military action against dem
onstrations at Galati in Rumania.

Haa.,JMfflralt Task.
Soflia political circles took the 

view the new Rumanian, govefn- 
ment W"as confronted with an ex
tremely difficult task in consoli-

(CoBtlaiied on Page Four)

France Severs | 
Her Relations 

With Britain
(x«rinan Government 

Notified Officially by 
French Government at 
Vichy of Action/Taken

«■ , I

Berlin, July 5— '>P>—The Ger
man government Was notified of
ficially this .morning by the French ' 
government at Vichy of severance 
of. diplomatic relations with Great 
Britain.

French Cabinet Decides 
To Break Off Relations

Geneva, July 5—(JP)— The 
J French cabinet decided yesterday 
1 to break off diplomatic' relations 
with England, Le Petit Datiphin- 
ois of Grenoble announced this 
morning in a special dispatch 
from Vlclw.

THe'aecuion was taken hfcause 
of the.. British fleet's "unjustifi
able aggression” against the 
French fleet at Mers EI-Kebir, the 
offlcfally-approved dispatch said.

The French diplomatic repre
sentative at . London adhering to 

I the Petain government will be re
called Immediately, it added.

(The regular French a'mbaasa- 
‘ dor at London wae Charles (Ik)r- 
I bln, but on June 2§ he was re- j 
- ported to have resigned. The : 
phrase "djplomatic representative j 

! adhering to the Petain govern- j 
ment" was used to distinguish the 

. Petain government from the 
I French National Committee-set up 
I in London by MaJ. Gen. Charles 
De Gaulle, who on June 28 was 

 ̂recognized by the British govfm- 
I ment as leader of "all free 
, Frenchmen,")

Munitions Stocks Explode.
In a dispatch from Lyon, Petit 

Dauphinois reported the explosion 
of large munitions stocks in the 
Rhone river valley city yesterday. 
The paper said the “ intense heat 
of the day" was the official ex- 

. planation for the blast.
Another Lyon dispatch said 

I German troops occupying the city 
i now plan to remain there several 
thousand strong until July 9. Lyon 
is south of the line of occupation 
'established by the German-French 
Armistice Commission.

From Vichy, present seat of the

(Continued on Page Four)

Red Moves Not 
Aimed at Nazis

Dogs Kill as Many Deer
i ; As Bay State Hunters

Boston, July Dogs
probably are killing as many . 
deCr as hunters in Massachu
setts, according to a statement 
issued today by James E. 
Agnew, stat,e director of fish
eries and game, as he appealed ' 
to owners to prevent their dogs 
from destroying wild life.

"While there is no way in | 
which to determine the exact I 
number of deer killed by "stray 
dogs," be said, "it is probable ; 
that through the winter, spring ' 
and early sunimer, they have • 
killed as many as the gunners i 
did in the last open season." '

Britain Still Not Offi* 
, cially Notified; Royal 

Air Force Naval Units 
And Border Garrisons 

; In Africa Gintinue In
decisive Struggle in 
War Against Italy; 11 
Civilians Die in Raid*

Rome Reports 
Post in Sudan 

Is Captured
Occupation of Kassalla 

Extremely Important 
From Strategic, Eco
nomical Viewpoints.
Rome, July 5 —iJ’)— The capture 

of Kassalla. hn important post in 
the Anglo-Egyptian Sudan, waa 
reported today by the Italian high 
command. -

Italian authorities said occupa
tion of the post was extremely Im- 
portJqit from strategic, economical 
an^ (yilitical viewpoints.
*^ '̂ltaly has claimed. Kassalla was 
"taken from her in the delimitation 
of the borders between Sudan and 
East Africa in 1891.

The Italians occupied Kassalla 
in a move to protect Entrea dur
ing the revolt of the Sudanese 
der\1.shes in 1894, It was .ceded to

(Continued.OB Page Four)

Italian Planes 
Bomb Harbor

I Defence Preparations 
I Directed Against Plans 
1 . Of British and French.

Hope for Cloudy Season 
To Catch Fog in Bottles

Mount Washington, N. H „ July^galvanlred rieel cylinder, two feet
5— (45—In the heart of New, Eng
land vacationland, three men alt 
atop scenic Mount Washington and 
hope for cloudy weather—-begauae 
they want to catch some*fog in 
"bottles.” , ' I

The scientific trio la conducting 
an experiment in the study of rain 
—how It forma and why it  falls.

A  good "catch’’—when the wind 
la moderate and other conditions 
are just r ig h t- f*  six quarts per 
hour.

Prof. H. G. Houghton o f Masss: 
-chuaietta Inatltute a t ' Technology 
la^lrecUpg the expedition, agalatc4 
by Robert Cunningham 6nd Alan 
,C?3*mis. -

Ua* Bpeeial Apparataa .
'They, are uaing an apparatus de- 

signed by Professor Hoqghton—a

In diaroetJr and four feet long, .on 
which each end is open.

Inside the cylinder a motor-driv- 
en fan draws the fog against a 
stainless steel screen, where it con
denses and drips into *  receptacle.

Once the fog is safely "bottled," 
the three begin their analysis for 
chlorides, eulfldes and other ingre
dients for clues In th.elr study of 
rainfall.

. "Fog is very good to  drink,” 
Cunningham tf'Us visitors to his 
observatory, but he’x'only -teigpt- 
tng guests, for he always adds;

"Don’t ask for any, though, it’s 
•too valuable.’ ’ — ' '

Bemla sRs ta/the obaerrato^ 
and hopes out’ loitd that it "*7111 be 
cloudy. ^

"W # can get lots of then," 
Bemls beama.

j ■ Moscow, July —Pravda,
Communist party organ, said* to
day Soviet defense preparations 
and the actions of the Red Army, in 
the northwest, west and south were 
directed ’ ’Sgailnst plans of the Brit
ish-French-warmongers" and were 
not directed against Germany.

Pravda's comment was insptsed 
by publication in It and other Mos
cow papers, including the govern
ment paper Izvestia, of excerpts of 
alleged French' documents in the' 
lateMe’’i3erman White Book pur
porting to show plana to Attack 
Russia’s oil fields.

Izvestia said in'piart:
"These documents prove onc»T 

more how justified was ttle Soviet 
union when it based Its ' foreign 
policy on efforts to- strengthen its 
defense In the north and south and 
to strengthen its positions on the 
^ n tie rs  with Fiitlsnd, the Baltic 
states, Rumania, TujPkey, etc. 

rParpose of Pravocatloa Clear". 
"The British and French preas 

never-ceased and are not ceasing 
to circulate rumors to the effect 
that measures of the U. S. 8. R. 
in Finland, the Baltic statra ’ and 
on the western frontiers constitute 
a  ‘menace to Germany.’ ’The pur- 
poee of these provocators is clear:

.(Usattaaed oa Fag* Esar)

15 Persons Killed and: 
Seven Wounded in At- j 
tarks at Alexandria.

j Alexandria. July 5— Italian ; 
j planei showered bombs over Alex- j 
andria yesterday in two attack* \ 

\ on British and French warships at ’ 
: anchor here and killed 15 persons 
\ and wounded seven.
; V The bomber squadron swept 
 ̂over the western harbor from the 
! Dodecanese, Islands and dropped ' 
j nearly 40' bombs, most ot which 
I fell, harmleuly into the sea. ;
I Several, however, struck a cu»- 
toms building and- the Mahmou- i 

I dieh canal on Alexandria. One ! 
I bomb fell 16 miles west of Alex- { 
I andria. Anti-aircraft fire shook | 
j the entire port area.

The raids came about the time 
it was disclosed.in London that 
the British had refused .permis
sion to French warships to leave 
Alexandria and return to home 
ports in comp’>a,.ee with the 
Fseneb-Germag armistice.

Bomb* Fall in. King’s Uarde* 
Twelve natives were^ killed by 

several bombs which fell iq ; the 
gardens of Egyptian King -Trar- 
ouk’s Montala palace here. Farouk : 
was absenUfrom Alexandria at the 
time. 'The other raid vfctlms also 
were natives.

No French soldiers appeared on 
the Alexandria •.treets last night. 
All apparently had been ordered 
to remain aboard their ship*; 
•waiting further deyelopmente. 
T h e  new. bom'binga caused thou-., 
iands of Egjrptiana to crowd poUee-

(Cos tinned On piign' Twe)

Treanurji: Balance ■ ,
- Waahlngton, July 5—(F)— The 
position of 'the 'Treasury Jaly 2;

RMeipta, 31S.744v024M; „ ex
penditures, 315347.532.22; tiM 
balarice, |1,872,931,N5.90';' cua- 
toma receipt* for month, 33,014.- 
666.45.

I

tondon. July.*. 5.— (A P )—r 
Besieged Britain an(l van
quished B’rance came to the 
parting of diplomatic ways 
today, according to indirect 
word from the Petain govern
ment, while the British NaVy ’ 
combed, world seas for French 
warships to consolidate con
trol i over the bulk of the 
French fleet. The Petain re
gime was reported to have 
broken olT relhtions because 
of the British move againat 
the French Navy, but the 
British still were not official
ly notified. .

At home, on this island baaa 
facing a HiUer-denrinated Europe 
the British fought against new 
German air attacks, now dally 
routine, while in Africa the Royal 
Air Force, Naval units and border 
garrisons in the desert wasteluds 
continued .the as yet Indeciaiv* . 
struggle against Italy.

It was announced that 11 civil
ians sfere killed in yesterday's raid 
cgajnat England's Portland Naval 
base when mqre than' a score of 
bombers destroyed a naval auxi
liary vessel and two harbor craft.

.Today a German bomber- waa 
shot down off the south-east coajt.- 
Four bombers fell on open country - 
in Wales.

Invasion Threat Dooiiaatea
Dominating all aspects of Ul* 

war was the impending threat at 
German invasion' of the Britlaa 
Isles— a probability which has 
turned them in to * virtual fortren, 
garrisoned by the greatest A m y  
in the history of the Isles.

Britain gained grejit stcyngth 
for resistance to seige by,turning 
her own Navy in battle or tb r e «  
of battle on the fleet of her erst
while ally.

By the pounding of long-rang* 
guns of a Brlttsh battle squadron 
off T ra n . Algeria, Wednesday eve-' 
ning. by the frowning guns' which 
held French warships & thrall at 
Alexandria and by firm measuras 
taken againat French' ahipa iri 
English and Scottish port*; tb* 
British already have insured th it^.

(Continued On Page 8U )

Nazi Sinkings 
Toll Is Heavy

«  . ...I a

Recent’ Raidig on British, 
Total 106,5-13 Tons;

- Divided Amonj|; Forces
Berlin, iinly..5--(Jh— Recent" Ger

man sea ra i^  have sunk British 
merchant-men totalling 106,543 
tons, the high command reported 
<̂today. as the government was ia- 
’̂foMned that the Nazi w e^ e  be- 
’tweien Britain and. France had 
pofflplttely "estranged the former 
Aiiiea.

"TheJ i(ill ,Pn British shipping, 
whlc^ also'H’lficIuded warahlpa a ^  
merchant'ship* reported hit, was 
divided amimg Nazi forces on tb* 
sea. ahdVlI'̂ -and beneath i.t. > 

Thfilie' %ubmarines alone - w en  
c ra te d  With having sent to tha 
bottom .Recently 34,400 too*, 31,106 
toila and 21,043 tons "apiece. Oaa 
of these, commanded by Uentea- 
ant-Captsin Llebe, wax said to 
have sunk a total of SSjOOO teas 
of enemy merchant shipping sbaes 
the start of th* war. *

Victims Of Beataar Ualto 
Foqr 5,000-toa transportf auidL ' 

nine othera and a warship dam
aged were rsportad by the high 
-command as vicUm* at Nad d m  
bomber units raiding a oonwiy a #  . 
the English aouthwest eoasL 

Stabs by German tornado baats. 
off the 00^  aontbwMit a f f  
land. Britlah Naval, baa*. w«ra i 
to bava rsgtotarad t a r p ^  :

(
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:ey Death 
Blame Placed

ip  Schieldge Is Held 
fUisponsIble f o r  Acci* 
dent in  Buckland.
RliUp Schleldge; 31, of M 

Qimndvlew atreet, this town, w u  
bald criminally rosponslble today 
by Coroner Frank B. Healy for the 
daath June 18 of William J. Pei-

whtn ha waa knocked down'by the 
Schieldfc car; Pelkey, inaUntly 
killed, waa walking iloag the 
highway ndth i;aoriard Butkua, 36, 
of Sduth Windsor, , as the car Caine 
Up behind them, ^ t h  men were 
hit, Butkua suffering leg injuries. 
There was a street light near the 
scene.' •. ,

Schieldge, a Hartford post office 
employee, was" accompanied by 
James Carey of Newington at the 
time of the accident. The driver 
said he was blinded by the lights 
of an approaching car. 'He  ̂ waa 
held in bonds of »1,000 pending 
the coroner’s finding, Issued today 
in Superior Court.

The coroner finds that Schieldge 
key, killed near 6*8 North Main j  waa driving at an excessive speed, 
atreet in Buckland, at 10:45 p. m., | Pe\key, wh<f boarded at 354

Buckland street, had been here 
about two years. His home was in 
Bangor, Me.

Belief For Beakers

St. Petersburg, Fla.—(/Pi—Ever 
feel sorry for your bank teller who 
has to wear a collar and tie during 
the sweltering summer months? 
Well, things are different at the 
Union Trust Company here. Em- 
plojaes of the bank wore open-neck
ed, sports chirts for one day and 
the public approved. Now collars 
and ties are out for the summer.

endTo have peace we must 
Uiose who destroy religion.

—Dr. David Leffcowits, ballas 
rabbi.

■ .

Shop For 
Needs In

HOUSE’S
SATURDAY

And Make Extra Savings With

DOUBLE 
GREEN STAMPS

Given With Cash Sales All Day Saturday

> W E  I S S U E  " A * ? / . "  G R E E N  D I S C O U N T  S T A M P S

C-fHOUĤ SON
INC.

THE STORE OF QUALITY
tnup(p.Miv

A IL  F O O T W E A R  PITTED — X - R A Y  E Q U I P M E N T

T o Open Girl 
Seputs, Camp

P ublic Invited to V eraon  
Street Site fd r  Intro* 
ductory Program .
“Open House’’ will be observed’ 

tomorrow iit the Oirl' Scoiit Camp - 
on Vernon street, Mrs. Norman 
Ash, chairman of the camp coiii- 
mitteea announced today. Parenta 
and friends of the Girl Scouts, or 
anyone interested in Girl Scouting 
activities and reipreatibnal pur- 
suita, will be welcomed at the 
camp between the hburs of two 
and five o’clock.

This la the second year for the 
establlabed cam^ In'Manchester. 
Formerly the Uirl Scouts attended 
camps in other parts of the state.' 
Camp life this year Is divided into 
interest-groups. While one group 
is engaged in crafts, another will 
be with the nature counselor, or 
the music and dramatic counselor 
and so on. Girl Scoata. havg a fine 
program at their troop meetings, 
but they cannot continue their 
nature-studies unless they are out 
where the flowprs are growing or 
the birds are flitting through the 
trees; neither can they ^ lld  a 
campfire or cook a meal in a troop 
meeting.

Samples of the art and craft 
\Aork accomplished by the girls 
will be on exhibition and an ex
planation made of the recreational 
actlvitlM. Mias Ruth Horsefleld, 
director, and several of the counse- 
Ior|i will be on band and camp 
committee members. Visit jrs are 
also welcome at the camp on Wed
nesday afternoons.

The camp is Situated on Vernon 
street, near the Vernon town line. 
It is reached from the William

forced landing on our Mde of the 
(EgypUah-Ubyaa) froatler,* the 
communique aald.

British lighten aleo met ja d  at
tacked- “other enemy aircraft”  In 
another encounter, it iaid, with the 
result that one of the fPe craahed 
in flamea and another made a forc
ed landing.

"A formation of Blenheim bomb- 
e n  attacked the large : mUltsuiŷ  
camp at Bir al Gobbi yeaterday 
evening, causing much damage,”  
the communique added.

French Fleet Will Not 
Leave to Surrender

Alexandria, July 5—(JF)—SAtish 
aources here today, described the 
situation of the French fleet at 
Alexandria as "in abeyance" and 
said;

"W’e do not know what will hap
pen or when the French will make 
a decision. We only know that no 
French ship shall ever leave Alex
andria to surrender 'to the enemy.”

. No C'aMialtles at Malta
Valletta, Malta, July 5—(A*) — 

Italian warplanes flying over Malta 
early yesterday opened fire with 
machine guhs 'but there were no 
casualties and ho damage.

/ ------—-̂------- ----------

Local Stocks
Furnished by Putnam and Oo. 

* Ontral Row, Hartford

No. End W ater 
P rice  Boosted

RM trictions A lso Placed 
O o  W ater . fo r
G ardens and Lawns.

!51gns have 
the wav.

been erected to poin'.

I t a l i a n  P l a n e s
B o m b  H a r b o r

(i^Ontinued from Page One)

stations and govemmen< buildings, 
seeking free transportation to des
ert villages.
_  Abukir, site of a military base, 
whose population normally is 9,000 
was cleared of all but 500 natives. 
Carts, taxis. private cars and 
trpeks loaded with evacuees pro 
ceeded toward the interior.

British Fighters Shoot 
Down Seven Planes

Cairo. July 5—(J’)—A conirhuni
Sue of the Royal Air Forci said to- 

ay that six British fighters'shot 
down seven of nine "enemy" fight
ers encountered yeaterday after
noon.

"One of otir fighters is missing 
but is believed to have made a

\k

DO PROBLEMS
' IN BUILDING OR REMODELLING

KEEP YOU UP 
NIGHTS

s.

Resolve Today  
To Solve Them 
This Easy W ay!

W* can aare you up lo 20 ê on the c<«t of youf Building Materials. That 
in itself is quite a. help. Asides we can give you the benefit of ouT 
experience. Before entering the lumber business we had 15 years’ experi
ence in building homes. Last but' not least, we can arrange the bother- 
Mme detaih of ilnancing. So don’t sit up nights wondering what tq do!
Sec iiB today r . . and you’ll be able to sleep nights!

TiUmber
OPPOSKTE MANCHESTER GREEN SCHOOL .

Sell
d r u g s

’•  Yei, we have purposely 
accented that word DRUGS.
For this is a P n scrip tin  Drug 
Store. Our first concern is to ,

' keep evaileblc fresh, potent 
stocKs of thousands of drugs, 
including many items, rue and 
infrequently used, which the 
ordinary store cannot afford to 
carry. 1 bus, we arc elwaya in i 
position to pledgethatevery pre- 
icriptiod will bis compounded 
just as your Doctor has ordered.

WELDON DRUG GO.
Pmacriptlon Phsrmmclata 

901 .Main Street Ue Deliver
Dial 5S'fI

Insurance Stockt
Bid Asked

Aetna Casualty........ 107 112
Aetna Fire ......... 45>y 474
Aetna Life ............... ?S 27
Automobile , T ; .. 33 35
Conn. General .......... 23 25
Hartford Fire ......... , 73 75
Hartford Stm. Boil . 52 56
National F ire ........... 5®', 52 'i
Phoenix ...................... 74 76
Travelers ............. 395 415

Public Utilities
Conn. Lt. find Pow. . 53 57
Conn. Pow. ............. 47 49
Hartford Elec. Lt. .. 59>i 614
Illuminating Sbs ...-: 54'., 56'.,
Hartford Gaa ............ 31 35 .
S. New Eng. Tel. Co. 148 153
Western Mass............ 29 31

Industrial
Acme W ire ............... 17 . .
Am. Hardware . . . . . 19'i 21 'i
Arrow H and H., com 33 35
Bristol Brass ........... 38 41
Billings and Spencer 3\ 4 4
Colt's Pat. Firearms. 73 76
Eagle Lock ............. 6 8
Fafnir Bearings . . . . 126 130
Hart and (Tooley . . . . 120 130
Hendey Mach., coni . 8 'j 10 ',
Landers Frary A Clk 24 26
New Brit. Mch., com. 36 38
North and Judd ........ 27 ', 29 ',
Peck Stow A Wil . .. 4 6
Russel Mfg. Co., riew 9 ', ' 1 1 ' ,
Scovil Mfg ............... 25 27
Silex Co ................... 12 14
Stanley Work.s’ ....... 43 45

do.̂  pM .................
Torrtngton .............

29 —

24 26
Veeder-Root ........... 57 60

•New York Bunk*
Bank of .New York . 295 315
Bankers Trust ......... 49 51
Central Hiinovpr . . . . 84 87
Chase ....................... 29' . 31 ',
Chemical .'................ 43 45
City ......................... 24 26
Continental ............. 11
Corn Exchange ....... 17', 49 ',
First National ......... 1590 1640
Guaranty Trust ......... 265 275

'Irving Trust . . . . . . . . . 9'-j 11 ',
. .Manhattan ............. 13'. 15'..
Manufoct. Trust . . . , 32'.J 34 '-
N' Y Trust ............. '. 96 99
Public National . . . . 25 27
Title Guarantee ....... 3 4
U S Trust ................. 1515 1565

Btya for the month ending June 
30, mailed to consumers, by the 
Manchester Water Company indi
cate an Increase in jprice. Oh the 
back of the bills are listed the fol- 
lotylng -charges now in force:
First fixtures, occupied by '

one fa m ily .......... ...........glO.OO
First fixtures, occupied by

two or more families .. 8n50
First water closet, for each

family ----- . . , .............. 5.00
Each additlohal wdter closet, ' 'x

■ for each family ............ 2.0®.
First bath tub,' for each

family .........................   3i00
Each additional bath tub, for

each family .............    3.00
E^ch lavatory ......................  2 .OO

Use of hose for lawn and garden 
watering from either an inside 
or outside connection, such Use to 
be between 6 o ’clock and 9 o’clock 
a.m., and 6 o’clock and 9 o’clock 
p.m., not to exceed four hours in 
each 24 hours, 25.

Clieck Waa Miadâ '
For the past two months Paul 

■CervinI has been empl^ed by the 
Manohfiater Water .Company in 
making a check on the number of 
fixtures iiaed in each house in the 
territory served by the company. 
'The names of those who own hose 
for watering lawns and gardens 
were also secured. •

The restriction placed on use of 
garden hose in the morning hours 
is not meeting with much favor. 
The morning hours between 6 and 
9, means that but few who own 
hose can Use It then as they have 
to be at work, yet- must pay for 
its used.

IncTeaaea Shown
Aa a result of the check bills 

now mailed shows increases in sev
eral cases. There are no meters 
used by the Manchester Water 
Company. All who are served by 
the towm owned -water .company 
are charged for the amount of. 
water used.

Under the charges made by fix
tures In the bills now mailed by 
the Manchester Water Company, a 
pcison who may add a fixture or 
two for convenience, but where no 
more water will be used, will be 
charged extra. •

Mlaa.Alfea Neri, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. I. Louis Ner) of Tal- 
cbUvllle, former residenta, end 
Robert B. SchwandS) eon-of Mr. 
and Mrs. Benedict Schwanda. of 
Highland terrace, were maririeff 
yesterday morning at to at the 
Schwanda home here. Rev. Wli- 
ham Tjrler, pastor o f the Congre
gational church, Canterbury, per-, 
formed the single ring aervice.

Mist Eugenia Schwanda, slater 
o f the'vbridegrppm, waa maid of 
honor and Benedict Schwanda'. Jr., 
served his brother aa  ̂ beat man. 
Following the .ceremony a recep- 
ttnh' Was held at thfi Schwanda 
home for the bridal party and 
members of the immediate fam- 
lllea. A ..buffet luncheon waa 
served.
- After a weddlng'trip to Maine, 

thd pouple will make their home 
in Staffprdville. . The bride grad
uated frORir Stafford High school 
and American International col
lege, Springfield, in 1988. Mr. 
Schwanda graduated from Mount. 
Hermon Prep achool ai)<l attended 
.Lehigh University. He is associat
ed with his father at the B. 
Schwanda and Sons' Button Man
ufacturing Company, at Stafford- 
vllle.

Anders Jacobsen of East s'treet 
was elected president of the Staf
ford Building and Loan Associa
tion for the coming year  ̂ Other 
officers elected at the annual 
meeting .were: Vice-preiddents, 
Walter Scott, Harold W. Bruce, 
William J, ^chmldtr~aecretary, 
Ernest K. Taft';’ treasurer, G. Ray
mond Towne; auditori, Frank 
Sharp, Edward Dupre and Richard 
Biasonnette; dlrectora, Bruno 
Scotta, Michael D. P ’Cohnell, 
James Quinn, Raymond Barrows. 
Angus Park, Joel -IJ. Reed, Frank 
H. Baker, .William'A. Foster, Ed
win Scott, George H. Lester, Wil
liam Bissonnette and Forest 
Belcher. The association waa or
ganized in 1916 and has more than 
250 members.
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N.- Y. Stocks

About Town
Mr. and Mra. Milo D. Wella of 20 

Cambridgei street are spending the 
week-end in Esperance, N. Y. ^

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Logan and 
two children have moved from 
Hartford to the house at 116 Ox
ford street. Mr. Logan la with tRe 
Hartford ^team Boiler Inspection 
and In-iurance Company.

M^sfield & Co.
19 Pearl 81. Tel. 7-S’f63

HARTFORD, C:ONN.

Conn. Stocks
For Yields

Manchester Representative^
John V. Lainberton 

114 Chestnut Street 
Tel. Manchester-.mis

Given With Cash Soles In 
Both These Stores All Day 

Soturdoy.

Th<Ji)KIUI:€
A ^ A N C H ^ U i CONN*

UNOUŜSOM
■flic

Adams Exp ..
Air Rcduc . . .
Alaska Jun . . .
Am Can ........
Am Rad St S .
Am Smelt .
Am T 4 T ..
Am Wat Wks 
Anaconda 
Armour 111 .
Atchison . . .
Aviation Corp 
Baldwin Ct .
B 4 O ............

. Bondix ..........
Beth StI .......
Beth Stl 7 Pf
Borden ..........
Can Pac .......
Cerro Dc P 
Che.s 4  Oh . . .
Chrysler . . .

, Coca-Cola . .
. Col Gas 4 El 
' ComI Inv Tr . .
ComI Solv . . .
Cons Edis . . . .
Cons Oil .......
Cent Can . . . .
Corn Prod . .
Del L 4  Wn 

j Douglas Aire 
. Du Poilt . . .
1 Eastman Kod
Gen E le c ___
Gen Foods 
Gen Mot . . . .

, Gillette 
Hecker Prod 

i Hudson Mot .
Int Nick . .. :

; Int T 4  T . . .
Johna-Man 

' Kennecott 
Lockheed Aire 

1 Loew's 
Lprillard 
Naah-Ketv ..
Nat Blsc .
Nat' Dairy . .
Nat Distill . .
N Y Central 
Nor Am Go .
Packard . . . .
Param Piet ,
Penn RR . . . .
Phelps Dodge 
Phil Pet . . .
Pub Sve N J
-Radio ............... ..
Reading......................... .
Rem Rand . . '.................
Republic Stl .................
Rey Tob B . ...........
Safeway Stra ................,
Sears Roeb . ! .........- ... .
Socony-Vac . ; ..........
Sou Pac ............
South Ry .....................
Std Brmnda .......... ......... .
Std Gaa 4  El ................
Std Oil C a l .............
Std Oil NJ ............... ..
Tex Com .............. ; . . .
Timken Roll B ............
Transamerlca
Un Carbide .................
Unit Aire . . .  -..............
Unit O orp ..................
.Unit Gaa Imp .............
U 8 Rubber.
U S B te tl.....................
West Union ..................
West El 4  M fg ............
Woolworth ......... ..
Elec Bond 4  Sh (Curb)

. 39 '.
4' .'

. 95’ *
6

36 ',
. 160 

9
. 19»-4
. 4^
• 16'.

4 ■
-
. 3-I:.
- 27'.
. 75
• 12D'4 
.'1 8 \
. . , '3 i 

27'.. 
37'.

. 6." --; 

.10.1 
6

. 35'..
■ ■ .8 'm 
. 28'.
- 6-’ ,
. 39
. 48' .
■ 3»i ,  
. 67'.j- 
. 1.58 
.118
. 31 
.4 1  
- 42t,

Phillip Mahoney, 
street, is enjoying 
Narragansett Pier.

of 73 Spruce 
a vacation at

Dave Dumont of Ocean City. 
N. J., Ls visiting friends in town.

Ward Strange, Jr., of 79 Walnut 
street,' la spending a vacation in t E. A. Perregaux, professor 
Boston, die left town Wednesday agricultural economics; L. 
evening ..to die in Boston over the 
week^hd'. vHe will mturn Sunday 
evening. ,.t;

Mr. 4nif Mrs. Wesley Ward of 
.Southyiew. Mass.. spent the 
^'ourth'' with their daughter Mrs.
Scdrlc'k Straughan. 333 East Cen
ter street.

Demonstration at Storrs 
'Also to Show Method^: 
O i  Plant Oparation.
Storra, July 5—New techniques ' 

in milR plant operation, including 
"Sash" 'pasteurization of milk and 
a new method of testing milk for 
quality after pasteurUation, wlU 
ba demonatrated at the Univeraity 
of Connecticut during Farm and 
Home'^Veek, ^

The Dairy 'Prod'ucta program, of 
Which , tbeae demonstrations are a 
part, la scheduled for Tuesday, 
July 23. Milk dealers, plant men, 
milk laboratory technicians and 
farmera who retail their own milk- 
will attend. - ;

Starting at 8 a. m., "viaitort will 
aee a aeriea of deroonatratlona in 
the college creamery and milk 
laboratorlea. The new “flaah” 
pasteuriser, used experimentally to 
pasteurize the milk from the col
lege herd, will be put through Its 
regular dally run. The pasteurizei^ 
uses an electric arc, passing Hrecl 
iy through the milk and heatlh] 
it instantaneoualy to 168* degreea! 
The milk flows through the.equip
ment in a continuous stream, tak
ing 15 seconda for the entire pro
cess.

The older method of paaeturlza- 
tton, atlll used in most planta, is to- 
heat the milk to a tomewbat lower 
temperature and bold it there for 
30 minutes.

Another Demomtfatlon
Another demonstration will show 

the photoelectric phoephataae teat 
for determining the .condition of 
milk after paateurizatlon. This 
test det^mlnes the effect of pas
teurization on the composition of 
the milk, and la used to detect 
faults In the pasteurization pro
cess. A third demonstration will 
show a new method of testing the 
strength of alkali solution used 
for washing milk bottles.

In the afternoon the dairy pro
ducts program will be in the class
room. Dr. L. A. Maynard, professor 
of animal nutrition at Cornell Uni
versity, and an outstanding auth
ority on nutrition, will discuss the 
various changes in milk brought 
about by feeding methods and by 
the handling of milk in the paa- 
teurizing plant. Vitamin and min
eral content of the milk may be af
fected by production and process
ing factors-
 ̂ Ame Oksanen. manager of the 
Tri-City Dairymen's Cooperative 
As.sQciatlon of Fitchburg, Massa
chusetts, will lead a discussion of 
cooperative milk processing. In 
Fitchburg several milk dealers 
have combined forces to operate a 
single plant, and Mr. Oksanen will 
tell of their experiences. Taking 
part in the discussion will be Dr.

of 
.R.

Dowd. Instructor of dairy indualry; 
and L. l i  Sammet. assistant pro- 
fe.'Mor of agricultural engineering 
all of the University of Connecti
cut.

Rudolph Heck, Albert (S;rvini, 
“Ding" Karr, and Paul Ve.sco apent 
;thc Fourth at Coventry Lake.

AH of the buildings included in 
the sale by the Savings Bank of 
Rockville of the former Cowles 
Hotel property, arc being repaint
ed. They inchide the two atpry 
brick building ziw. occupied by the 
A. and P. store on North Main 
street and the' buildings in the 
rear:

.eight, towns comprise 81 per cent  ̂
I or the total population of Hartfo/d 
County. /'

. y . .

. 9H,

. 3 'i

. 23'- 

.1 2%

. 56 ',

. 25 
, 23'..
. 24’ ,
■ 21 is.
• 4'j,
• 19',
.. 13i»i 
. 2f)
. 1 2

. 20',

. ' 4  

. ^5
■ 19N i Harrv Jacoba, 
. 27';
. 32'«
. 36*;

C h a r g e s  E n g i n e e r  
I '  S l a v e r  n f  W i f e

.. 11’ ,
• ■ 7'-;
. . 16T, 
.'. 36 ';
. . 42*i 
.. 72':,. 
. .  84i

8\  
.. U 'a  
. .  6H 
. .  ,t4)i 
:-*.18', 
. .  32»; 
. .  38 ‘ ; 
. .  41'a 
. .  5
. .  -68 
V 32% 
. . .  2 
. .  12% 
..  194 
. .  514 
. .  17% 
..  91 
. .  324  
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New Orleans. j4 ly  5— -7
chief of tha Loulii-' 

ana State E n ^ eer  Board. v;as 
charged wdth murder today in the 
fatal shooting of his wife last nlaht 
in (heir luxorioua home near Vio
let, La .

Sheriff C. ,L. Rowley,'who made 
the charge and arrested Jacobs, 
said Mrs. BMna Jacobs, 46, was 
killed by a heavy caliber rifle bul
let fired through her back while 
abe sat.Jo. an upataira bedroom 
Itowley aald Jagoba claimed the 
rifle "was diKharged accidentally 
while he was holding it.

— Whole armies -of Celts 
marched unclad istd battle.

once

Siiperiority Deflnltaly Proved

Bilbao. Spain, July 8—tP)-*-The 
'.uperlorit'y of air-attack over ar- 
(illery-flre at 'a waapon of modem 
war was definitely proved during 
the German thrust into France, 
saya Lieut.-Gbi. John Winslow, U. 
S. A., retired. Winalow. a rasidelit 
of Putrheas county. New York, ar
rived hare today after servles with 
an ambulahM unit on the French 
front

CLIP THIS ADVT. AS A 
COUPON!!

Good for 1 Reserved Seaj, 
TONIGHT ONLY!

(Plus payment of 20e tax)
A t . . ,

BOLTON I4KE 
I<LAYHOUSE

Where the

Showboat-Playen
- Are PreaeaUng e

^Disappearing Jimmy’ 
Vaudeville

B t i B L I C
Setback Party

'  NEW LEGION HOME 
Leonard St., Mancliester

Tonight at 8 :1 5  
.3 .Cash Prizes

1st 84.00 2nd 22.00 2rd It.00
Refreshments! Adm. 25c.

SATURDAV o n l y

CIRCLE

ane Production  
U ri^ sw ered  Q uestion

,r Changes 
Paris Vastly

Hants Bating' Built ’ and 
Men Being Trainaid, 
Bnt Many Firms Have 

.No Definite ’Orden.
(EdMoea Ne*et Yen haM 

read of mnUeaa appeepeWed. 
for planas, of the expaMloa a f^  

’ maay planta, bnt the qneatlaa 
o{ how mnny wnr mncMnaa 
tMe eotmtry will prednoe dar
ing the yenr notuiuiy remalna 
tnmnaweeed. WhyT Bemnee 
mnny eempnniee do not yat 
have definite ordere under the 
new program. Expert werk- 
mea most be obtained and 
trained and toola provMad. 
’Tbeae and other phases of the 
program nre discussed by the , 
aviation editor of tlie Spectel 
News ■Service of ’The Aosod- 
nted Preoo, who Is on n tonr of 
the lending plane-manufactnr- 
•ng plaata of the country, In 
the followtng story.)

. By Devon Fmnei# 
Aneociated Preoo Aviation Editor

Should Be Independent
Baghdad. Iraq, July 5—(IP)—Gen. 

Nuri Es Said Pasha, Iraq's foreign 
mini.ster, asserted today that botli 
Iraq and Turkey believe that Syria 
should enjoy complete independ
ence from France, which hold.v a 
mandate over the" territory.

r
Bee* Cause fee Famine

Winslow. Arlz. -(A>) -  An ice 
famine developed unexpectedly 
am6ng Charlie Harris’ customers 
and Charlie .vasn't able to hold, out 
much hope for Unmediate relief.----------- IC TIIC 4 .

I Firmly, hr cxplaitied that Ice or nb 
jlce -he waan'V going 1° drive a 

Manchester drops one place in ! tru' kload of iiee.s over the route, 
the standing of the largest towns 1 dale yhe hadn't figured how'
in Hartford County. Hartford isi^° C** ’ *'1/ the swarm .which 
the largest with I^ew Britain sec- selected his truck for living quar- 

J ond. West Hartford paased Bris- 
* ; tol to take thiref place and Bristol 

goes into fourth place with Man
chester fifth. Ehist Hartford is In I 
sixth place with Enfield (which in
cludes Thompson vine) in seventh | /  
and Windsor is eighth place. These

PLUS 
BABY SANDV.4I 
•Sandy Is A JJtd;

SUNDA y T jMONDA V ; 
.A.NNA .NCABtE In "IRF.NE”
'  PLUS . .

•Ur,HT OF WESTERN STXr S”

Seattle, July 5—In South Seat
tle a gleaming, new aircraft plant, 
to be 'used in part for the produc
tion of planes in America’s multi- 
million jlollar air rearmament pro
gram, is. under construction.

It. Is an addition to only one of 
almost a score of American plane 
factories which, In one degree or 
another, have expanded their 
facllltlea In the last few months. 
Boeing Aircraft Company probably 
will be expanded even further in 
the next few months. A correlated 
program for the building up of our 
air defense is In the making now 
in Washington.

Must W’sit Two years.
The question of how many air

craft American factories can turn 
out is rhetorical. How many do we 
w-snt? The president has suggest- 

-  ed to Congress that 50,000 war- 
pbtnes.a year should be the rated 
capacity of American plants. For 
,the next two ‘years the armed ser
vices probably ,wlll have to be 
satisfied with leae than that.

Orders, brick and mortar, tools, 
niateriais and- -W-orkmen are need- 
ed for an expanded productivity.

Estimating American airplane 
productivity for the year 1941 la 
like calling k horse white when 
.you y e  eure only that It is white 
on the Bide you can- sec.

The new Boeing add I Uon is be
ing thrown up in 90 days, to tn- 
y e a y  the company's floor space 
by 75 per cent. That floor a’̂ c e  
has been Increased two and a half 
times since last December by lease 
y d  construction. "iTie company de- 
nvered one of its big, long-range, 

■4-motor bombers every four work
ing days on its last order of 39 
planes.

Queatlons .Answer Queetion
If you ask a Boeing official how- 

many more qf these bombers the 
Company will turn out with the 
plant expanaion. he in turn will 
ask you how msny the government 
wants and how fast it wants them 

H# also will want to know 
whether the question Includes the 
production of the complete plant 
or only that portion not now de 
voted to foreign ordere.

American foreign policy plays a 
big role in air rearmament. .

Tooling and manpowifr probably 
are the biggest variables, a^de 
from prospective orders. In jfie air 
rearmament drive. Tool fa k e rs — 
who produce the big d i^  hammers 
Which shape alumlhum sheets, 
stamping and punching machines 
and lathes—ara being driven 24 
h y rs  a day tq-supply the demands 
of aircraft add other essential war 
industries^

Facty-y man-power is a nice 
p ro^ m  In Itself. Pacific coast 
p ly ts  have been ranging all up 
Md down the seaboard looking for 
skilled and semi-akllled workmen 
Workmen must know their Jobe. 
The 470,000 duralumin civets 
which go Into a’’ Boeing 4-motor 
bomber cannot be put.in by ama
teurs:

S p e^ l Couraea Eatabllahed
Boeing s 6.500 factory workers 

gcadually are being supplemented 
by what the Personnel Depart
ment calls "beginners.’l fresh from 
the Edison Vocational School in 
which special courses were estab
lished several months ago by the 
Seattle School Boarif Beginners 
must work in t)ie factory for, a 
year before, they are,  considered 
semi-skilled.

They must work four years be
fore they are, skilled -but the 
ulk flf the factory Jobs, fortun- 
‘ ely, can be entrusted to s4mi- 
Hied men.
The Seattle school’s June clasa 

numbered 480, the July class 
numbers 800. SinAllsr achools on a 
smaller scale, to turn out work
men not only for aircraft but also 
for other factories, have been of 
are being establl.shed In Belling
ham. Longview, Everett. Spokane 
and Yakima (all In Washington 
sUte),.and4n PorUitnd. Pendleton, 
Salem and .Eugene. Oregon.

Raw workman material la avail
able. The., Edison school' has 
waiting list of, 1.500. The Boeing 
plant has had 20,000 applications 
for work In the last five weeks. 
But out of that ,20.000 no less than 
14.000 were Hated aS “ Improbable 
considerationa" and of the reraaln- 
Ipg 6,000, fully 75 per cent were 
suited only for bbing helpers,

The quentlon of how many wflr- 
planes America pan produce re
solves Itself into more than an 
estimate of factory space. It Is a 
safe gtiess that neither the gov
ernment nor the manufaeturetn 
knows the aaswar—yet.

Two'Hiirrfs o f  Popala* 
tion Scattered; Occu* 

xpation Not Harsh.
^■x- ■ --------- X  ■ ,

July 8—(Via Berlin)—^
—Paris "bqa settled into the kind 
o f life it may live until a peace 
treaty is signed. *

Since war hail washed through 
It, this city Is'vastly changed from 
the gay and brilHant- center of 
world pleasure which Americans 
knew only a yaar ago. - 

Its buildinga, cafes, parka and 
monuments atlll are here, but two- 
thlrda of Its population la scatter^ 
over France and the German troops 
are in occupation.

The occupation has not been 
harsh. .

The French munictpal adminis
tration carries oh with its'own po
lice. Frenchmen who have to deal 
with the authoritlea deal with 
Frenchmen.

Laws Enforibad by Prench 
What laws have been laid down 

by the Germane are enforced by 
the French. Neutral observers have 
seen no French opposition or dis
obedience. ,

The populace appears . too 
thoroughly defeated to think of 
anything but acceptance.

The police force has been divid
ed Into three sections, each headed 
by a German colonel.

German aoldlera and o/ficers 
may be seen everywhere, taking a 
tourist’s interest In the city.

During the day. German planea 
dronw constantly overhead and de
tachments of German troops march 
through the streets.

In the little cafes the German 
soldiers sing luatUy.

Some of the Germafi officers 
have brought their families to 
Paris and a cinema has been In- 
atalled for the Army, showing 
German (lima.

Hare Only OM Films 
French moticin picture theaters 

are open but they have only old 
French fllma.

For Parisians the most onerous 
regulation is the closing of cafes 
at 9:30 p. m. and curfew at 10.

Shortly after 9 p. m. these fine 
wmmer nighte the boulevards are 
deserted.

The blackout syatem'ls still In force.
Despite heavy, purchases of to- 

tacw, beer, liquor and chocolate 
by Germans the Paris stocks re
main adequate.

However, os refugees pour back 
into the city the question of a 
food shorUge U threatening. , 

The food supply so far has been 
hampered by lack of tradaport 
ResUuranta with their oa-n auto- 
rnoblles can supply menus with 
chicken and flsh but private homes 
find meat, potatc^, eggs, chec.se 
and milk dlfflci|H to get.

Food Prioes Raised.
Plenty o  ̂ other vSgeUbles, sal

ad Ingr^ents. wine, bread and 
tlnne^oods are availabll at 
prices Which have been rilsed in 
spite of regulatloni.

Shops dealing in post cards, sou
venirs and maps of Paris and cer
tain luxury ahops, particularly 
those selling silk stockings, have 
been well patronized by the Ger
man- soldier “ touriats.” ^

Paris once had more than a 
dozen dally papers. Only two 
remain of those-Paris-Sour and 
Le Matin; Two new papers have 
appeared, however. One of thenT 
La Prance Au Travail, has an 
anti-Semitic, policy and already 
has suggested that all Jews in 
France shoUM be shipped to soiiie 
distant land.

Anti-English articles have ap
peared in an ^pers. The only 
torelgh newe permitted is from 
DNB, - the official German newa 
agency, knd from the German 
radio.

The banks still fire closed.
Nearly all governmental bulld- 

inga are occupied by German 
forces.

German soldiers dynamited the 
sUtue of Gen. Charles Msngin, 
detested in Germany. General 
Mangin led the great counter of
fensive of 1918 against the Ger
man right flank. He advocated a 
differ state in the Rhine between 
Germany and France and also 
used Neg^ troops, both Ameri
cans and French colonials, with 
great success agalnat Germany.

Noted Musical 
Now on Screen

F i l m  ^ e n i o i i  o f  ‘ I r e h e *  
T o  B e  S e e n  a t  t h e  S ta te  
T h e a t e r  T w o  D a y s .

, ■ .. —— — , y,
, “Irene,” one of the moat popular

mualcal come<)lea of all Ume,,‘comes 
to the ocreen in RKO Radio’# film' 
varaton with the lovely Britiah 
•tar, Anna Neagle, in the tltle-rolfi 
and Ray MUlihd co-atalred aa a 
New York playboy. who ®falIa In 
love with the, peppery heroine. It 
will be ahovin on the State theater 
acreenr on Sunday and Monday.

Running for atmoat two year* 
on Broadway, and having half a 
dozen road oompanies covering the 
nation at the time Ht made its ap
pearance, “Irene” acored an un- 
qualined hit ndth audiences the 
country over, and the picture 
promiaea to be gn even greater 
succeafi. The ffiur tunea that were 
featured on the stage, “Alice Blue 

■ Gown,” “Caatle of Dreams," 
^IrqneV. and “There’t  Something in 
the Air,’’ are stressed in the pic
ture, find'a brand new number by 
the aame coraposere, “You’ve (Jot 
Me Out on a Limb," is also woven 
into the offering.

The plot deals with the "iitI' 
ventures of a fiery little Irish girl, 
who. sponsored by a pair of 
wealthy young society men, quits 
her salesgirl job to become a Vjiodel 
at Madame Lucy’s  a fashionable 
gown ihop in w ^ h  the young men 
own stock. Her modelling of a 
gown of her mbther’a.at an elabor
ate social affair attracts much at
tention and leads t& her being es
tablished in a Usurious apartment 
aa an Irish heiress, although her 
real job is to boost Madame Li/cy4 
gowns.

The scheme iis a great aueccA 
for the shop, but the two. young 
men, both of them by now more or 
less In love with the girl, are wor
ried over the possible outcome. 
And when the columnista finally 
get hold 0# the truth and expose 
the "hPlrwS," a aeries of hlliarious 
complications bring about her en
gagement to one of the young men 
and her marriage to the other un
til matters are finally straightened 
out.

Mias Neagle, heretofore known 
to American film-goers chiefly In 
dramaUc roles like those of "N)irB«H 
Edith Cavell, ” and "Victoria Ule 
Great," Ls said to be sensational as 
the dancing, alnging. herolnabf the 
new offering, while her, co star, 
Mllland. and Alan Martihal play 
the two young r iv ^  in notable 
•tyie. ■ . ,W

Such favorite# a i Roland Young, 
May Robson, Rlllle Burke, Arthur 
Trencher, Jfiabel Jewell. Marsha 
Hunt and" Doria Nolan also. Ifave 
festurefl roles in "Irene." Yoiing as 
the,.4Susy manager of Madame 
W ey’s. Mias Robson as the 
heroine’s stubborn grandmother 
and Miss Burke aa a fluttery so
ciety woman.

With Ita elaborate settings, par
ticularly the swank gown shop and 
Marshal’s  palqtial Long Island 
home, the prodjictlon la magnifi
cently mounted, and a unique u.ve 
of Technicolor in the "Alice Blue 
Gown■■ sequence la an especially 
noteworthy feature.

Herbert Wilcox both produced 
and directed the film, with A lice  
Duer Miller wriUng the screen play 
from the original musical comedy, 
the book of which waa written by 
James Montgomery and the music 
and lyrics by Harry T iern ey  and 
Joseph McCarthy.
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Special Services 
By Orange Lodges

. Ofsngsmaa and Orangs- 
women will attend services at tha 
'Soutli Methodist church on Sunday 
at 10:48 a. m., leaving the 
hall In a body-at 1o!m .

The special preachSr will be the 
Rev. J, tJvtngstone, ‘Providence, 
R. I. Mr. Llvlngstohfi, also sn 
Orangeman, Is a native of Bel
fast, Northern Ireland, and be Is 
well known In Methodist circles, 
as a forceful speaker. His mes
sage should be of particular In
terest to All members of the 
Orange Institutions . and their 
friends:

Anwricans Seen Iteplacing

Washington, July S—M')—drad-. misslo^s ip Brazil, (jolombia, Peru 
ual replacement oC European nnd Parnguay, an advUor In El 
Army and Navy advlaors la Latin •!*** aviation Ihstruc-
Amerlca with United BUtos offi
cers wna forecast by Inform' 
quarters today aa a likely move/to 
give miliUry backing to the hem
isphere cooperation policy.

An Army air mission 0/  four 
hilen was added t o  the gefleraPail- 
lUry mission in BrazIUthls week, 
•pd three Air Covpe officers re-

 ̂ ar In Guatemala; Germany; with 
^visors in ArgenUna ,and Chile; 
I ^ y ,  wtth military missions in 
Bolivia and Venezuela, and cbfl- 
atabulary missions 4n Bolivia, Peru 

I and’ Venezuela.
Italian aviation advisors recent

ly were Withdrawn from Ecuador, 
as well as Peru. A German

Latvia Follows 
Soviet Pattern

Decree Provides for  En
dorsed Candidates Onlj^ 
In Elections.
Riga. Latvia, July 8—̂ - - A l 

ready under, the domination of the 
Red Army, Latvia followed the 
Soviet pattern today with a decree 
providing for government-endonied 
candidates only in parliamentary 
elections set for July 14-15.

Formerly the voters in this lit
tle country, which won independ
ence from the Bolihevist armies 
in 1918 but now has admitted 
strong Red Army garrisons, could 
write in the names of their candi
dates.

No Oijtngea Allowed
But the decree of the new leftist 

government, coming on the heels 
of strong trentls toward .Sovletlza- 
tlon In Lithuania. Estonia and 
Latvia, provides that every list 
must be voted without change.

Further, the .government, In 
telegrams to Joseph Stalin and 
Russian Premier-p'orelgn Commis
sar Molotoff thanked , the Soviet 
statesmen for their "aid in regain
ing democracy."

.Many Consider Union 
In some quarters It is thought 

the matter of formal union with 
Russia may be taken up formally 
by new Parliaments to be elected 
this month In Latvia, Fjtonia and 
Lithuania.

Lithuanian elections have been- 
set for the same.time those of j 
Latvia. Estonia also may hold an ' 
election at that time.

During the pa.st two weeks I 
workers in the capitals of all three i 
Baltic countries have demonstrat- I 
ed for union with Russia. 1

uircv A ir  (.xn-pq- oincers re- ~  «  rcru. a  uerman mle-
ceotly have begun work in Chile. H**®" *" Bolivia up. to the Ch^o  

Appointment of a United SUtee recalled, and a
lavsl sir m is^n to Peru, re- - '■fnch mission in Peru long alnce 
lacing an ItoHan mission Which disbanded. '  ̂ .
ISA Oi ^  _  ___ __________ • _ R l f l  •••» s  S'S^_ .

Navsl
placing Bu iionan miasion WDIcn • * " '1?"“ 'o“o»nuea. 
was (mlled hbnie a month ago,-4a Military coilaboraHon between

United States and Latin 
AMerieaiU.natlons has increased as

expected so6n.
MlMhnis In Seven Notions

Altogether, the Army main
tains missions In Aeven Latin 
Aiherlcsin countr|es. giving advice, 
Inriruction and as.slstance in mill- 
tSiy plans , and operations. The 

.Navy has four.
In the largest Army mission, 

In Brazil, there soon will be 10 of
ficers, including the four airmen. 
There ore seven in Argentina, hn 
from the Air (Jorp’a; one in Guate
mala, In charge of the pnllitary 
school; 'four in Colombia,' Includ
ing two air"’officers; one Infantry- 
ma'ft in Nicaragua, in charge of 
the military school; three In Haiti, 
and three in Chile, all air offi
cers.

All of them, a War Department 
spokesman said, are outstanding 
In their special fields and speak 
the language of the country to 
which they are assigned. Tihey are 
paid by the United States and de
ceive regular Army pay. .

The Navy maintains mis.nions In 
Brazil

the fio.nUnfcntal solidarity policy 
has deVelopeX R was reported re
cently that cooperation might 
even lead to Istfiff talks between 
United SUtea arid jAtln American 
Army chiefs. \

Until 1936, only Giiitomala had 
a United States Army 'miasion. 
The Naval mfitelon to Brazil dates 
baiA t o  1918; twice suspended, it 
was last ree.stablishcd.tn 1932.

Latin Trade 
Shows Spurt

■' s ■* 'Sharp Increase in May 
Toi South Aniericaiy. 
Couhtries.

, Washington, Juljr 5.—iyP)— A 
sharp wpiirt in United States trade 
with Latin America was recorded 
in May.

TTie Increalie came a\ a time 
whtn the ad misfit rMion wax <ji8- 
waalng .nr»etho<J»xpf Improving In- 
ter^American tra'hs such as setting 
up a 21.000.000,OOf^yartel to con
trol all exports and IhmorU of the 
American nations wlth^urope.

The (Commerce DeparUnent said 
today that exports to South^meri- 
CR nearly doubled to 240,3326^ In 
May,, Compared with 222,668,060 in 
May. 1939, .Shipments to otner 
I^tln American countries totale!;

May, compared 
WlUi $22,.3.57,000 a year ago. Mean- 
yhile, sales of thesp countries to 
the United States also gained hut 
not quite so much ns United Statc.s 
exports. ; , -

Some of the large Increases in 
United States exj)orts giving, in

rWWJ ftnQ *■
6.000 and I  
1 , ^  ted
4.000 and

<Wder. figures for May,
May, 1940, tncluded:

Argentina, 24.918.000 and 
770.000; Brasil. M.416,000 i 
384,000; Chile. 21,621,1
694.000; Peru, |1,B24.l______
162,000; Venezuela, 24.358,000 
26,489,000, ;and Colombia,
000 and 24,154,000.

'Previous Ctommeros Departrawit  ̂
staternents had shown May di« ' , 
creases for England, Francs. H v M *  
way, The Netherlands. Belgt” ’*  
and Russia. Incrsaaea wars shS 
for Canada and Italy,

Whale blubber burns at a tteiw - 
perature high enou^ to melt lre«i

m t  M o r n i n g  A f f e r l i k i r t g  
C a r t O f s  L i t t l e  L i v e r  P i l l f

.'ilhocJiing Storj- of 93 ijtlle

(>)tumbia. a loi)al
farmer encli-jsed Tij, farrow IrujLs 
this spring with an electrified" 
fence.

'TTic farnibr said none of hia 93 
pigs escaped or got mixed' w-lth 
a strange litter. The pigs had so 
much respect for, the electric wire 
they avoided it even when the 
ciiirent 'was turned off. But when 
the, fence was removed the farm-

eight men; Colombia, six; i Pl«»
Argentina, three, and Peru. tour, i ^

European Representotlons '
. Non - American governments 

which now have missions, advisors 
or Instructors In Latin American 
countries include: France, with

Clip Thw Coupon: ' , C(mh1 A> Any timel

FREE ENLARGEMENT
WKh .\ny Standard Size Roll o f Film 

Developed and I ’ rinled. 29
CARROLL CUT RATf^

, Co)6m785 Main Street

New Dndtr-arm 
Cream Deodorant
Stops Perspiration

Grants

Stalin Advised Call 
For Elections Issued

Stockholm, July 5 — (45 — The 
government of Latvia advised 
Josef Stalin today that it had Is
sued a call for new parliamentary 
elections on July 14-15.

It was understood that Lithu
ania and possibly Eatonir. would 
hold elections the same date.

The call for elections followed 
reports to Swedish newspapers 
June 2? which said Indtcaflons that 
thc-Baltlo countries might form 
fully Sovletized regimes soon were 
seen in pro-Soviet demonstrations 
after their occupation by Refl 
Army troops.

1. Does not tot dresses, does 
not irriiite skin.

2. Nowaiiingcod^ Csnbeus^ 
right after shaving.

2. Instantly stops perspirttion 
for 1 to 4 dafs R^oves odor 
from perspiration.’

4 . Apure.white,greaseless,>l<ia- 
less vanishing cream. '

B. Arrid has been ay r̂ded the 
Approval Seal ojtne American 
Institute of .Laundering for 
being haftiilris to fabrics.

25 M ltU lO N  Jars of Arrid 
bavabsshsold iryajailodayl

Ar r i d
39^ •)«r Al all •«or«« artlUia _10̂  aM A#/

8SyS60 Rafu^rra In Rritiiiit
London, July 5 *J>Pi-An estl- 

mato by Home Secretary Richard 
A. BuUer showed today there were 
32,360 refugees In thU country— 

Oennzns. 4.750 Austrians, 
3.000 Poles, 1,600 Duteb.' 13.900 
Belgians. 7.450 Czechs and 930 
Spanlrids.

"  ■uto .WomsB Ootwhjctors
Ismdon. July S—opj—Tht Lon

don P a ^ n ger Transport • Board, 
controlling all public trahsporta- 
Uoii In the vast London area, call
ed today for women bus conduc
tors. to replace men on country 
routes.

RecfCross Relief- 
Supplies Haiti Up

W ^ghal, July 6.—OF)̂ . Ameri
can, Red Cross reUef supplies des
tined for (patina have )^en held up 
In Indc*China Weeau^ of French 
restriction of rolloray traffic into 
fouthwest China, the Chinese Red 
Cfosa at Chungking declared to- 
^ y  In a wire to the American Red 
Cross (foihiMttfo here.
“■The ’Chinese asketk American 

'Beet release of thp goods.
•The American Committee Is try

ing to confirm whether any ship
ments thus held up are from the 
A.meiicite) Red Croos.

(Under a French agreement 
with Japan to bolt movement of 
military suppliea through Indo
china to the Chinese forcee. Jap
anese ore supsrvialng rail traffic 
on the Indo-Chinese route to 
Chino.)

f  - 
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•Manchester,

BIG VALUES FOR M E N !

- ■ iii,-AV# -MAIL
i Kaê  cool for sKtIve sports I

Men’s Tennis Shirts

1

‘M an/ 0 h  M an ! lt*s 
a wonderful re lie f 
to know that your 
family is riding ^dn 
Americans Foremost 
Safety Tire . , 
the famous

The gam e ’s ’ h otter” 
when highly absorbent 
(tombed cofton keeps you 
cool! Rib-knit, plain. Fast 
color-trim.
Soyi* sIsM . . . .  204 
OtiHW pole dilrn , 894

W ovan Sports Shirts
Finely tailored in- 
•nd-outersl 0 9 ^
Spun Rayon Sports Shirts
■Cool in-and^niten! A . qm 

:h to wash! I—1.

Bofdm  you  buy ^RiniRASIB

(Ihildrea'p Sun 'Suitm
Simply taUored, and a boon 
to mother when It comes to 
ironing! All edges bound!_ 
Fine percale, linene, rham-' 
bmy. Sizes.2 to 6.

SPK U IAL
A T

3  lor 2 5 | c

Vmir family nedds the KXTR.  ̂ protection of/t?A Royal 
Nfaners, I hey prohahly use the car a lot mofe than voii— 
each tnp exposed to the dangers of blowourt, skids, and tire 
t̂ muble. Give them Royal Masters and ^ u ’ll never have to 
hUrpe youwelf for an accident cau.sed by tire failure or in* 
ability to stop in time. Sec this grcAt tire today. Tomorrow 
may be too late!

’ SOMI MeN THINK 
HOMK ; A 8WEC.T 

WHKRE VDU
c a n  oteCte/w wo*?,
SRRVIOE kteTHOUT 
TIPP in O I a

■Buy a used ear here, â  
.yon’ir Ttave no cause to 
arowl! Ouj  ̂reliable u-ted 
care take you there and 
bring you l^ck. See the 
many late ihodeln, at our 
modest jiricea.

DEPOT 5PURRE
£tlN[<iT A R O y P R O P

United States Tires are good tires

MH’ l  «  ‘ J
tWfllSI** OffRS'-

Here ore tke

5 * n i^ > h .th « .to b c«p U ce d

colt*  ̂ • .1whst we vegot.
O e l s k ^ * ! ^
wkmt type J*

Un ye» w '

ter, Ameri“  » lore-

MT Jnl Fffi" 3.̂ * ~ 
foy siqf K*4T l»r».'

EXTRA-ltOWOUT
PROTECTION

Each cord in every ply 
ii utursted' with pure 
Utcic. This "ssfetvr 
bonding" it t costly 
process to assure the 

eatest safety in jhe 
Ipwout danger rone. ■

ZT'
bl<

Em u SKID CONTROL
Hundreds o f  sharp~ 
ru b b er  edge* h jte 
through slippery road 
film to grip the road ai 
brakes are applied, and 
• top  you  q u ick er , 
Itraighter.

LONGER SATE MlUXQE
D e ^ rn o n -sk id  tread 
o f  ’Tempered Rubber 
givea tn ou ian d s o f  
extra miles. Runs quiet 
on all roads and cleans 
itself o f  small stones. - 

[ Steers easier.

0  w h o  w e a rs  them !

Men's Work Shifts
I i Comfort's all-Importamt whsii yoti'ro wtek/itgl

49<
■For heavy duty, camping -  
any place where a tough 
wearing shirt com es in 
handy! Unbreakable .but
tons!' non-rip seams!
Otfcve OvaSHav. styMs. SW |« sy«
N^thlnp'g n »  rou ffi for  fosso l

M an ’s D u n g o rsa s
Tbugh-Ssnforized 
denim! Seams double 
nilched: Sues 30-4®
denim! Seams double

0 “
Rswlsrlasd Ovortelt
Heavy dentm. 32-44.

Mon’s W ork Hoso
White foaa hods, tops! 
Extra-comfortebU sb- l o j 4 (  
sorbent knit. Ksept Item  • 
.fast cooled off! \  seir

Mon’> W ork Fonts
“Couqty Fail* labs!I 
.^urdy Sanforited col- l O O
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w Demands 
Rumaiiians 

t b q i e c i e d N d ^
( 6 wi W >d troin F » f*  On*) '

irablle op^on  and reator* 
t e  «tdcr. ’ DoubU ware ralMd in 
aonn quarten that -tha oonflictlnf 
M a n n a  could ba reconcilad.

TTia Budapeat preaa KeneraUy 
ragardad the reviaion of tbe Bu- 
ehanat government ae a frantic 
laat-minuta effort to board the 
Axia bandWagon and waa akeptic; 
ai aa to the aucceaa of auch meaa- 
urea.

The Budapeat N a il newapaper, 
iiagyaraag, declared: /

*% a  fate of Rumania may take 
aa nnaapected turn within/houra 
and perfaapa daiya. Qne ihing la 
certain. There no longer la any 
auch thing aa Rumanian territor
ial .integrity and a^bllity of goy- 
cnfiment.”

MANCHBaTEB EVlU\i;<Li CONN. rSIDAY.JULY.B, UANCHESTER EVBNIVO HERAU), MANCHES’rKR CONN, ,rarpAT, JULY lJ, J049

ter ita llrai meating laat night in
dicated the, fovemmcivt'a aociai 
ideology wo'Old Include anQ-aenUt- 
iam. Thia waae^vected, alnce moat 
o f the cabinet fajembera either are 
connected with long outlawed 
Pro-Naai Iron Guntd or are known 
tO|.be anti-Semitic,
'.v, . Program’ Outlined 
, TSIie program-aa'outlined in the- 
cdmtbunlque included:

1. "Honeot adaptation to the 
aystema created by the Rome-Ber- 
lln Axia." , .

3. Maintenance, of good relationa 
with Rumanla’a neighborr with 
the aim of keeping peace In aouth- 
eaatem Europe.

'3. Strengthening of National de- 
fenaea.

A. Recognition of labor aa the 
baaia of government and aasuranqe 
that “adeqilate compenaatlon will 
be given for work and production."

6. Support of mlnoriUea In ex- 
preaaion of their natlonallatio alma.

Amid, uncorjarmed reporta of 
new Soviet demanda for control of 
vital brldgea acroas the Prut and 
Danube rivera, where they form 
the new Ruaslari-Rumanian bor
der. Carol'a position under the new 
setup remained unclear. ~

TleliUng Modi -of Power.
It was obvioua he waa yielding 

much of his power to the M-year- 
old aigurtu, auccesao'r to 
Gheorghe Tatareacji. and that 
Glgurtu, aa premier and head, of 
the country'a totalitarian party, 
was in a position aimllar to that 
of Premier Muasolinl in Italy and 
that of Adolf Hitler In Germany 
during the lifetime of Prealdent 
Von Hlndenburg.

Some Irop Guardlata atlll ara 
agitating for Carol'a abdication 
because of the ceaalnn of Besa- 
arabla and northern Bucovina to 
Russia.

I Diplomatic dispatches to Sofla, 
Bulgaria, said Carol 4vaa consid
ering abdication in favor of his 
.son. 13-year-old Prince Mlhal.l ' 

The immediate problem don- 
fronting the government is to re- 

I store internal order and try to 
settle the territorial clahTva of 

I Hungary, which wants Transyl- 
I vania. and Bulgaria, which wants 
I southern Dobnija.

Hope for Asia Aid.
I. Rumaniana hoped Germany apd 
I Italy would react sympathetlchlly 
to the new govemment’a declara
tion and would prevail on Hun
gary and Bulgaria not to pnss 
their claims at thia time.

Meanwhile there was an indica
tion the government plana na- 
tionalliation of the oil fields—at 
least British-owned fields. An or
der to a number of Brltlah oil

Sergeant Ordered: "Pre-e-sent FEET!"..

Hungarians Dissatisfied
With Appointment

Bndapdat, July B—(.P)—The]
Hungarian government was plc- 
tUTM in Informed quarters today 
aglilghly dlsaatlsfled with the'ap
pointment of a Transylvania Oer- 

aa new minister of minorities 
In the Rumanian cabinet of Pre
mier Ion digrurtu.

These sources said designation 
o f Hans Otto Roth to this post 
waa an eWort to -^ r i  German sup
port against Hungarian claims for 
Uie Rumanian province of Tran- 
aylvania.. '

They emphasized even Ruman- 
■' ian ofriclal figures show a German 

aalnority of only 740,'000 in King 
Carol'a kingdom, compared to 
Hungarian minority of l,426,0Cit.
- Hungarian estimates place the 
Magyar minority— rtost of it in 
Transylvania—at l,900.0Qgj 

Can’t  Understand -Statement 
■ These sources said they did not 
understand fully the meaning of 
t ^  Rumanian government state
ment that it would "further the 
expression of nationalistic aims" 
and that these alms would be car
ried out "gradually and methodi
cally.'* One interpretation was that 
If minorities wished to return 
to their mother countries this 
would be arranged In due time.

However, there was no official 
comment here' on this or on the 
Rumanian declaration that Ru-

‘ manUl wanted to maintain peace ^len to- leave the country within 
with her neighbors. But it waa re-1 24 hours was suspended tempoV-

Meidico W ill
Guardis Polls

Weekly inspections keep a careful check on UiKhealth of mehibers of Britain < Auxiliary Territorial 
Service. Above, some of the "Terriers" presen t^eir feet as mspector looks them over for ailments 

resulting from the long -ttours they spend afoot.

garded as significant that the 
Hungarian radio quoted a Buda
pest newspaper article stressing 
the Importance to Rumania or 
peaceful settlement of the terri
torial claims of Hungary and Bul
garia.

To Keep Army Moblllred 
W’ lth mobilization complete^, 

there were; ■ indications Hungary 
\has no Intention of demobilizing

artiy last night after the British 
legation asked that the men be 
given more time to move their 
families.

Rritinh Oilmen 
Ordered to Leave

JulyBucharest, 
new Rumanian

8 —(yP)— The 
government of

^  the near future the Army which F^remier Ion Glgurtu set a new 
nbw la massed on the Rumanian ^4-hour time limit today for de- 
frohtler ' parture of British oilmen.

The government disclosed It was British sources said the new or- 
prspuHng to use some of the .sol- , applied to 30 field executives, 
dt^n tVaid in the harvest which ' The Brltlah legation laat night 
^ g lp a  in\about two weeks. PlariS | won a temporary suspension 
alao have been made to requisition against the first such order, but 
Uhor for thlc purpose. ! protest again.st today's

Because of the- likelihood of a ruling had been unavailing.

generally with the fads gl-Jcn the 
British House of Comnwns yes
terday by Prime Minister Church- 
ill, added that the six-hour ulti
matum did not give the Frenclv. 
fleet time to weigh' .anchor before 
the British opened fire.

"Vice-Admiral Gen.sotil .replied 
(to the British ultimatum 1 there 
could'not be a question of In- 
Frcnch fleet joining ^ e  British 
fleet or being scuttleyand that h- 
would meet force with force, ” the 
communique sa'd. /

Put IHeet Amlnst Britain
"Gensoul added that the lir. i 

fire from the/British ficel \ -.! ;
have the practical efTec; of p 
the entire French fl.’ ct ■ '
Britatn a con.scqiicnce v. '.i -h hr 
knew Britain did not d o  re '

Fianjte, the co.nin'-in';i c declar
ed. "Indeed would neve, h.ave con- 
sideped delivering to any power a 
flesit which had not been conquer
ed '

Offlelal French assuiances of 
this, it said, had been given both 
to Ch'nrehlll and A. V. Ale;;and.'r. 
first lord of the British Admiroity.

"The French Admir.alty iir.s the 
painful feeling that the misfor-. 
tunes of France left English rulers 
unmoved, they thinking onlj- of be
coming masters of the French 
fleet which must remain French nr 
perish." the communique continu
ed.

"The French Navy did riot. In 
any case; deiterve to be'slabbed l-i 
th'e back on the order of Churchill 
who, last winter. Implored the 
French Admiralty to lend its prin
cipal forces to protect Canadian 
chips- because the British Ailmiral- 
ty's forces had no longer the neces- 
sarv means."

Rome Repoi’ts 
Post in Sudan

Is Caiituroil ""
* Called Lŷ

(Continued From Page One)

craft against an enem.v convoy In 
the en.stern .Mediterranean an
nounced in Bulletin No. 22 an 
F.ngll.sh war ves.sel was hit dlrcct- 
ty bji one of onr bombs."

^
Fleet 
nical Act'

J'my 5—id’ i ,\ulhorita-

(CsntlaiMtf From F x fe  Om ) ^

DeputlM, whibh is to 'annpuiice 
the result Irf- September^' The 
new congress takes offipa Sept. 1, 
the new president Dpe. 1.

The election wJR. provide a tes,t 
op the poltctea o f retiring Presi
dent LAzartt-Capdenaa, barrel) by 
the congtituttojN from 8uC%edlnr 
himself;

'T o  f%rry on Program- 
General Camacho. 43, noted 

pmo player and horseman, has 
piromlsetl to carry on Cardenas*' 
program of social reform. ' He 
said he would use the next six- 
ytfkr presi'deittlal term for "con- 
solldatiori- o*f gains" rather than 
further innovstions.

General Almazan, 49,. wealthy 
and athletic, has promised a con
servative government. He pledged 
co-operation with United' States 
capital, a " fa ir  deal" for labor and 
protection of industry, commerce 
and agriculture from "unscrupu
lous labor leaders."

Critics of the administration as
sert that Cardenas' policies have 
“wrecked" Mexico's agricultural 
economy, tipset the nation by giv
ing labor hoard powers to strike 
and by taking . over Industries 
which refu.sed to meet labor's de
mands and have Injured the coun
try's International standing by ex
propriation- of oil and forelgn- 
owned lands.

Time Now So Battle 
'* Japanese-Beetle f l >

ZAiai
1

’ams
teaMni iMtyllcM TIOM CalMa OllMrwiM NoM.

. (The following Article on 
control o f the Japanese beetle 
was written by the Connecti
cut A8T<cultura| , Experiment 
Station for tte Associated 
Press.) '

^ spnw Is tnade up o f tw o roltrideo 
tablespoonfuls of lead arsenate In  ̂
pnS gallon of v^ter in combination 
-VUh a good sticker such as fish 
oil, flour or a proprietary product. 
For the above ariiount of spray, Ifi 
tablespoonfuls o f flour la a suffl-

T

Red Move* Not ' 
Aimed ill Nazis

Rome.

grain shortage,the government 
made effective today new regula- 
tiona requiring producers . to re- 
-port- wheat and corn surpluses. 
These will be brought and stored j 
by a government agency.

The fact that the ban on sale

One British official said 
"This begins to look more and 

more like the first step toward na
tionalization of the oil fields and 
industjy."

- Loss Seen "Serious Blow” 
British sources said loss of these

Freak Downpour 

Strikes the Town

of liquors was lifted last night • 30-men, the majority of whom are
and that a number of passenger 
trains and buses were put back in 
sepdee showed full mobilization 
had been carried out.

lASZlo Radoesay. Hungarian 
minister of justice, le ft during the 
night for Belgrade, ostensibly to 
.repay tbe recent visit of Lazar 
Markovlcs, ITigoslav minister of 

“  Justice.

Reports Reds Ask 
Control of Bridges

(ONttnued from Page One)

I - - ’ ’

•d today that the Rumanian Army 
had suffered "small losses '- in 
claahas -with Soviet troops during 
tbe withdrawal from Bessarabia 
and Bucovina 

The communique 
Evacuation of territory ceded in 

northern Bucovina and Bessarabia 
waa completed at 1 p. m-, July 3. 
Russian units remained on the 
Prut and Danube rivers.

In Bucovina, where tbe Russians 
, inadvertently went past the agreed 

line, they haVe fallen back. During 
the Incidents which ocurred be- 
cauaa of the overstepping of the 
dally ' evacuation ' line by, rapid 
Soviet units, oiir troops suffered 

! small losses in officers, non-com- 
tnlsioned offi.cers and soldiers. The 
number will be published imme
diately upon receipt of all facts.

Switch^'Completely 
To Sidn o f Axis

Bucharest, July 9.—(JP)—  Ru- 
■. mapia, once a cloee friend of 

F Im c s ,. became today the first 
country In. southeastern Europe to 
awitch completely to the aide of 
Germany and Italy.

The new government o f pro- 
Naai Premier Ion Glgurtu, named 
by King Oaroi yesterday in an 
apparottt effort to aave bis country 
front being carved up by its neigh- 

; bora. Immediately pledged Itself 
to foQo# the Axis powers.

Hamania thiu atroda mudi fur- 
Ihar ahmg the Axis path than Hum. 
Cary, long sympathetic to Ger
many. or Tugoalavla, which has 
bosa making features o f friend
ship.

Tha Glgurtu government declm** 
. ad It 'not tmly waa bqljv i^ la t lc  

adapting Ita foreign policy *no 
t ta  igratem created by the 'Rome- 

Ihi Axla" but alao would adhere 
tUal-Faaclst Ideology becduao 

tha Oonvictioas and "biological 
o f tha cabinet mem-

eeqpmaBiqua iWMd af-

experts who cannot readily be re
placed. wolild be a "serious blow" 
to British oil interests.

It still waas riot clear what ac- 
t.iial charge or complaint had been 
nt^e against the men,,

French oil Interests are not af- 
fertefls^So far,

SeverKothers are said also to be ; 
leaving. Those forced to, go had 1 
to lesve tnclr homes, po.s.sesslons 1 

; apd supplies olv^hoFt notice. '
------ I

\ Plight of fetes 
Increasingly DifiicHlt

Cluj, Rumania, JulyX^O.—{JP— 
The-plight of 25.000 JewSxln this 
Transylvanian city and of ̂ 30,000 
in the region of Oradla, who are 
regarded as having a Hungarian 
background, appeared increasingly 
difficult today w ith ' new anti- 
Semitic measures'expected from 
the Glgurtu .government

Police, it waa learned, are giv
ing friendly advice to Jews to re
move holy books and other, valu
ables from synagogues* and to ap
pear in public as little as pooal- 
ble'. .

Severe economic restrictions 
against Jews were awaited' first,, 
since any more violent measures, 
it -was believed, might result in 
disorders prompting Hungary to 
move _on the pretext' of protecting 
Magyar interests in. Transylvania..

Today was s beautlLiI tlay up to
2in.'s p m.

The air was warm, the skv was 
clear and the sun shone brightly— 
quite unlike the dreary weather 
that prevailed for the Fourth. 
Then like a noil from the blue, 
r'aiti began to fall In a terrific 
downpour. It lasted for seven min
utes.

At 2:12 p. m,. (he sun broke 
•through again and onlv a few 
drops were falling A bit later it 
was a lovely July day again.

,---Bong Tlnte To I’a.v
(Ttlcago Harilin Balthrope,.

whirls 33. has rea.son to look for
ward to the day when he will he 
74 on that birthday he will havf 
p.aUI irp the J2,O0n sopamte mnln- 
tenanee arrearage to hj.s wife. 
Judge Rudolph De.sort in ordering 
him to make the payments at the 
rate of $1 a week, figurerl that 3S 
years and 24 weeks would be re
quired.

Progd Moment

' - q'.o-Egypt ian Sudan by treat;, 
in 1907.

1-C.issnlla la an Impnii.ant r.ui.M 
of caravan'" mutes anil ir.dwa.V
a- .-.s. It is the .site of a milii.-i'.y 
ys ’-'ctery wlierc Italian so'diei 1
v'bo died in (letesveliu'g Kii.s.:nlla in 
the Sudanese w,ar are buried.

A lja  U Malta Air Field 
Tlie Italian liigii ronimand an 

no-,meed toc’ay that a formation of 
It '(.an lighting planes "c.ariied out 
a hillliant marhinegiin attack on 
Ih'' airfleld of Haltar. M.a't.h' and 
put nut of aetirm eight planes at 
the British Mediterranean N av ’ l 
luase. , -
"The,high'romnrind said anothiu 

:'orr.i:;'ion "cftertively Itom'K-l" . 
hiritl.sh ships ne.ar the Bay o.

' ; a, Egypt, and scored .se.
<■'. 1 h a. ‘ ■*

Th'" tetet of the eommunique:
' (tri.’ or n.ir tighter formation.s. 

ovi-:-.- adverse atmospheric
f. n-lUi.yna an-1 strong anti-aln-ratl 1 
reaet>o-i. rarrie<l out a bi'illiant 
iriai-.'iiiiequn attack on the airfieM 
of Ilalfar. Malta, putting out of 
action eight planes re.sting there, i 

"A ll of our aircraft returned. 
"Another formation effeetively j 

homhed Engli.sh »hi|i.s near Alex-' 
.aridri.a Bay. hitting .several of them 
despite their violent aerial and 
anti-.aircraft rcaelion. All our 
pinne.s returned to the haaoa from 
which they 1*o’k off.

.Vttai'kH British Cnilser 
"One of our naval reconnaia- 

■san"e planes attacked a British 
eruiser an-l .shot down in—eombal 

.a fighter plane which attempted to 
oppo.se the action.

"On the ( Vrenalean frontier en- 
eounter:a tavorahle to ils took pla- e 
near .Musiud. Ah English four- ' 

'motored plane waa .shot down in! 
, combat.

In East Afrira our troops, hav
ing repuLsed'an attack on- .Mctem- I 
ma. da-shed to counter-nltaek, oc- 
eupying the fortified pn.sitlon of 
Oaliabat in Anglo-Egj-ptlan Sudan 
territory.

"Further, north, after enemy rc- 
•sLstance was overcome. Ka^alla 
was oeeupied. -Detans of thi.s bril
liant artinn will be announced In 
a later bulletin.

",-\l.sn in the Sudan territory, 
various enem.v positions were verj' 
effectively bombed without any 
loss to us. An English plane' re- 
connoltering over Maasaua was 
shot down b.v our fighters.

"Tt is confirmed by neutral 
sources that in action of our alr-

(Contlnurd frpm Page One)

J "First, they futilely attempt to 
I prejpdice German-Soviet relations 
I c'early and solidly defined by trea
ties existing between the V. S. S. 
R. and Germany: . ,

'Second, thia slander ls> to serve 
as a smokescreen for anti-Soviet 
machinations by the authors of 
these rumors themselves.'

"The documents of the sixth 
White Book show with full clarity 

terdav said that Italian war.-hip.s ; hbw-wise and timely were the de- 
weSe 'en route to the scene of the ' fgnse measures of the U. S. S. R. 
Brltlsh-^'rcnch battle pf Oran j aimed to thwart antbSovlet plans 
Algeria. I IFi* British-French imperial-

If the Itnlian fleet met British

live Italian sdurceS today called 
the British action against France s 
licet a "brutal and gynlcal act."

Reports abroad . that Italian 
ships had helped the bT«^ch were 
discredited in these quarters. (A l
though British Prime Mhjlster 
t'hurchili declared the lutiian 
.Navy had "kept prudently Out Of 
the wav. " advices to Geneva yes-

Hew Haven,* July 9.—(4T—Now , dent aUckiQg agent In using any 
is the time to start protecting 
vines from the Japanese beetle.
Since the season is late and con- 
diuona vary In dilTerent sectlbna 
of the etate,. the gardener who hAd 
trouble last season ahould use' a 
protective spray as soon as the 
beetles begin to appear. This inay 
be as late as July S or 9, but it 
may be earlier, if the weather 
turns warm, J. Peter Johniion, In- 
charge of Japaneiw beetle control 
a t "  the ' agricultural experiment 
station at New Haven, said to
day.

’The cold has' probably not cut 
down the population to any extent,
Mr. Johnson explained but the 
drought of 1939 had, some effect.
D«iring dry weather a pereentage 
of the eggs falls to develop: the 
soil Is hard and the beetles find it 
more difficult to emerge than In 
a moist season. As a result. last 
year there was an average beetle 
population extending throughout 
ipost of the summer Instead of the 
peak.s of infestation reached abotfl 
July 20 and mid-August or Sep
tember 1.

Just as Numerous
This season. Mr.' John.son said, 

he expimted the beetles to be about 
as mimeroits as they were in 1939.
CTilcf damage in Connecticut so 
far has been to lawns, foliage and 
flowers. There has been a little 
feeding on fruit in the vicinity of 
Greenwich, and roses and zinnias 
have been badly chewed up . in 
heavily infested places. There is ; 
no effective protection for flowers j 
or the smaller fnilts unless the | 
gardener wants to cover them |

w n c
1046 ke.

Haitfoifl

spray, the foliage must be thor- 
j oughly covered and the treatment 
repeated If a very hsavy storm 

I washes the residue away. Any 
new growth on a plant also re
quires protection when it appears. 

J, Many persona o b j^  to the use 
of lead araenate because It Is pol-, 
sonous. However, most accidents 
ohc'ur because left-over material is 
not stored properly, Mr. Johnson 
said. The user ahould take care 
to put the spray in a safe effective 
place away from anlmala or pets.

Non-Polsoaoiis Mixture 
A  non-polaonoua repelleqt that 

is effective but leaves a ■ heavy 
white coaling' on everything, is 
made up of one pound of hydrated 
-lime, one-quarter pound of 'Alumi 
num sulfate and five gallons »l 
water. The mixture needs con 
slant stirring during use. It stlrks 
well but a second application, 10 
days alter the first Is frequently 
required. ^

Another spray which is harm^ 
less, but expensive, is made up of 
dcrrls or cube xontaliithg at least 
4 per cent roteoOne (six'pounds to 
100 gallons of water V lth  three 
pounds of rosin reklduA emulsion 
as a spreader and sticker). This 
protects foliage and kills some 
beetles on contact but the treat
ment must be repeated on.ee a 
week. There arc also on the mar
ket proprietary sprays 'containing 
rolenone. These should be used ac
cording to the directions of the 
manufacturer on the package.

Every beetle killed means few
er eggs laid for the next season. 
Japaneee beetles are sluggish

ship.s in the 
would fight 
said:

■Mediterraren'i the" 
them, one inTormant

ists."
Pravda. In the saine vein, said 

.'tovlet measures ,w ere not direct
ed against Germany,

early
dusk
vines
them

in the morning and after 
If a cloth 1s spread under 
and shrubbery many of 
may be shaken from their

with cheesecloth, Mr. 'Jbhnson 
pointed out.

The follpge of the following 
plants is most severely attacked:
Grape, raspberry, apple, sweet and 
fl'eld corn,- rose, shrubnlthea, Vir
ginia creeper, dahlia, hollyhock, 
mBrfhma:ilow, zennia, elm, horse- 
chestnut. linden, Lombardy poplar 
and willow. Flowers, fniits and, 
other parts of some of these plants ! pyrethrum spray sold on the mar- 
are also favorite foods. ’|ket./Such prepared products esr-

Protectlv© Spray try^ b e ls  that should be read c»re-
The most common protective 1 fully before purchase.

resting places on the leaves, crush
ed or dumped Into kerosene. Early 
risers may also kill many beetles 
by using s contact spray of py
rethrum and a good grade of 
household soap, or a proprietary

Cabinet to Meet 
With Mussolini'

Romo. July .3 ' l i T t  Ttie Ita'i-.n 
cuhinet will meet with I’rei.u -. 
.Mur.solini at 10 a. m. tomorrow (1 
a. m., c.s t.) it was announced th- 
dtly.

The Rome radio sjjid .It was bo 
iieved the meeting would be of 
great importance aa it would I'q 
the first session of the rabiret 
.since Italy's declaration of war in 
June.

The cabinet was expected to 
(leal mainly with adapting IlaL.v’s 
trade, indii.stry and aaimlnl.strative 
machinery to w.ar requiremmenta.

U uih I Li'iulers
F i-<h‘ oil Bail

France Severs 
Her Relations 

With Britain
(Contlnoed from Pag« One)

French government. Petit Dauphi- 
nols reported that Gen. Maxim* 
Weygand, Who was generalissimo 
of the Allied armies, still is at 
Vichy, and that Vice-Premier 
Pjerre Laval had gained approval 
of 90 F^jmeh senators for his hut-- 
line of a hew French constitution.

French Battleship 
Bretagne Blown Up

Genevis, July 9.—UP—X  French 
Admiralty communique published 
in the preaa of territory ndt oc
cupied by the Germotui stated to
day that- the French battleship 
-Bretagne,was blown up, and the 
batUethlp* Dunkerque and -Pro
vence and the flotilla leader Mogo- 
dor M l 4>Q, fire during the battle 
with the EngUoh fleet yesterday 
St Mars el-Keblr.

Tbs eonununiqus, wUch agreed

f. I '

(( Mi.llniicd from Page One)

: Icncc or hostility against anv 
• grou-p nr grou'^s of persons re.sirl- 
1 ing in the .state, bccau.se of race,
I religion or creed."
■ The law 'carries maximum pen- 

I allies of three years in pri.son or 
I 95,0()0 fine or both. The • arrest 
I warrants wgre sworn out by 
Township Committeemen Charl-s 

I BarbaV, Raymond Current and 
, William Morrow, and charged vio- 
, latloivs "on and prior to June 13."
I , The men were taken before Jus
tice of the Peare Chnrlea Van Ness 
and held in default of Jl.OOO hall I 
each for grand jury actibn, after 1 

■ Wilbur V.-Keegan, a Union (7itywl 
' attorney, entered pleas of Inno- 
! cent on their behalf.
I 1.200 “ Chip In" for Boll

Rome 1.200 of the 2JKKI who re. 
malned at the camp following the 
arrests "chipped in" the neces.sary 
J3!000 bail, but Van Ness refused 

I to accept the money because a 
' t.wo-hour deadline set for raising 
I the cash had expired.

Common Pleas Judge 
John C. Losey said he could not 
accept the hall beiause his clerk, 
was vacationing and a depiitv 
clerk waa ill. He said he would ac
cent ban' today.

The Bund members' apparently 
shocked by the. atrests. called o ff 
scheduled speeches which were to 
have featured npenirife of 'the- 
camp's summer season. Keegan, 
however, said he welcom'ed an (Op
portunity to "show up" the New 
Jersey law as unconstitutional.

Kunze. 'Whose home la in New 
York city, succeeded Fritz Kuhn 
last November as acting head -pf 
the Bund when Kuhn was sentenc
ed to four .veara in prison for lar
ceny of Bund funds.

A prpud moment in. the annals of tKe Richardson family is the 
fcena pictured above. Gen. R. C. Rtchoidson, J r , le f t  is pinnuy; 
the srings' of the U. S. Army A ir Corps on his son, L ieu t R. C  
RiebardsoB UL at Kelly* Fielcf, Tex. -Lieut JRichardson was a mem
ber of the ti^iping field’s recent graduation clsoa, largest in.hiatonr.

The group of plants known as 
fungi has more iririuence on man's 
life than any other plant group on 
earth.

-A

Friday,, Joly 5
p. m. ,
4:00—Backstage Wife 
4:19—SUlIa Daliot 
4:30—Lorenso Jones - 
4:49—Young Wldder Blown 
5:00—Girl Alone 
9:15—Life Can Bq̂  Beautiful 
9:30—J4ck Armstrong 
5:49—The O'Neills '
6:00—News, -Weather 
6:16—Strictly Sports , - ,
6:30—Arthur Godfrey 
6:49—Lowell Thomas , L. ””
7:00—Fred Waring'a orchestra 
7:15—European News 
7:30—Inside of Sports 
7:46—Patti Chapin Sings For You 
8:00— Lucille Manners, ‘ Frank

Black Orchestra 
9:00—W alt! Time 
'9:30—What's My Name 
10:00—Variety Program featuring 

Don Ameche
10:30— Program from New York. 
11;00—News and Weather 
11:19— Dance Music 
11:30—U. S, Antarctic Ehcpedltion 

Program
12:00—Charles Barnet’s orchestra 
12:30—Earl Hines' orchestra 
12:49—News
1:00—Tbmmy Dorsey's orchestra 
1 ;30—Carl ^ vazza 's  orchestra 
1 :.35—News,"

Tomorrow’s Prograni
a, m.

\6:00—Doye O’Dell .
6:29— News
6:30—Sunrise Special
7:00—Morning Watch
fl:00-;-:New8
8:15—Mews Here and Abroad 
8:30—Radio Bazaar 
8:59—W+IC's Program Parade 
9:00—Doye O'Dell 
9:19— Gene and Glenn 
9:30—Hartford W PA Symphonic 

Band
10:00—Uncoln ' Highway 
10:30—Bright Idea Club 
11:00— Song Folks 
11:19— Sports Sch(X)I 
11:30—Joseph Gallicchio's Or

chestra
31:4.3—Women's Club Program 
3 2:00—Noon Buck Rogers 
12:30 — Connecticut University 

Farm Forum

^ R C
H o r t f^

SZSi

Radio
Eastern Standard Time.

Friday, July 6
P. M.
4:00— Music Off the Record— Ray 

Barrett. J .
4.'49—Ad Uner—Danes Program. 
9:30—Strictly Swing—Oil Bayek. 
9:40—Baseball Scores.,
5:49— Scattergood Baines. -xS
0:00—Eloso Reporter —New* and 

Weather.
6:09—Kay kyaer's Orcheatra. 
6:19—News Broadcast—With Bob 

(Trout.
6:20—Edwin C..HI11.
6:80-^PauI Sullivan Reviews-the 

News. .,
6:45^The World Today.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7»16— Lanny Roos.
7:30—^̂Al Pearce Show.
8:00—Man About Hollywood. 
8:30—Choooe Up Sides.
8:95— Elmer Davis—News.
9:00—Johnny Presents.
9:30—Grand Central Station. 

10:00—Public Affairs.
10:30,—News of the War.
10:49—(Jolden^ate Quartet..
31:00—Esso R e^ rte r—'News, base

ball scores, weather.
11:05—Sports Round Up.
11:15—Jimmie Lunceford's Orcbea- 

tr*.
11:30—Ldrry Clinton's Orchestra. 
12:00—Bob Chester’s Orchestra. 
12:30—News. ' j,,
12:39-.Glen Gray's'Orchestra. .

Tomorrow’s Program,. '
7:60—Music Off the Recof-d Ray 

Barrett.
7:15—Esso Reporter/'^  ̂ News and 

Weather. /
7:20—Music Off the Record—Ray 

Barrett.
7'95— Esso Rgfxorter —News and 

Weathep.
8:00—Sevitt o f Europe.
8:15—poppers SpeeJai— Music, 

tithe.
8:30" Esso Reporter —News and 

Weather.
3:3.3 Shoppers Special continu

ed.
9 00-National Hillbilly cham

pions.
9:19—News.

9:.30—Public Forum.
9:4.V-.Saturday Rhythm Seranade 

10:00-=^To Be Announced.
10:30 Welcome Lewis Singing 

Bee.
11:00—News.
11:05— 7]he Old. Dirt Dobber.
11:30—Dorian String Quartet 
12 AO- Ad Liner.
12;30- Let's Pretend.

L o ^  Holiday Leaders Hustle * Democrat
Convention PreparationsFor Congress

418 Foreign 
Vessels Here

Expired to Wipe Cabi* 
net Appointments Oif 
Slate Next Week.

Woahlngton, July 5— Wl t hf  he brunt o f the cami 
the preeidenttal election * ■

Washington, July 0.—>jp— Con- 
groM, miu’klng time over a long 
week-end, plans next week to wipe 
off its state. two cabinet appoint
ments, ; the $4,006,(300,000 Naval 
expansion bill, and possibly the 
Hatch iuitl-poilUcB measure.

Both Housd and Senate have 
arranged schedules light enough 
to permit a recess from ' next 
'ITiursday to July 22 for the Demo
cratic national convention.

The Senate will call to the floor 
on Monday President Roosevelt's 
nominations of Hehi|(y L. SOmsoh 
for secretary of war and Col. 
Frank Knox for secretary of the. 
Navy. .

Theic' cbhftrmattori' has been rec
ommended by Senate Comrqtttec* 
over the protests of a f ^  Demo
crats and Republicans. TTie ; two 
names will be considerpd separate
ly. and the final votg; may not be 
reached until Tuesday.

To Consider NOval'Expansion

, ------ - exactly
four months off, Dsmocratlc-lesid- 
oTofMoto hustling preparstldns to
day for their parly’s July 19'con' 
ventlon amid Increasing ' indlca- 
Uons that President Roosevelt 
would break tradition and accent 
*  third term "draft."

Republicans, too, were thinking 
of casting on old ctistotn aside os 
the4r 1940 standard bearer, Wen- 
deli L. Wlllkie, considered plans In 
New York for a three-man strate
gy board in lieu a single cam- 
pslgn director.

With the vanguard from Demo
cratic Committee headquarters 
ready to re ^ r t  for Chicago Sunr 
J#y to complete arrangements, 
CongreM plans to recess Thursday 
for tha duiwtloh of the convention.

Senator Barkley of Kentucky, 
Democratic floor leader, predicted 
the convention would last flve days 
"no mstter.what happened." 

look  for Btriklng Contrast 
Parly bigwigs lopk for a strik

ing contrast between the Republl- 
Willlcie wiir..nA,- J convention and that of the

to dismiss cam D slvn^d lJ^^^J ! * "  condldates'

*• vp Most o f Them Belong to ed
to the presidential csnmdate _  —

ten nrfttswl,
to dockjia

ntw

Date/
official 

miaalon u> 
no v*s

tum-

Belligt^rfut or, Invaded 
Countries.

discuss campaign plans with 
his runmng mate. Senator Charles 
L. M cNlry of Oregon. ^

Roosevelt-Hnll Ticket Seen 
Talk of a Democratic ticket 

headed by Prealdent Roosevelt snd 
Secretary of .State CordeH Hull 
continued to overshadow specula
tion by a few party members that 
the chief executive might turn 
down The nomination at the last 
minute.

High ,offi(riaIa baaed their pre
diction of a Roosevelt acceptance 
partly on the oosumption that an

Under “the ^ ta t lv e  plans', this ] eleventh-hour declination might
lu™ the convention Into confusion 
from which It might be difficult 
to recover in the ensuing, <uim- 
palgn.

Others mentioned besides Hull 
as' a Roosevelt running mate in
clude Senator Byrnes of South 
Carolina, Supreme. Court Justice

action probably will be followed 
linmedlately’'*by Senate considera
tion of the House-approved Naval 
cxpansjnn biU, to add 200 warships 
to the' United States fleet and 
mak^ it greatest In the world. The 

asure sailed through the Houm 
Ih less than two hours and was ap-

STARTING TOMORROW
For A Limited Time O nlyl

8th ANNIVERSARY 
S P E C I A L S

Fr*>ni a small beginning R years ago U. S. Cleanfra and Dyers have now 
become Manchester's favorite. To show our appreciation we’re offering 
these timely money-saving specials.

PLAIN GARMENTS— Cleaned and Pres$ed 
Cash and Carryy ~

2  FOR
‘Called For and Delivered

2  FOR 9 0
Dial 7100 For Prompt  ̂Pick-Up I
These special prices apply to women’s plain 1-piece dresses and plain coals. 
Whites, knits and velvets not included. Men’s 3-piece suits (not white), 
coat, vest, trousers, and topcoats. .

8PECJAL DISCOUNTS ON A N Y  OTHER TWO GARM ENTS;

U. S. CLEANERS
and Dyeir

>

New York, July 5—(J3—As^ltar 
as American networks are con
cerned. France has become a place 
of complete silence since the arm
istice with the Germans. No longer 
<lo any broadcasts originate from 
there: in fact, two of the chain'a 
staffs have left for other pointa.

While France'a part In the war 
continued. Paris, then Tours, then 
Bordeaux, were Important in the 
origination of overseas pickups. 
But with the Germany. In^rontrol 
of a large share of the French ter
ritory thia situation has changed.

MBS reports its Paris staff IS 
returning home. CB.S has trans
ferred Its crew to Ixmdon. NBC 
says one of its former Paris staff, 
Helen Heldt, has gone to Genoa! 
Italy, from where she is to talk on 
WJZ-NBC at 6:30 tonight.

Meanwhile, the Pat:1s short wave 
station has come back on the air, 
using both French and German, 
and apparently operating und?r 
German supervision.

proved unanimously by the Senate j  Dmlglas of Gonnectlcut and Wash
‘ngton state. Vice President Gar
ner, Senator Lucas of nilnols 
Paul V,̂  McNutt of Indiana, F ^ -  
eral security,administrator. Speak
er Bankhead of Alabama, and 
House Leader Rayburn of Texas. 

Expert Endorsement, of Hull 
Should the preific^nt decide not 

to seek a'third term, leaders are 
fairly well agreed he will endorse 
Hull. This, logically would turn the 
vice pre.sidentlal nomination to
ward a far western man to offset 
the selection by the Repubileahs 
of Senator McNary, or to an east
erner to balance Winkle's New 
Yf.rk residence. •
"But Democratic chiefs-aay geo

graphical cunstderatiems are of lit
tle con.sequence these days, oince

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Associated Press

New Canaan—Mrs. Nellie D. 
Merrell, 76, widely known' ns a 
writer and photographer of gar
dens and flowera, died auddenly at 
her honv of a heart ailment.

Portland-^'Capt. Alexander R. 
McHaffey, 79. a seerfaring mart in 
the old da^a of the Paelflc ocean 
trade routes, died at his home 
after a long illness.

New Britain - Mrs. Bridget Me-- 
Dermott, 81, mother of 23 chil
dren. died at her home here.

Wilton The Wilton Center post 
office was broken into and $150 
in cash and $.3.30 in atamps token 
by burglars who blew the safe.

Naval Committee this week.
The House, scheduling minor 

legislation for Monday, may call 
up Tuesday the Senate-approved 
Hatch blU forbidding political ac
tivity by state employes whose 
pay comes in whole or part from 
Federal funds.

There was a possibility, however, 
that debate on thia legislation 
might be deferred until after the 
Democratic convention because ol 
the absence from Washington of 
many members.

Await Convention Ending 
House and Senate .action on 

President Roosevelt’s expected re- 
, ^ s t  for an additional $5,000,000,- 
000 for defense is not anticipated 
until after the convention. _ 

Similarly, the excess proflta^tax 
legislation which the president has 
urged is not expected to be ready 
for flood consideration until late 
this month.

A third phase of the defense pro-, 
gram, the Burke-Wadsworth njlll- 
(acy conscription ' bill—requiring 
registration of all malea from L8 
to 65 —may Win House and Senate 
attention before either the $5,000,- 
000,000 appropriation or the tax 
meaaqre. The Senate Military Com
mittee already la holding hcarlnga 
on it, and the correapondlng House 
Committee plans to start them 
next week.

Other legislation being discussed 
includes method* of consolidating 
the economic front of the we.stern I 
hemisphere. Representative Case i 
(R-SD) Said on the House floor I 
that It was . douMful whether a 
hemisphere cartel, proposed by a I 
cabinet committee, would boIvp the 
problem of keeping hemisphere 
markets for hemisphere producers. ' 
He suggested that some use might 
be made of the vast store of gold 
in this country to improve the 
situation. a.'

headquarters are concerned. At 
Philadelphia, 10 candidates had 
hotel suites with banners flying.

They . expect a ■ much smaller 
number at Chicago, with most 
ready to blare forth only " i r ’ Mr, 
Roosevelt retires. Supporters of 
.Senator Wheeler of Montana, how. 
ever, announced that they were 
opening headquarters there.. •

Democratic leaders already are 
on record to make the New Deal 
PtpKcamj brith domestic and for
eign. the main issue of the cam
paign. Leaders say that Mr ■ 
Roosevelt wHI edit, if not write, the 
bulk of the party platform.- 

Other PreHminaries to Start
While Senator Wagner of New 

York confers with members-deslg- 
nate of the fcpmmlttee, which he 
leads, other convention prelim
inaries will get under way the 
middle of next week.

On Thursday a National Com
mittee Subcommittee headed by 
Senator Green of Rhode Island will 
consider a plan for reajiportloAing 
delegates to future conventions It 
will lake up a proposal to give ■ a 
bonus of delegates to states going 
heavily* Democratic. This would 
compensate the soiith, which had 
the balance of power in choosing a 
presidential candidate before the i 
193B convention abolished the rule 
requiring a two-thirds vote to! 
nominate. !

On Friday the full National i 
Committee wqjl meet to make up! 
the convention’s temporary roll of 
delegates and hear anv seating 
conte.sta. Thus far no contests have 
been filed.

'Washington, July S—o p —K  sur
vey t t  foreign ships in American 
waters made liable to detention 
under Prasident. Roosevelt's recent 
proclamation disclosed today 418 
vessels, moat of which belong to 
belligerent or Invaded countries.

They included ' 120 British. -76 
Norwegian. 36 Danish. 25 Italian, 
23 Dutch, 11 Fren.ch,'nine ^ Ig lan , 
two German and two Rumanian 
ships.

-Of these, 80 apparently were 
berthed for the duration <jf the 
war. amAhg them the famous Brit
ish liner Queen klizabeth and the 
French Normandie.

The president's proclamation 
authorized the Treasury, through 
it* Customs and Coast Guard Ser
vices. to detain or even seize any 
ship, foreign or domestic, whenever 
it appeared necessary either to 
safeguard United State* interests 
and property, or to protect the 
vessels themselves. Power to pre

vent sncboi 
alyo was

NoKafiowM  
Tot data, Si high t^ 

saidi no ship asking 
leave haa bean
Ml Meklng

sway.
The country with the most ‘^ d -  

up’’ ships in -American p o r ta ^  
Denmark, wjtfh 27 which have heeff 
here from'onq to three months, 
Italy probably is next -with 25 but 
figures for Italian ships are con
fused-liy the movement of the ves
sels' from one American port to 
another. ,

Nine British, six Dutfch, four 
Norwegian: three Belgian and two 
German ships have been here more 
than a month.  ̂ ,

Althciugh^at the time of the 
presideht’s order some- officials be
lieved that it was intended priraar--, 
lly to hold French ships, the, survey 
disclosed only 11 French vessels 
in American waters. Only one of 
these, the Normandie, has been 
here more than a few days.

The Scandinavian, Dutch - and 
Belgian ahips reported apparently 
were active in treuie outside of 
their own countries, for their calls 
.at':'American pbrts seemed of a 
temporary character.

England has had four . notable 
earthquake shocks within the laat 
95 years. |

Makflfl BUIntd IMiKolorat ;

False Teeth
Look Liko Niw—Kb Bnwhiaf-

Siihply place your denttita Iq %. . 
Kleenlte bath—leave for 15 « r  10 ' 
minutes, while you dress or ovair« 
night. RlnM—replace— No BniMl* ' 
tag. Now look at your tastb— 
giaamlng, lustrous, atolnlSM, not* 
uroKlooKlng; piste clean and sweet  v. 
-T-freh from oil unpleasant taste 
end o d ^  Ask for smd get Ktoear - 
Ite-—the qentiats plate cleaner: at. 
druggists. V

Q U I N ^  PHARMACY

Funeral Servicj
taoderots co^tiT

• Personal attention
• Modern equipment
• Expert direction
WALTER N. LECLERC

>• Tel, i n s

Read Herald Advs.

Stillja Heilie 
Now Is Bride

-Married to 
New York 
.At Chie:i}?o.

Millionaire
.Sportainan

came to public notice Iq March I 
when they took the same boat to 
Honolulu. T>ey became engaged 
last week.

Weepc During Ceremony 
Misa Henie wept softly during 

the marriage ceremony but brush
ed aside her tears as she received 
Topping s kiss and said "1 have 
never been so happy." she wore 
a lack sheer street dress and black 
turban. The couple kept their 
honeymoon plan* secret.

Gerd Henie, the bride's sister- 
in-law, waa matron of honor while 
John "Shipwreck" KoBy. profes- 

as best
, -------  brother. Leif,

figure,' “ d mot,hef, Mrs.- Selma Henie, al- 
received
million, r «*»■'' Henie, who, is 27. said she 

aire New York sportsman yeslcr- I ™ c o n t i n u e  her career. The 
a ceremony attended only 1 “5 ! Topping’s
■ friends an^ the bride’s '  ̂ °  ‘ "

(Tiicago. July .3— i/Pi — Sonja i 
Henie now l.s wearing a wedding ‘
ring alongside the big sparkler she r r / L ln ^ ta y e T ^ .
got from Dan Topping a week ago. t man. .Mias Heftle’s brother

The NonA’eg l̂an-born 
ga tin g  and screen star 
the love token from the

<iay at 
by a few 
rclaUvcfl.

The weddinp ceromony waa readl'i!'*^' tnovie
by the Rev. J o s h u fo ^ r o f  the '"’ '

28-year-old bridegroom i 
'jw as  divorced last May from Ar- 
|,line Judge, movie actress whom ■

-flame

Excellent Prices 

At Berry Market

Carole Landis, New  
Film Star. Elopes

se annual all-star baseball 
xme at St. Lfluls will have Its 

usual quota of matinee broadcast 
^tlme Tuesday. The contest. Pitt- 
tafl leadin’g players of the Ameri
can and the Natloiial Leagues 
against each other, will go oi> the 
air trwjnd 2:15. There , w(ii be 
play-by-play to the end. »

886 M A IN  ST. N E A R  MONTGOM ERY W A R D ’S 

" W E  G IVE  G R kE N  TR AD ING  STAM PS!

The networks Intend'to carry 
highlights of day aniF night iles- 
alons.of the Demoqtatic Natlohal 
Convention at Cbtcago, including 
the keynote address opening night 
July 15. /' ' '

W E A F -l^ C —7 Lucille Manners 
Concert: 4:Z0  What’s My Naihfe-; 
9 Don .Ameche Show: 10:15 J 
Warren Madden on "Labor and 
Defense:" 10:30 Los Angeles Time* 
Mlute to Byrd.

WABC-GBS—7 New Series, Man 
About Hollywood: 7;30 ChoOse Up 

des Quiz, new time: 8 Johnny 
eaents: 8;30 Grand Central Sta- 
m Drama.
WJZ-NBC—fl Bushveld Songs' 
Strictly Business, comedy: 7-3() 

Death Valley Days: 8 Showhoit: 
8:30 Harry Kogen Orchestra.

drama series, 
"Wings for Arflerica:" 7:30 ain- 
foiniftta; “O.iSO Grant Park Concert.

What to expect Saturday; Eu
rope, subject to change—NBC 7 

m.; WEAF-NBC9:45.a. m.,
12:45.
I -9:30 a. m. Bright
Idea Club; 1 -p. m. I'm an Ameri- 
c m ; 2:30 Geneva Music Competi- 
tlon fn m , flwitaerlsnd; 3 Central 
City Play Festival. CBS-chaln— 
9:30 r, m. new series. Welcome 
^ w le  Singing Bee; 11 Country 

f leurnsl; 3:30 p. m. Eiqpire C3^ 
M M ). WJZ-

“ “ Club
P- NaOonal 

Music Camp Concert, first of
IS Mount-
!d. MBS 4.49 Arlington Park

'  waves: For Sat-
urday—Oak-4R Uma Peru Autu 

^ ^ lu b ;.G S D ;.a sc  London 8:15 DH- 
^  vxteh from tae Front; 2RO Rome 

to news; DJL Berlin 10:50 Hot 
)ff the Wire. Tor Sunday—  GAD 
3SC London 7:30 news; HVJ Vatl- 
:an City 8:30 news and comment* 
38C London 10 Sunday Mrvice

Prices were good but the sup
ply was down at the Manchester 
Auction Market yesterday. The. 
wet weather again reacted against 
both grower and buyer. Today Will 
likely see the last of the big buy
ers from, out of the state.

The 326 ctates packed 24" quarts 
brought a high of $3.79, a low of 
$3.10 and an average of $3.41, one 
of the highest averages for the 
season. The 141 crates packed 16 
quarts brought a high of $2.75, a 
low ,of $2.10 and an average of 
$2.36, or almost 19 cents a quart

New Comptroller 
O f W. T. Grant Co.

group merchandise manager for 
Montgomery Ward and Company.

M. F. KetZ: formerly aaaistant 
to the controller, is being made as
sistant comptroller, and S. B. 
'Stanley has been promoted to be 
assistant Mcretary. ___ _

Bicyriea Better Than Fonles

Beatrice. Neb. —Hp-^ A  re- 
search worker for the W PA  W rit
ers’ Project uncovered tills one: 
An Otoe Ind iu  chief visited Bea
trice In 1897 and traded four pon
tes for a bicycle. Next day a half 
dozen braves brought .pontes to 
trade for bicycles, explaining: 
"Ride faster. No feed."

Hollywood. July 9— (/Pi—Carole I 
Landis, blonde and.JIl, one of the | 
Movie's newest stars, .eloped by | 
airplane to Las Vegas last night,' 
was married and* hurried back to 
begin a new picture today. ■

Said the bridegroom. Willis | 
Hunt, Jr., 28. yacht broker: "It ! 
waa all so sudden, we had ho time 
to make honeymoon plans. Any- | 
way* that will have to wait until 
Miss Landis .completes the pic-i 
ture. I

The marriage was performed by 
Justice -of the Peace George E. 
Marshall, with the airplane pilot 
and a deputy county clerk ffs 
witnesses. .The bride wore a gra.v.- 
polka dot dress and no hat. Hunt 
remarked it waa "awfullv hot" on* 
the desert.

said they had been divorc- j 
ed from previous mates in May, 
1940. Miss Landis gave her true 
name aa Frances Ridfite Wheeler. 1 
Her. firirt husband was Irving! 
Wheeler, a writer.

, Irving T*ark Lutlicrnn church and 
p.erformod at the Lake. Shore drive 

■ apartment home of Arthur Wirtz. 
a business aaaociate of the bride.

Topping, who i.s the owner of 
the Brooklyn Lxidger.s -football 
team. m(?l hi.s bride when she ap
peared in her ice revue in New 

I York last winter. The romance

Zoo Seeks Rare .\nlmah.
Kansas City—(Ah—Any tapirs, i 

capybara.s or Patagonian eavies | 
to trade? Kan.-sa.s Uitv needs 
them for ita zoo. it  offers Tom 
and Virgie, 20-monlh old tiger 
Cuba, and spot and spangles, two- j 
year-old leopards, for 'exchanga

1 □ c :
r

Negro Activities , | 
Shown at Fair-

Hobert A. "Seidel haa been ap
pointed as OjmptroUer of the W,
T.. Grant (Company effective July 
19, on which date the resignation 
of R. W. Story as vice-president,
secretary and controller becomes Chicago. ,, July 5__ (jp, __.Th«
effective. Mr. Seidel waa formerly Achievements of American negroes

To Intern Eimqy Atteoa ’

Singapore, July 5 ^  (g>) _  The 
Straita Settlementa government (le- 
clded today ta  intern all enemy 
aliens. Its action followed yester- 
4tajr‘s dawn arrest dfl 29 Germans, 
rtioet of whom w*i;e Jewish refu* 
gees, and military .precautions tak
en 4n view of the delicate Far 
Eastern situation.

during the Yff years since their 
emancipation were portrayed', to- 
fa ir"*^  negro •'worid's

8s the American negro 
expoutiim, the fair waa formally 
opened yesterday when president 

pressed a button in 
to turn on the lights 

in the Ohlcago Ooliseum. It will 
run through Sept. 2.

A  large rdpUca o f the Lincoln 
t o »o  M d monument at Spring- 
field, III., stands in the center of 
t ^  exhibit hall. The exposlUon’s 
art exhibit was said to be the 

ahowlBfl of work by negro 
artists ever asseiqbled,.

No Place Per Boms

Odtago— yp)— Munlcliial Judge 
fw *? !.* *? ^ ^ **^  (loean’t belike 
^ t  tbe familiar refrata-*-“Buddy, 
wn ^ u  spare a d l*e?-ahou Id  
mar the DemocraUc NaUonal con- 
venuon, opening here July 19, 
AJtw  he had fined two men on 
“ flfllafl charge*, the Judge an
nounced that " a u  the bums and 
panhandlers in <3hhn^ are going 
tato retirement unUl after the 
conventioD—or else.”

Old Sawyer Says:—-
“It 8 flratifyin^ to see the building activity that ha.a 

taken place in Manchester in the last two yeara and still 
prweeding at an even greater pace. I f  is bringing more 
and more new sources of revenue, to Manchester |n every 
line and fulfilling the vision progressive citizens had 
some years ago^-the growth of Manchester as a resi
dential community. —

/  pteMUre to supply the materials for
much of this new housing construction in Manchester. 
Let us help you with yoqr home pUnning.”

The Manchester 
Lumber ^  Fuel Go.
CEN1T:B STREET

Ruasell Pau f BIgr.

PHONEfsidS

T£ l f I’ H O N t  : 1.16

Satwuiao
JULY tf

H UNDREDS OF V A L U E S  THROUGHOUT THE STORE! M A N Y  NOT AD- 
VERTISED  —  SA V IN G S  FOR YOURSELF. YOUR FAM ILY , YO UR  H O M E -  

CUSTOMERS W ISHING TO C.\LL BROW N THOM SON’S 
FROM M ANCH ESTER  W ITHOUT CHARGE, D IA L  6014.

Men’s Sport Shirts
Irregular and first-grade ahlrts 
in broadcloth, craah, meah Snd 
rayon. Paatela. dark or light 
tones,

55t. 2 for $1 

Men’s Tennis Shirts
First quality and some Irregu

lars. of white combed ^  g
yarns: Crew neck style. J d C

Men’s Pajamas
Odd lota of patterned broadcloth 
pajamas, in coat or O  A  
middy style. Each O Y C  
Men’s Furnlshlngs-Atreet Floor

59c,

li-uA':

X

Poio ghirts. Shorts
Cotton or knitted mesh^ Polo 
shirts. ‘ Sanforized, wa.shahie 
shorts. IrrejJuIars of 79e and $1 
value*. Sizes 6 to 16.

59t oach

Boys’ Slack Ensembles
Cool, finely tailored fabrics 
make up these slack and short 
setfl. Sizes 8 t  ^  iS
to lg . 1 . 0 "

Boys’ Wash Slacics 
Reg. 1.69 and 1.98 slacks, with 
matching belts, pleated m V 
fronts. Sizes 8 to 18. ^  I

Boys* Wear— Street Floor;

Rayon Bemberg Dresses
Regular 2.98 and 3.98 pastel 
an«Lej»rlnted sheer dresses. In
cluding dots and stripes. 
Misses', women’s sizes.

1 .9 9

Dainty Cotton Dresses
"Orange Maid ” S *. . printed 
and polka dotted A  A .—
dresses. W w C ”
Budget Dresom—Street Floor.

Light, Breezy Dresses
3.98 rayon Bembdrg dresses 
in floral m  a a
prints.
Budget DresMMi— Seeond Floor.

\ \  '. ' '  

f W ;  '  A 2 1
Men’a Shirts, Short,s

Itait athletic .shirts of combed 
yarn. Gripper front broadcloth 
short* in fancy patterns. ■

21fl, 5 for $1

Men’s Dress Hose
Rayon and lisle, regular length 
or ankle length with Laatex 
tops. Sizes ^  A  a
10>s to 12. O for ^  I 
Men’s Furnishlngs-Street Hoor

Men’s Wash Slacks
Reg;. 1.59 and L98 slacks, san- 
foitaed shrunk. Plain or checks, 
stripes, plaids. Sizes 29 to- 48.

51

Men’s Slack Ensembles
Cotto'n twill or hopsacking sets 
In blue, green, « «  O O
tan. Regular 2.98.

.Men’s Wear— Street Floor.

. Silk Stockings
Shear ringleas chiffons and 
semi-service weight hose. In 
lovely new summer- shades. 
First'quality and irregulars.

59d, Pr., 2  for $1

Terry Tred Anklets
Pastels, white or dark tones foe 
all sumpier sports. 1 C

2 pr*. 25c I  D C "  
Hoolery—Ktrect Floor.

Washable Handbags - 
Slight im gulara of $1 values 
—a ll"  washable^ many white. 
New style*,, many with zippers.

A9t
Tailored Summer Belta

Regular 56c~fabric and leather 
belta. Many one-of-a- A  A  

.kind.. Slzes^S to 38. a Y C
Weadbsfls, Belts Street Floor.

Smoothie Bodicettes...
Fine brocadta with 2-way eias- 
tic side: sections, back iiuid front 
sections boned.. 7.50 . values. 
Sizes 38 td 44.

3 .98f

C-B Side Hook Girdles 
3J50 values Made of batiste, 
and knitted elaatlc, m A  A
well boned. I * 7 0

Coi

Cool Rayon Undica
Stock up in panties, s t a p ^  
and vests! .Tailored or Tift^ 
trimmed. Tearoe*.

294
Rayon Satin SUpa-

Tailored rayon satin, brocade eg 
lace-trimmed rayon crepe SUiml ft; 
Slses 32 A  ^
to 44. V  ' /  fee # !

■Vi

- - 'V  ' f  ‘



’68 Ragweed Drive -  ,  

To Relieve Sufferers
Julv 5 —Wholei»e»rt-<?>helplnir the houaeholder

pMtictpatlon by the public In 
umlty for com-

dMtruetlon of ragweed by 
1 it up by, the rooU from gar-

____ _ vacutt lota and bIoq|1 hlgh-
waya wMiJd eliminate the major 
cawaaa df hay fever, Frederick O. 
A. Ahnaiiiat, Senior Sanitary Eh»* 
clnaar, aald thia -morning. I t . la 
efglmated that upwards of 18,000 
peraona In Connecticut alone suf
fer annually because' of breathing 
pollen Uden air. In about '88 per

Identlfloation of tjie weed., 
"Ragweed la here, let’a all pull 

togetUep" la a alogan adopted thia 
year 1^ State Department at_ 
Health in Ita wi^ against h a y fe ^  
aa a public health problem. Hay- 
fever is characterlzM by catarrhal 
attacks of the mucous membrane 
of the upper respiratory tract and 
conjuni*tIvaa. The dlseaad la not 
only discomforting but some hay- 
fever Buffereramay develop asthma 
and sinus trouMe which may lead

Mnt of all cases, hayfevelr is i to .serious results.
by pollen from the long 1 Common lugweed g rw a  uaual- 
of green flowers-of com-| |y from one to three fw t b ^ j ^spikes o1 

mon ana
green

______giant ragweed.
Plans to meet this public health 

problem ar^ being organized 
through local cdipmittees and offi
cials in Are, park, police, public 
works and street departments who 
are cooperating w'ith local health 
offlcers. Growth of this w-eed la so 
extensive, Mr, Almquist empha
sized, that it can be eliminated ef
fectively only through concen
trated community effort before the 
flowers form. To familiarize 
everyone with ragfweed, plants are 
being potted and displayed. Sup
plementing this, posters and leaf
lets are being used. Leaflets dis
tributed by organizations sjich as 
the boy and ^ rl scouts are also

is described aa a freely branching 
herb whose hairy green sterna- and 
branohes bear many flnely divided, 
feathery, thin leaves, deep green on 
the upper surface and pale beneath, 
and in the late summer end in long 
spikes of green flojwers dusted 
with yellow pollen.”

Giant ragweed >  large, growing 
normally from five to eight feet 
high in low or moist areas and is 
described as having "an unright 
elout woody stem, covered wrlth 
rough and bristly hairs, branching 
widely and bearing oppositely 
placed leaves, rough and hairy like 
the stem, three-n'ervcd, commonly 
divided into three large lobes Md 
coarsriy toothed.”

Foster Family 
Holds Reunion

Over 80  Descendatits of 
Williatn Foster Gather 
At Wapping on 4th..

^bout 85 descendants of William 
attended the biennial 

meetiiig and reunion yesterday in 
"W apping The program bfgan 

with a picnic, dinner at the Cora- 
immity house in that place. The 
tables were appropriately dieco- 
Tated for Independence Day with 
Ted roses. White hydrangea and 
blue delphiniums by Mrs. Marion 
Fierce and her committee. The 
bountiful dinner was prepared by 
Mrs. Stephen Williams. It  was 
the 10th biennial meeting, of the 
association which was organized 
about 20 years ago.

Francis Foster of Wlndsorvllle, 
(ornurly of Manchester, aa presi
dent of the association called the 

■ meeting to order. The secretary, 
Miss Doris Foster, and historian, 
Mrs. Margaret Peck of New Brit
ain, gave interesting reports. Os
car Phelps of Wethersfletd con
ducted a general quiz. Music was 
led by Mrs. Ernestine Stoughton 
Baldwin of East Hartford whq. had 
charge of the program.

Officers Nominated 
The nominating committee pre

sented the following slate of offi
cers: , President, George Foster of 
Bbigelwood, N. J . ;  vice president, 
Norman Baldwin of East Hartford; 
secretary and treasurer. Miss 
Naomi Foster of this town; his
torian, Mrs. Margaret Peck, New 
Britain; trustee, Oscar Phelps,, 

Adjournment was made to the 
home of Walter Foster. The house 
was buUt In 1822 by William . Fos
ter. Games were In .charge of 
Harold Peck of New Britain. Miss 

'Charlotte Foster of Hartford and 
Miss Naomi Foster of this town. 
The biennial ball game between 
the "annexes" and,the Fosters,was 
played, with the latter the victors. 
After 5 o’clock luncheon was 
served on the fawn which is beau
tifu l-ju st- now with many rose 
vinea. Mrs. May Foster Barber 
a i^  Mrs. Ellen , Foster Sharp 
serysd.

The youngest present was James 
Sweat, 17-months-old son of Mrs. 
Dorothy Sw-eet and granddaughter 
,)f Oscar Phrips. The oldest. Mrs. 
Harriet Foster of Foster street, 
Wrapping, who Is 88.

Permanent Peace 
Objectives Listed 

■ In Roosevelt Talk
(Continued From Page One)

gov-Ing under other systems of 
srnment
. <• Freedom of expression. A per

son should be' free to voice- his 
opinions, the president' said, so 
long as he does not advocate over
throw of his government.

6. Freedom from want. That 
must be accomplished. Mr. Roose
velt declared, by removal of cul
tural and commercial bariiers be- 
Iwmen nations.

The outlining of these objec
tives. the chief executive said, 
raises the question of whether we 
are going to seek the five "free
doms” or give them up, or encour
age, by lack of opposition, those 
nations which have remoyed them 
In order .to achieve a somewhat 
more efficient governlhent. - 

Corporate SU te More Efficient 
He admitted frankly that what 

be termed the corporate state or 
mvemment, as maintained in 
Italy, Germany and Russia, was 
more efficient then a democracy.

Delays Sre',. inherent In the 
American eystem, he said, because 
e< Its system of checks and bal
ances In the legislative, executive 
and judicial branches.

That sysUm,_iif said, might ai- 
most 15e called an Americab inven
tion because It was flrat put Into 
effect In the United* States. The 
example srae followed In ptber na
tions. some of which added or re
tained a  king 'as a  symbol, Mr. 
llopeevclt added.

Today he said, many of the lat
te r  ootmtriea all over the world 
y e  being threatened or their 

(overnmeht hkve been 
«Mad «(y eonouest Set up in their 
plgeA he said, la a  system which 

1̂  MeaboUabed two of the aefe- 
at dem ocracy-^e. judici- 

" end Jeglaiature.
dyaafkad itut. ha

was sorry tb' say that a  large 
nuiphe^ of Americans were willing, 
because of tbs -greater efficiency 
of the corporate state, to adopt 
that form of government.

Not Working On Message 
The national defense program, 

now approaching JIO,000,000,000 
was another press conference sub
ject. Mr. Roosevelt sold he was 
not -working on another message 
to Congress a t this time.

He said he had not yet received 
final figures, which are expected 
to call for approximately J5.000,- 
000,000 more In outright appro
priations to strengthen the Navy 
and give the Army greater mech
anized power.

The latest defense recomm.enda- 
tlons, which are designed also to 
boost the nation’s air forces well 
along the way to the goal of 50,000, 
aircraft, may go to Congreas Mon
day, the president said.

Asked whether he thought the 
recommendations would result In 
completion of the defense pro
- a m ,  so far as can be seen at'the 
moment, the chief executive said 
he thought so, but it should be 
bprne In mind that the whole pic
ture changes all the time because 
of world events..

Have Unified Control 
Reminded that Former Presi

dent Herbert Hoover had called 
for unified control for national de
fense, Mr. Roosevelt asserted that 
we have It and everybody knew it. 
He put the tag of politician on 
those -who say there is no unified 
control.

Mr. Roosevelt chatted with re
porters in the room reserved for 
him in the Franklin D. Roosevelt 
library, whlc'h waa given to the 
nation at a brief ceremony yes
terday. I t  will be dedicated to the 
use of the American people arid ao 
will contribute toward malntaln- 

I Ing the freedom of Information 
about Which Mr. Roosevelt talked.

A reporter asked Mr. Roosevelt 
whether he had given up hope of 
realizing his objectives for peace.

Mr. Roosevelt said he believed 
his .objectives were ji;st as sound, 
today as they ever were, from the 
standpol;^ .of democracies.

Then he continued in this , vein:
‘Faring Definite i:pheaval 

Today the world is facing a 
very definite upheaval because 
certain new systems of govern
ment have arisen to such an ex
tent that they already control and 
are seeking to enlarge their con
trol over a very large part of the 
world’s population.

Those sj-stems deny certain fun
damentals which Americans were 
the first to seek and establlab.

I The efficiency of- our eyatem is 
I not aa great, becauee of delays and 
compromises which are Inherent in 

I a democracy. The executive prop
erly cannot pass laws. They have 
to be worked out by him In con- 
jectlon with the legislature, and 
that takes a long time. I t  re
quires several montha at the leaat 
and years at the most.

Then, after legislation has been 
enacted It has another place ' in 
which a check la exerolaed—the 
courts.

Object To Time Lag 
A lot of people, Mr. Roosevelt 

said, object to the time lag In the 
American government ahd by so 
doing play into the hands of advo
cates of a corporate state who are 
willing to give up certain demo
cratic fundamentals.

The President had no comment 
on the Frehfch-Brltlsh Naval clash.

Newsmen Informed M r,. Roose
velt thati.Wendell L. Willkle, Re- 
publicffh" presidential nominee, 
w-ould be In Washington Monday 
and inquired whether he had in
vited or would‘ invite Willkle to 
the White House.

Mr. Roosevelt„ said be would 
have to repeat wFhaf he said a t a 
press conference In Washington a 
week ago. A t that time he was 
asked whether he and WUlkls 
could get together to discuss for
eign policy and replied that  ̂ he 
w-ould be glad to see WUIkie aUany 
time.

He referred to Norman Davis, 
chairman of the Red Cross, and the 
State Departaaent a question 
whether any provisions had been 
made to use American ships to 
evacuate children from England. 
But be said that aa far aa knew, 
no arrangements had been made.

WillkieH<>ld8 
Parley Today 
On Organizilig

(OoBtlaiMd prom Page One)

ebusettz. House minority leader 
and permanent chairman of the 
Philadelphia cqnventloft have been 
mentioned among others aa possl- 
bUltlea for the campaign mana
ger’s post.

No IndfcaHon of Oboletf 
Willkle himself has given no In-, 

dlcatlon as to his choice. The other 
two members of the three-man 
bbim] wriU be the chairman of the 
RepubUcan National Committee to 
direct the regular party organi
zation and a mM in charge of in
dependent groups who will be Win
kle’s personal representative on the 
board.

The meeting was called a t 1 p. 
m. (eet) a t  the Waldorf Astoria 
hotel where Willkle went after a 
series of conferences at his down- 
towm office.

Today’s conference, .brings 12 
party leaders t a  tha-^lnltlal cam
paign huddle tWth their candidate. 
Th'ey were empbwtred by the Na
tional Committee In Philadelphia 
to pick the party chairman and 
campaign m e a g e r after receiv
ing Winkle’s opinions and con
sidering his desires.

Four Names Considered
The names of four men were up

permost in speculation as to w-hom 
the strategists will be—John D. M. 
Hamilton, the present national 
chairman. Rep. Joseph W. Martin 
of'Massachusetts, minority lead
er of the House aind- chairman of 
the Philadelphia convention; Rus
sell Davenport, former magazine 
editor independently conducted 
Willkie’s  early drive for the. nom
ination; and Rep; Bniqe Barton, of 
New York, an lmpo][;tant InflSence 
in his nomination. .

Regardless, of whether Hamilton 
will be chosen to succeed himself 
aa national chairman, party lead
ers seemed convinced that • he 
would be charged with an import
ant campaign post.

Tlie sub-committee w-hich meets 
today Is headed by Walter J .  Hal- 
laqpn of West Virginia, and in
cludes the following other national 
committeemen:

William F. Knowland of Cali
fornia, Samuel F. Pryor. Jr ., of 
Connecticut; Ezra R. Whitla of 
Idaho, Werner W. Schroeder of 
niinols; Mrs. Grace B. Reynolds of 
Indiana, Harrison E. Spangler of 
Iowa; Sinclair Weeks of Massa
chusetts, William Stern of North 
Dakota, Mrs. Worthington Scran
ton of Pennsylvania, and Frank O. 
Horton of Wyoming,

The British Enipire Is still larger In tree  and population than Oeiteany and ItXljr, plua all natlona 
they have Invaded and the colonial possessions of tboee nations. Map compares size of the forcee a t war.

andria to surrender to the enemy,” 
they declared.

(The Peteln government of 
France has ordered the French 
warships a t Alexandria to fight 
their way home through the B rit
ish lines. Adolf Hitler gave per
mission for the scuttling of the 
ships if necessary to avoid capture 
by the British.)

No Information on Future
Although the ultimatum w-as de

livered as long ago as Wednesday, 
everything waa “outwardly calm" 
in the harbor of Alexandria yet 
today, dispatches said. No informa, 
tlort was made public on the future 
of the Frendli units there.

More French warships—in addl. 
tlbn ,to those taken over by the 
British in a spectacular coup Wed
nesday—were reported to have 
reached anchorage 111 Scottish 
waters, increasing the size of the 
fleet seized.

Prime Minister Churchill teld  
Parliament yesterday that "the 
.greater part” of the French fleet 
had been put' under British con-.

submarines, eight destroyers and 
200 smaller ships were seized.

Situation Sirange.
’Die situatlomdf the British and 

French warshlj^ a t Alexandria 
w u  strange. Strong forces of 
both fleets were rushed there to
gether many weeks ago to take up 
a joint protection of Allied inter
ests in this -vital corner of the 
world near the entrance to the 
Suez canal.

Then came the Petaln armistice, 
providing that all French warships 
return home. Next, after days of 
uncertainty, came the British ulti
matum.

Thursday morning, while the 
French admiral waa debating 
what to do about the British or
der, both thq British and French 
ships were attacked by Italian 

•warplanes, and they fired together 
at the attackers.

Britain welcomed the seizure of 
the French ships. 'The News 
Chronicle’s Naval expert. Hector 
By water, said that "our own fleet 
has been heavily reinforced in 
every type of ship.

"I  speak from personal knowl-

About Town

Maybe It is  spirit of In- 
dspendtnos D ^ , tho wextbsr, 
or what hkVa you, but the ma
ternity department of 
Aorial ho^ltai today 
four births since Wedni 
thre'e boys and m

A son M a -b tm  Wsdneadayj 
to Mr,.AuMfMra. William Car
ter of 82 Main street, a  son 
^ l y  4 to Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
W ragg of Mansflsld Depot, also 
a  daughter on Independence 
Day to Mr. and Mrs. Lyman 
Fuller,. 102 Kent street, -Hart
ford.

A aon waa bom thia morning 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hahaen 
of 88 Woodbridge street.

Until tUa w e ^  the girl ba- 
blea have showm a decided In
crease over boys a t the hospital 
tturaery.

trol. The Doi!v Herald said near ,
ly 250 French warships had fallen i edge,’’ he conUnued, “when I say 
into British har.-is. British com- | modem -French Navy is,
mentators took it for granted th a t ; regards material, second to 
the seized units, ■ described b.v ' nene in excellence of design ■ and | 
Churchill aa "e.xtremely useful,” "'orkmanshlp. 
would augment Britain’s seapower. , Superior Personnel

At least it was considered cer- ! "The French Navy personnel, 
tain that the ships who.se crews j too, consisting of Britons, is in- ; 
volunteered to fight alongside I comparably superior to the Ital- ! 
with the Briti.sh would join the ' Ian, and it is therefore much to be ! 
British fleet for active service, j hoped that a large proportion of , 
Churchill disclosed that^some 800 j these officers and men have re- ! 
to 900 French officers" and sea- malhed loyal to (heir service”  I 

Henry P. Fletcher, general coun- m4it-already had so volunteered. I  German air raiding of
Only "F irst Steps”

named to sit in as an advisor. | pirst Lord of the Admiralty A.
~~  I V. Alexander in a broadcast last

■jj • - .  1 • j night said that the actions an-
u n t l S l l ’ l '  r C n C l l  nounced by Churchill yesterday

reprtsented only "the first steps"

Mrs. Elizabeth Veltch of 24 
Church street who was Injured A 
a fall Sunday, is confined to her 
bed the greater part of the time. 
Mrs. Veltch' fell near the foot of 
the stairs In her home-and sustain
ed bruises and a sprain. She con
tinues under the doctor's care and 
everythAg A beAg done to make 

i her comfortable. Mrs. Veltch, It 
will be remembered by many of 
her friends, observed her 90th 
birthday on December 27 last, and 
until this accident was able to be 
around and took keen delight In 
her garden while the weather was 
favorable.

Rev. Karl Richter and Mra 
Richter of Garden street will leave 
Monday for their vacation. They 
expect to spend a considerable 
portion of the time visiting their 
two sons in Pennsylvania. They 
will also visit friends In Buffalo, 
where they were formerly station
ed, and reUtivos A Michigan be
fore their return. Rev. Thorsten 
GflBtafson of, Emanuel Lutheran 
church will conduct the 9:45 ser
vices at the Concordia Lutheran 
church during Pastor Richter's 
absence. The German services will 
be omitted.

'wo Loc^ Young Wom
en Were on Scene 
When Police Killed.’'
Miss BhAley Fahey, of 277 

fijmice Btmst,' and Miss Dorothy 
Plitt, of 29 Edgerton street, were 
eye-wlAesses to the bomb, blast at 
the Wopld’a. FaA  yesterday when 
two N ew .'York detectives were 
killed and five peraona Ajured naar 
the Brltiah Pavilion.

Miss P litt. and Mias Fahey were 
standAg bet^Veen the B r ltl^  and 
the Italian buildAgs when- they 
heard a loud explosion. A young 
man who' waa;with them stated 
that he saw a flash.

The sight when they arrived at 
the scene was described by Mjas 
P litt as horrible, - She said that 
there was a hole A the ground so 
big that a persqn could easily walk 
Under the fence alongside of whAh 
the bomb., had been placed by the 
police after it  had been removed 
from the bulldAg. I t  afterwar 
exploded. She said three me 
were lying on the ground. The. 
clothes had been torn off by t t i ?  
blast and their bodies wars badly 
mangled..

MAS PlRt said, that the crowd 
was so lat'ge that the police had a 
hard job keeping the people back. 
There was a woman who kept cry- 
Ag, "I  must get,A ". I t  A

Drops 20  Feet 
Off Line Pole

Electric Division Em
ployee, Wm. Manning, 
Is Badly Injured.
wmiam H. MannA gof 20 Green 

Hill atreet, veteran-lineman of the 
Manchester Electric DlvAlon of
the Connecticut Power company,! lleved her Husband waa among the
was seriously Ajured early this af
ternoon when he plunged from a 
utility pole to the .pavement when 
working on Charter Oak street, a 
short distance west of Kilpatrick's 
blacksmith shop.

Complete detalA of the accident 
were lacking but It was believed 
that Manning’s belt slipped Its fas
tening and dropped him twenty 
feet to the ground. He ICnded on 
his head and shoulders and was 
rendered immediately unconScious.- 
Fellow employees summoned an 
aii.bulance and he has taken to the 
Memorial hospital, where it was 
thought his condition was serious 
although the extent of bA injuries 
could not be learned at once. The 
accident took place shortly after 
1:30 o’clock.

Manning, it was learned, receiv
ed a service pin only thA morning 
in recognitAn of twenty years of 
employment by the local company,

victims.
Miss putt' A employed at the 

PAehurst grocery store and MAs 
Fahey is in High school.

Bombas Power 
Able to Blast 

One Wall A wav
(Continued From Page One)

thei the arrest and conviction of 
1 guilty person ot persons.
I 75 Persons Questioned

Throughout the night .^nd this 
' morning, at least 75 persons were 

taken to headquarters for quea- 
tioning. Most of them had been 
listed by police previously because

being one of the ^^esT and btet " f  public utterance. Inffic.Ung
known members of the line crew.

The Rev. William F . Taylor of 
Altadena, California A In town 
visiting his former parishonera. 
Reverend Taylor is the former 
mlnAter of the North Methodist

Hospital Notes

Birth:

Ish Isles continued. One 
er flew across the southeast 
after daylight, biit was pursufed ;

the Brit-I Church. He^rrived here T u e s d a y ' "  *',*** 
lone r a i d - I e x p e c t s  to stay a few days. ® i 
east coasXi ___- Admitted Wi

Wednesday, a Son' to Mr. 
illlam Carter (OJ Main

were dropped.
There were attacks during the Coventry on Monday, July 8. Din- 

I n ĵr will be sen-ed under the dlrcc-
R e l a t i o n a  S f ‘ V f ‘ r P r l  ' government a n - ^ „  of Mrs. Arkctt. Itsax . s c i.s s x e u B  i j c v c i  C t l  pot get possession of French war- nounced its reports Indicated d a ^  | nounced that $16 were

_ _ _ _ _  I  ships. age was "very slight," and th a t ' the Kiddie Camp Fund a

ednesdav: Phlriey 
E ozowskl, 134 Spruce etreu;  Earl 
C. Butler, 56 Phelps Road, Miss 
Doris Whltehouse, Erie street.

Discharged Wedaesday; Mi."-. 
Eleanor Onoratn, New Biilaitnr 
George Murray, 189 School street: 

Selwltr, 2 Pearl

(OontAoed from Pag« One) , . Churchill himself made It plain l^cre were no casualUes. ,
I that the British Navy everywhere i During these raids p\e.p̂ a drop- 

onlv a small part, of the Frenrfi would act to this end-He said: | Pod Acendlary bombs Jn northeast
- ‘ -- - - "The House will not expect me England, causing ajtei

to say anything about the other ftna on the mqotlar

KAglng Oo\-»rs Up Theft

Tacoma, Wash.—(*>)—Tooy Wil
son, hotel Operator, .says' lobbies 
sre so comberly quiet t h ^  days 
he waa right' glad that seven 
men, -Standing around a music 
box, began singing, buiumAx and 
WhisUAg. -U te ?  h a .U d d ^ llS : 
"W bsif tbayd gone I  found their 
aoiae was JuSt a  covar-up they 

-took the back off the noaddna and 
r e e v e d  tba coA box. GattAg

fleet could fall Alo German con
trol.

One BritAh report A that these 
ships—from battle cruisers ana 
battleships to mine-layers and au'rr- 
marines—number nearly 250. B rit
ish claims' and French admissions.

Sunk—The 22,189-tOn battleship 
Bretagne.

Sunk or burned—The 10,000 ton 
seaplane carrlep Commandant 
Teste and two destroyers.

(Note: The French said.that the 
22,189-ton battleship Provence and 
a 2,884-ton Flotilla leader, the de
stroyer Mogador, were set aflre. 
This may be a duplication of the 
British claim that two destroyers 
were fired.)

Damaged and beached—the 26,- 
500-ton battel cruiser-Dunkerque.

Escaped but damageft, by aerial 
torpodo-^nie battle cruiser Stras'- 
bourg, sAter stop of the' xDun- 
kerque.

Before capitulation to G erm a^ 
knd the armistice pledge to demo
bilize the French Navy, 'France 
had nAe capital zhlps built or 
building.

Captured B j  Oermaae '
The 35,000-ton Richelieu and 

(Jlemenceau were reported captur
ed by Germans while In construc
tion a t Brest.

One 'or, more battleshtpe, four 
cruisers and a number .of amaller 
ahips were being held at Alexan
dria with TOwerful British units 
ready to fight ahould the French 
contradict AdlcatAns of surrender 
there by attempting to steam 
home la compliance with orders 
froni the PetaA government un
der the German-French armAtlce.

A  BritAh p o rte^ ere  two bat- 
tlesbipe, two light crulaera, eight 
destroyers, "soffie" submarines and 
200 smaller ships.

All these units of the French 
Navy, once the Jourth most power
ful A  the world, had been taken 
out of action, shot out of action or 
added to Britain’'s own Navy In 
her fierce retention of aea suprem-
•cy-
'' In Distrust Of Fledge

And -this had been done A dA- 
trtut of Germany’s pledge to 
France that her Navy, if returned 
home, would, not be used against 
the BritAh. '

While there was no official tn- 
fornaatlon on the sItuatAn a t .\lex- 
andrA it was generally assumed A 
L ^don that the French forces at 
that strategic eastern Mediterran
ean base had acquiesced to the 
British.

An unofficial report that the 
situatloB was "outwardly calm" 
with BritAh and’French warehipa 
at anchor side by Side was coupled 
with the fast that French units co
operated with the BritAh Thurs'- 
day morning to beat off an Italian 
bombing lidd.

Some British sources' a t Alex- 
andrU said that the situatioi) of 
the'French fleet there was :"A 
abeyance."
. . -.*Wt.ido not know what will bap- 
Pftn or when the French will make 
a declsloa. We only kaow'that no 
French ship flAll aver leave'Alex-p ̂ lA ll

French ships which are at large 
except that it A our inf’.exltle re
solve to do everything possible in 
order to prevent them from fall
ing into German hands,"

VVlwt the British are ready to 
do was shown plainly at Oran, Al
geria, where the French com
mander rc.sisted the British terms.
The biggest naval battle Of the 
war developed on the'spot.

The British felt confident that 
the French ships at Alexandria 
would not fall to Germany or 
Italy. .

CffiurchiU/tbld Parliament that,, 
the French force, AcludAg an un
disclosed number of battlesAps. 
foim cruisers and a number of 
snialler ships, bad been ‘.’informed 
'that they cannot be permitted to 
leave harbor and thus fail within 
the power of the German conquer
ors of France.

"Measures have now been tak
en;” be said, "to ensure that those 
shlpd, which are commanded by a 
very gallant admiral, shall be sunk 
or otherwAe made to comply with 
our wlahea.”: ♦

Beady to Eaforoe Terms
CIhurchlll saA "a. strong British 

J^ ttle  flec't" was lyAg ready to 
wforce the BritAh terma.

BritAh confidence that these 
.ships would not escape was based 
A part on the fate of the French 
force at Oran.

After bloody flghtAg, only one 
ahip, one of the 26,500-ton Stras
bourg battle crdlscr class, escap
ed, and that badly damaged and 
presumed to have-been put out of supplies hy alrpl 
action for- months.

The action off Oran aAo result
ed A  the sinking of one battleship 
of the 22,189-ton Bretagne class 

• suid the heavy damaging, of an
other, the damaging and beaching 
of the second battle cruAer of jhe 
26,500-ton Strasbourg “ class, the 
sAking or burning of a seaplane 
carrier and the sinkAg or burning 
o f‘two destroyers.

(German accoimts, agreeing 
A the maim with thA, added that 
five destroyers, some submarines, 
and some smaller vessels esoAped 
along with thrf battle cruAer of 
Ihe Strasbourg class.)

Failed to Accept UltlmaAm.
The BritAh fleet opened fire on 

the French ve.ssels after Admiral 
Gensoul failed to accept the Brit-'
Ah ultimatum, which called for 
agreement upon ode of the follow
ing alternatives:

1. Sail with the i BritAh and 
fight against' Germany and Italy.

2. Sail under . BritAh control 
to a British port.

3. Sail to western hemAphere 
for AternmenL

Threatening to use "whatever 
force may be necessary” Pre
vent the French ahips from fallA g 
A t6 OepnaH or . Italian hands, the 
BritAh placed a alx-bour time lim
i t . upon the ultimatum. lt'"w as 
dsiivered Wednesday, morning, and 
the attack atartejl at 5:58 p. m.

In EAgUah porta, two' batUe- 
ahlpa. tAo light cruAara, 'aoma”

Public Records
rles of small 

fires on the mqof-lands. Bombs 
were dropped <in open ground 
without damage A'southwest Enz- ’ 
land.

TheM attacks followed a daring j Application '
Application for a marriage 

mofe Germsm planes against the | u^ense 1ias been filed a t the office 
big British Naval base at Port-1 of the town clerk by Richard H. 
land. A Naval auxiliary ve.ssel. a|jioI,agan and Marion B, Browning

' of this \own.

was an-
earned for i Mrs. Rebecca 

Camp Fund at the party | street 
l^ t  Monday evening at Secretary , Admitted Thursday; Frrri An- 
Thomas Bentleys farm in Bolton. 55 vveat Middle Turnpike;

Victor Cerosino, Glastonbury; Nor-

tug and a lighter were destroyed.
’Tl)ere were an undetermined 

number of casualties. It was said 
that two of the attackers may 
have been'shot down at .sea,

French Protest 
Action on Fleet

London. , July 5— (JTi — The 
French charge d'affaires In Lon
don protested tb 'th e  Foreign Of
fice today over the British action 
against the French fleet A  the 
Mediterranean.

The protect was submitted on 
behalf of the PetaA government 
by Roger Cambon, who has .beenj. 
A charge of the embassy since 
Ambassador Charlqs Corbin re
signed last week.
. BritAh authorities said that the 
fact that Cambon called at the 
Foreign Office in bis offlcA! capa
city to submit the protest showed 
that up to that time at least dip
lomatic yetetlons continued be
tween the French and BritAh gov
ernments.

Not .Effected By Gas

Kansas City — (/r> — Ralph A. 
Gammet, 50, worked late A hA 
enameling shop, then stretched out 
near a glsizlng oven to sleep. 
Somehow the fifes went ouL 
Jam es Dayv hA helper, arrived In 
the mornAg and found Gemmet 
sound asleep with the oven jets 
pouring out gas. He called police, 
but by the time they arrived Gem- 
met was awake and feeling fine.

Misses By Tenth
- ■ ■

Lincoln, Neb.—0P)-»-Harry Swal*’ 
tow decided to take the last two 
numbers on the mileage speed
ometer of the taxicab that bore 
him to Ak-Sar^BSn race track, 
then play those humbem A the 
daily double. If the cab had roll
ed 1-10 of a mile farther he would 
have played 0. He played 59, and 
6() paid $535.80 when horsM 6 and 
10 came A.

man Bentz, Brainard Place.
BAth: Yesterday, a  son to Mr. 

and Mrs. Harry Wragg, Manatleld 
Depot and a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyman Fuller, 102 Kent 
street, Hartford.

Dischariied TTiursday; William 
Slbrinz, 37 Wetherell s tr je t; Ignatz 
Wierzbicl, 74 North .itreet; Ernest 
Peterson, Middle ’Pi'-npike Ea.st; 
David Russell, M.ountain Road, 
Olastpnbury; Mrs. John Durafidl, 
82 West Center street.

Admitted today: William Man- 
nAg, 20 Green Hill street: LoA 
and Vivian Lavine, 13 Ridgewood 
street; Jean Gustafson, 260 Hack
matack street; Anna Ahern, He
bron avenue, Glastonbury; Rlci 
ard and Rickard MorIconI, , 1, 
West Middle Turnpike; Miss Jjean 
'WiAon, 49 Arch street; Mrs. p a n 
els ToppAg; 238 Charter / Oak 
street: Mrs. Samuel Forde, 94 
Spruce street.

Discharged today: Earl Shaw, 
458 Porter atrset; La'wrenca 
Morey, 108 Chestnut street; MAs 
Violet Cubles, 215 Munroe street, 
Hartford; Mra Winifred Smith, 20 
North Fairfield street; Miss Mary 
Beattie, 101 Spruce street 

B irth: Today, a eon to Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Hansen; 88 Woodbridge 
atreet.
V Census: 84 patients.

Plane Bcaree H one To Death

When rough weather permits no 
boat to put out from shore, light
house keepers often receive theA 

slane.

Ib o ^ z a  fighter’s fist traveA 
BouPTO  miles an hour in aabou

knockout punch, scientific 
show.

T *-

tests

Shades of the hldfse Marines!

Des MoAes, la .—OP)—Its motor 
sputtering, an airpUne made an 
eir ergency landing ■ A x field not 
far from where old Joe, a stalwart 
work horse, was standing. Old, 
Joe swung hA head alowly, looked 
fearfully at the noViy Atruder 
and fell d ^ .  Ohservera opAed. 
that the alrpAne—not hA Utter 
mechanical rival, the tractor—was 
too much for old Joe.

f

Reason tor ObejMty

Lj^nnfleld, Mass.—Cff>)—The rea
son why the members of the 
United States F at Men’s Club an 
fa t  was ‘rei)baled' at their annu 
outing. After 25 members consum
ed a  29^pound" turkey, cleaned 
other platers and put away seven 
cases of soda pop they gained an 
average of 2*̂  pounds per man.' 
Top heavyweight waa. Charles F, 
Shaw, Melrose, 316 pounds.

rv- Bad News For Pros

Cleveland—Hatvey Murphy sign 
Ag with the Cleveland Rama re
unites the former Mississippi pass 
combAatlon of Mqrphy and Park' 

HaU. In 1038, Hall pitched 
aerials of 55 and U  yards to Mur- 
pny,. an end.

“The Hone Marines” w u  once.j[iAt _a ^gg to UncA Sam's sea-

anappli .
the new five-ton tanks being built for the U. S. Marine Corps.. The
foing soldiers, b(rt now they’ll really be "Iron Horse Marines.*' 

Ict'ured A  recent demonsAation at Indianapolis, Ind„ is one of

midget tanks can run.iuoiind on the deck of a battleship and are 
(lasighed to accompany landAg p«Aties.

.DiMaggto Slower?f^  V
D e ^ lL —Del Baker believes ^oe 

DlMando’s knee still bothers, him. 
Tba Detroit manager beUevea the 
Yankee centerfielder U a step or 
two slower than be was b^ore be 
injured Ms knee A  the spring.

they were not in sympathy with 
the democratic form of goveTn- 
ment. All were aaked about their 
activities during the past week, 
particularly on Wednesday , and 
yesterday; most were released 
promptly after the checkup.

Protesting agitators were haul
ed down from soap boxes in Co
lumbus Circle, the "Red rendez
vous," and ru.shed unceremonious
ly to police headquarters. Others 
were seAed In downtowm haunts; 
still others were routed from bed.

Mayor Florello H. LaOua^A 
declared, "there will be a most 
thorough Inve.stigation, and there 
won’t be any letup."

Two A CrUical CondlUon 
Two 08 those Injured were A 

critical condition today.
The bomb, a flamc-throwrer and 

disguised a.s a portable radio, was 
intended to destroy the British 
pavilion. Pul on the alert by a 
mysterious telephone call Tuesday 
that "the place A going to be 
blown .Up,” a pavilion employe no
ticed the small bag in the fan room 
yesterday afternoon, took it to a 
deserted spot about 150 yards from 
the Polish pavilion arid ■ noLifled 
authorities.

An hour and a half later, the 
bomb exploded aa members of the 
bomb squad pryed cautiously Ato 
tffe bag.
/ T h e  blast was so lerrifle that 
hate. sAlps of clothing and frag
ments of bodies Were hiAled 
through the air .over a 60-foot 
radius. It .dug a hole flve feet wrlde 
and four feet deep, broke windows 
in the Polish pavilion, stripped a 
maple dree of its leaves and tore 
up a section of heavy wire fence. 

Deecrtbee Exptoslon 
Josephine Chemlel, salegAl A the 

Polish building, said, "It was a ter
rible explosion, I saw three men ly
ing on the ground, and two more 
were trying to crawl away. They 
were holdAg their faces. One tried 
to get up. Oh, it wsB horrible. I 
had to took away."

The cannon-like roar of the ex
plosive sent trem ors. of fear 
through thh fair’s crowd of 214,000 
visitors. PDltce had Aouble keeping 
curious sightseers back from the 
zone.

Losd Lothian, British ambassa
dor to the United States, tele
phoned from Washington that 
"HA Britannic Majesty's ambassa
dor diplores thA shakin g  A cident' 
and asks th at an expression of h l^  
;most sAcere sympathy naay' J~ 
conveyed to the relatlvea of 
killed and Ajured."

- The exploaion occurred juat t\^ 
weeks after bomba went off In a 
German commercial service office 
only'a floor below the Ger(nan con- 
BUl-general’a oflic .̂^and-’̂ ta lde the 
building that houaea T^e Daily 
Worker, CommunAt newapapCT. 
'The first blast shattered doon 
windows and Ajured nine people 
olightly. The second sh a tte r^  a 
window and cut a woman staefaAg 
A a doorway.

Deiectivea (jlose Frienda
Those killed yesterday were De

tectives .Jpaeph J .  Lynch, 33, and 
Ferdinand A. Sdcha, 35, close 
frienda. Soeba was supposed to 
be off duty yesterday, but Lynch 
telephoned and asked for hA aid 
"on a job at the fairgrounds.” Lees 
than-an hour later, both were 
de4d.

Critically Injured were Detec
tives William J .  Federer, 36. com
pound fractures of both legs, mul
tiple abrasions ind burns of face 
afld'hands; and J'oseph Gallagher, 
39. compound fracturea of both 
lega,- poaaible-akull fracture, multi
ple abrasions and. burna. '

Othera Ajpred were DetacUva  ̂
MartA ;j. Sehuebman, 39, mult Ala 
abrasoAs and burns; Patrolman 
KmU VyakocU. -8I . mulUpla abra
sions and contusions, and copt 
John J .  McLaughlin of th# World’s 
Fall Police, severa cuts.

4uto Cnifihefl Cause ol 
Thr^ Deaths; Other at 
Amusement Resort.
Bjr T h e  A ssociated  P re ss
Autoinobile accidents' caused 

three deaths in CtopecUcut over 
the Fourth of July holiday period 

^and another person died after be- 
'ing thniWn from an amusement 
device a t .Savin Rock. West Haven.
' The holiday padaed tranquilly 
enough in the state with probably 
the most exciting event being the 
opening of the' Park avenue link 
to the Merritt Parkway A Bridge- 
|)ort with a parade A which an es
timated 6,000 persons took part.

John Gorman, 30, of Stamford 
was Ajured fatally on the holiday 
in an automobile accident In 
Greenwich when his car letf the 
road apd struck a pole after skid, 
ding. ^ .

Mr<. ,\nna Piosezyk. 55, of New 
ind"-, was killed by a taxicab A 

hat city on the holiday.
Frank McrJlusky, an inmate of 

Ihe .Springside farm, was injured 
fatally on the holiday In New 
Haven by an automolille'on Whal 
ley avenue.

Mrs. Gertrude M. Carmody, 38, 
of .Southington, died , after either 
falltrig or being thrown from an 
amusement device at Saytn Rock, 
Weal Haven, on the holiday.

1 2 8  Persons Meet 
I ’iolent Deaths

Although it was a ".-(sfe and 
Hane" fourth us far (is fireworlcs 
went,, at leas! 128 persons met vio
lent deaths throughout the coun
try.

There were only two fireworks 
fatalities reported In an Asso
ciated Press survey, orie In Clolora- 
do and one In Maine. ,„At a Fort 
Worth. Tex., fireworks display a 
Hcetlon of boardwalk collapsed, 

ummettng 200 persons 15 feet, 
(lit norie was killed: 40 were In- 

ju'red.
A year ago. according to The 

National Safety Pounrll, the fire
works casualty list showed 13 
deaths, 19 blinded in one or both 
eyes, and 6.541 others injured.

Trafflr Toll Under Average
Automobile accidents accounted 

for a t least 63 deaths and drown
ing for .35, The traffic toll thus 
wa,s under the normal average of 
75 estimated by the National Safe- 
tv Council for a Thursday in July. 
T^e council set the normal aver
age for a July Friday at 85. Sat
urday 130 and Sunday 130.

At least three persons were kill-' 
ed by lightning -  two In Colorado 
and one In Pennsylvania.

Deaths hy states—
Arizona 2. Arkansas 5. (Billfor- 

nla 10. Colorado 7. ftonnectlcut 4, 
Florida 6, Georgia 2. Idaho 2. Il
linois a. Iridlana 2, Iowa 3, Ken
tucky 3, Ijouisiana 2, Maine 1, 
Maryland 1. Michigan 7, .Minneso
ta 2, Missouri 1, .Montana 1, ,Mas- 
sachuMtts 1, Nebraska 3, New 
Jersey 3, New Mexico 3, .New 
York 11. Ohio 11, Oklahoma 2, 
Oregon 2, Pennsylvania 4. Ten
nessee 4, Texas 4, Washington 10. 
Wyoming 1. Wisconsin 3; I

VV âataAgtbn, Ju ly 5-^OP)—Gold 
A vaults of th t  United * StatM  
Treasury amounted to more than 
120,600.000,000 today—about 80 
per . tent of all the monetary gold 
in tlie world.

Gold has been coming here, by 
warship aJKl tramp steamer, and 
nearly every other carrier capable 
of bolding the heavy metal since 
the European war began. > . „

"Teeming,” A the steel industry, 
refers to the poutlpg of motton 
steel Into Ingot molds to solidify.

Gmimhtee to Meet This 
Afternoon to Discuss 
The Location.

■ (. The highway committee of ' the 
l^ ard  of Selectmen will meet late 
’thA afternoon. If poaelhle, to take 
■tepa to secure a new public dump
ing, ground for the to v t ’ K i^as 
said thA mornAg. By vote of the 
Board of .Selectmen at Its' meeting 
Monday night, the committee has

power to AveatIgate and telect a 
alt«. which may be used A ploca 
of the grounds on Broad atreeefi 
which, through sa A 'to  Moriarty 
Brothers, by tiie helril of R'. O. 
Cheney, *nfrvlonger can be employ-', 
ed. .

For several years th'6 town has 
had permission to dump on Broad 
street. Early this year a brtAh fire 
origlnated.near the area and burn
ed over several, acres south of Mid
dle turnpike west before it wOa 
checked. '

To De>'el«p Land 
The new owners wish the. dump 

removed aX they plan to devMop 
the And at .gome later date; ' 

Mentioned aa the probable Site 
of the new grounds, is property*al
ready owned by th i tpwn> neBr the

filter beds off DIcott street. This 
location A remote from houses and 
has capacity for the dAposal of 
much refuse^ Objection to the plac
ing of the dump near residential 
areas A made because of the odor 
and the smoke that arises from 
fires kept burning almoat con- 
tAuously to burn'up nibbish.

-The old Alter btek were cleaned 
off last spring when brush was re
moved, and It A Said that a roadr 
way to the place might easily be 
made. No other lotetion as yet 
has been mentioned.

'V
Meteorites that strike the earth 

head-on bury themselves (}geply. 
but those that overtake , the tertii 
in Ita Qrbital motion rqshe but 
little impression when they bit.

New Building 
To Be Debated

Local Croups Plan Meet
ing in Few WeAs to 
Talk Over Plans.
It A expected -that within thd 

next few wpeks a joint committee 
of members of the Manchester 
Bar assocAtlon, the Board of Se
lectmen and the Police Commis
sion will meet to discuss Altlal 
plans for the construction of a  bcw 
town cofjrt room and court offl- 
ctes’ quarters as was outlined at

the meeting of the Board 0# Se
lectmen Monday night. AX that 
time Attorneys William J .  Shea 
anp George C. Lesaner, a commit
tee apopAted by the Bar associa
tion, briiught to the attention of 
the Setectmen, the ihadequate fa
cilities for the court in the records- 
building, now jointly used by court 
And police. _

N’anie Coihmlitee 
The Selectmen, apparently sym

pathetic to the wishes of the Bar 
group, voted to name a)commlttee 
to Work with the lawyers A  out- 
i^ n g  nceda, and also considered 
,the employment of an architect to 
draw plans, both for an addition 
to the present court room, and for 
an entirely new building.- Since 
any new structure aAo might be 
nriade to accomihodate police head
quarters ahd a cell block. Police

Oommisstonera will form the 
group A  the Joint committee,
'  U ste A s Oflfloere r v t

The present ' buUdtnf, it 
said, might, if vaeated by eoiBt 
and police, be used by the 
charity and welfare offldl^ or 
some Other department Mmr' 
cramped for 'iqiace. A new bntM- 
Ag; might be erected on town lottl 
just west of the municipal build
ing.

It A reported that an effort wtB 
be made to have plans A shape to 
present to-the October town meet
ing so that an appropriation might 
her voted at that time. Expimae 
will be reduced if WPA asaUtahee 
can be secured.

Only 10 of the 92 known ele
ments on earth are necessary for
plant growth.

t

Plan to P]\puiul 
Sliips' (^aparities

Hong Kong, July ,V—</P) , To ac
commodate all Americans desiring 
to leave Hong Kong during .the 
emergency created by strained 
Japanese-Britlsh relations, the 
T’nlted States Maritime Commis
sion has authorized expansion of 
Ihe cnpscitles of the American lin
ers President Tsft and President 
("oolldge.

Consul-General Addison South
ard announced tht'action today to 
facilitate departures In the unrest 
following reported concentration 
of Japanese troops near the bor
ders of the Britis)) crown colony.

The President Taft is scheduled 
to sail for Manila and .the Presi
dent Coolldge for Ssn Francisco 
esrlv next week.

DeiiiocratH W ill 
fvlecT New f Ic'ad i

Waterbury, July 5—OP)—State 
Democratic Chairman J ,  Francis 
Smith today called a' meeting of 
the State Central Committee for 
Monday at 6:30 p. m, at the Elton 
■ [>tel for the purpose of electing a 

state chairman to succeed
fm.'
•In.so doing, he spiked reports 

that have gained currency about 
the state recently to the effect that 
party leaders had prevailed upon 
him to remain as head of the com
mittee until after the fall election.

•The committee definitely isitl 
name a new chairman Monday.’’ 
Smith,  sniff.-

Abnolved In Auto Death

New Haven, July 5- (/P)—Ctoro- 
ner James J .  Corrigan,' today ab
solved Lrfx)n Mlagany of Westport 
of criminal responaibllity in the 
automobile death of Vtctor Mlch- 
aelevics, .47, of Milford on June 23. 

I Mlchalevlcs waa walking along 
Bridgeport avenue A Milford 
when he waa struck by a machine 
operated by Mlagany. He died an 
hour later A Milford hospital.

. 12.847 VAIt Beach

New London,’ July 6—(g»)— Des
pite unfavorable weather 12,247 

- .  , ^rspns paid admission to this
f,ffW city’s new $3,000,(M0 Ocean Beach 

, park yesterday. Moat of the crowd 
came to witness a  spectacular dia- 
pAy of fireworks A  the evening. 
An aquaplane and water akiing 
show featuring a troupe from New 

;  York city, entertaAed the crowd A 
the ofttmoon. 1̂  '

TtltphoHt 2.32S4 102 Asylum St.* —» ISO Trumbull St« Fumituro— Kitchen Applisncei— FJoor Coveringi— Draperiei— Curtaini— Office Fiirnfiure__Radio

Since 1931* Thousands Have
Does Thinp In A Big

Storff hours HdrtforS" Day from 8:30 A. .M. until 6 P. M.

2. After 6 P. M. Saturday itoro will be closed, but privilege of an eve-' 
ning appointment will be extended if you wish.

3. Rint-Bruce'Hartford Day markdowns are storewide, nearly 3000 items 
on tele, only few factory-priced items excepted,

4. Rint-Bruce Hartford Day markdowns are effective for one day only, 
Saturday, July 6th, between 8:30 A. M. and 6 P. M.

29
5. Purchases will bo delivered in rotation, the same order in which tales 

are made; early shoppers get early delivery.

6. You don't need to pay cash for your purchases, the convenience of 
our Budget Plan it extended for Hartford Day.

tine* firtl Hartford Day bacit In 1931, Fl!nt-B<ujca 
«M«fomart bava laan with thair own ayai, fhal «fa ' ‘M E A N  
buiinatt'* and * 'D O  builnatf" ea that barqaia doy of tha 
yaarl How alia can you aiplain ^ a t  an anfira w ftl '«  but*- 
nau is dona by ui avary.Hartfqrd D ay? *

t  f
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•KEADINS TIME: 40 SECONOI

Here’s Our Story and We’ll Stick to It

PER 
CENT

DISCOUNT
On Anything in Flint-Bruce’ Store 

Except Few Factory Controlled Prices

• Plenty of Other Items at . . . 25% OFF!
' • Plenty of Other Items at , . . 33V3% OFF!
• Plenty of Other Items at . . . 40% .OFF!
• Plenty of Othef Items at-. . . 50% OFF!

NOT just a faW tpaciali hare and fhare . . . .NOT lust s few scat. 
fared markdowns . . . BUT bone fide sale savings on nearly 3000 

■ homefuroishing items,for exactly ONE DAY ONLY! Everyminq is

•y:

Included, even brand new m'erchandisq just pieced on pur - floors, 
.except a few, ertides with menufacturar-controlled prices. Mo ep- 
pfovels, exchanges or refunds; prices ere pared too clotel
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B ritish  Naval Coup
The most tra^cally dramatic 

occurrence of the ^ ea t  war in 
Europe has been,- beyond question, 
the shocking conflict between de* 
tacbments of the British and 
French navies at Orf^n. Algeria, 
.Which on Wednesday resulted In 
(Mitroylng or putting out of serv
ice most of the French units. iThat 
It should have become bitterly 
necessary for the British naval 
command to order its fleet to ►de
stroy such recently allied ships 
and crews, in order to prevent 
them from being surrendered to 
the Naxia, is one of the most dis
tressing events in history.

It  la far less clear, at-this mo
ment, precisely what the effect of 

■ this episode, upon the relative 
strength of the opposed naval 
force's  ̂ is to be. Unquestionably 
the Sudden coup of the British 
navy has prevented Hitler from 
reaping the great priu  of naval' 
superiority—or something very 
close to euperiority—which he un
doubtedly reckoned wsS aa good 

'aa hie through the . terms of the 
French armistice. If  he coiUd have 
added the French fleet Intact to 
bis own and that of Italy it is ex
tremely difficult to see how Brlt- 
alR could have won the war. On 
the other hand if the French fleet 
bad gone over to the British cause 
intact the balance of sea power 
would have continued to be With 
Brltainr^and her colonies.
"  The rage with which the news 
o f the Oran tragedy ̂ has been re
ceived in Berlin Is indicative of 
the bitterness of the Nazi disap
pointment.

And. yet not enough is known, 
this morning, of the final disposi
tion of all the major units of the 
French navy to provide a basis of 
comparison between British and 
Axis sea power in the Mediterra
nean or at large. It will be reas- 

-'suring to learn that the French 
.naval commanders at Alexandria 
have ‘decided to abide by the origi
nal alliance with Britain and not 
by the supine terms of the armis
tice—if this proves to be the case.

■We know that the British have 
m u^ of the French navy. Exact
ly how much We do not know. Nor 
do we know as yet how much Of 
it la in the hands of the Nazis. 
Thera will be a better picture, 
doubtless^Sfy swn.

CDAAA .\ppeals
Rtate Chairman W. E. Batter- 

eon of the Committee to Defend 
America by Aiding the Allies is 
out today with an a^ea l to every 

. town in Connecticut to Organize 
- a local committee “so that there 

may be in ‘existence an active or
ganization which will promote the 
general purposes of our organiza
tion."

We gather from the appeal that 
the CDAAA fears that, unless its 
sympathizers do organize, the 
practically unanimous agreement 
of jhd American ’ people—that this 
country should do everything to 
aid the Allies not inconsistent .with 

• its own safety—will be viUated by 
the acUvltles of a "militant minors. 
Ity who are devoting their ener- 
glee towards poisoning the pubHc 
Blind.’'

We have been eager for soma 
time to stand up and cheer for the 
CDAAA, but have been reluctant
ly compellM to wait until that 
extremely “well intentioned group 
abiould present some plan Tir pol
icy that we could get oiir teeth in
to, aomethlng concrete to go uxion, 
•oiiMthIng besides the very gener
al notion which practically every 
n a l Amarican entertains, that we 
outht to help the Allies in every 
way we can-7-without either going 

• to war abroad or weakening our 
liefenae program, 

th a t F ^ ^ e r a l  Ided does not. 
aiust confess, appear to call

ganlaatlon for "Aid to the AlUea” 
•omebody Is liable to ask us: 
"Wba^do you isrant ue to do? Just 
bow far do you suggOat going? 
Tell us, apeciflcally, what action, 
you propose to take— then. In ail 
probablUty, we will be with you.”

From 'anything that wa have so 
far iMMn able to discover from the 
literature of the CDAAA, we fear 
we should be unable to satisfacto
rily answer such requests for 
information. WO are even unable 
to quite satisfy our own mind. We 
don’t know yet precisely what 
"Aid to the Allies" means. Every
body wants to aid the Allies ex
cept the totalitarian sympathizers, 
who are few. But there isn’t any
thing in that (fe&lre which can be 
crystallized into action unless 
there is some kind of a core to,| 
crystallize on, We are earnestly j 
anxious to know what kind, of a | 
core the CDAAA -intends to offer, 
if any.

There are, in the Battereon ap
peal, just a couple of expressions 
that one might be pardoned for 
regarding aa barely possible clues. 
This is  one of them: “We further 
believe that no adequate defense 
of America la po.sslble withbut the 
aid of time. We aretnot prepared 
today and until we are we must 
depend on the British fleet to pro- 
tTCt our shores."

Is there in that a glimmering of 
an indication that the CDAAA. is 
going to propose sending the Unit
ed States battle fleet to European 
waters to help the British fleet 
beat Hitler's air forces and sub
marines, so A a t the sea power of 
Britain may continue to protect 
us until we can adequately arm? 
Even Americans quite aa sturdy 
in their patriotism as Mr. Bat- 
tersoh might hesitate a long time 
before subscribing to such a pur- 
pos*. ^

Thera Is just one other remotely 
poBSibla clue in the appeal. Warn
ing against the peril of appease
ment, it saj«s-\ "Remember BlUm 
of Fnmce, Chamberlain of Eng
land. remember Finland," etc.

Why, of all the numerous post
war premiers of France. dMS Mr. 
Batterson pick on Blum as an ex
ample of appeasement? Why no 
mention of Daladier, why .no atig- 
matizUng of Laxal? Was It' 
Blum who let Hitler walk into the 
Rhineland bh a sheer bluff? Or 
did he vainly solicit the b a c^ g -o f 
Britain in throwing the Nazism out?

Is it because M. Blum was of 
the left? By any chance would 
this mean that the CDAAA Is 
partly at least to be devoted to the 
furtherance of conservative inter
ests in the United States as well 
as the defensa of the United 
State*?.
, Doubtless not. But doubtless, 

too, the linking of Blum with 
Chamberlain and appeasement 
was a moat unfortunate slip.

Anyhow, we must give the Comr 
mittee to Defend America by Aid- I 
Ing the Alltbs full credit for lofty 
and patriotic sentiment. And 
maybe pretty soon it will come 
through with some declaration of • 
concrete purpose? to which we can I 
all subscribe with three times 
three of those cheers.

■«------------ ------
will run again, saying, ' 1  Want to 
iM fr  him.” . And that puts an an- 
tirely new fact on ths sttuatloiw. 
WUlMe has issued a direct and 
open challenge,' U  the P r to lt^ t  
ROW declares that he la not going 
to be'his party’s, csndldate, even 
though- he should\ solemnly aver 
that subl^ a decision  ̂wSs made 
long ago-^ven a year ngo or more

the G. O. P. Standard Bearer

‘The Democratic 
Left Me,’ Says Willkie

—any number of hls '̂'own adher
ents will St once leap to the con
clusion that.' the redoubtable 
Franklin D. is a t^ d  of bis chal
lenger. They Will feel that the|r 
leader has let ythem down—walked 
out on’ them,'in the face of unex
pected dangler of defeat. Once let 
the forthcoming Democratic .oon- 
vention get that notion in its head 
and it Ik very doubtful indeed that 
the "radio champion of the world’’ 
would be able to control the nomi
nation In favor of some faithful 
New Deal lieutenant.

■So that whether he is tired and 
wants to quit or not, Mr. Roose
velt appears to have gotten hlm- 
.self into a position where he must 
allow himself to be drafted, on 
penalty losing every shred ' of 
influence in his party and of seeing 
his suddenly demoralized Demo
crats soundly_ beaten by the mag
netic Willkle next November..

Even if the President was ail 
along determined to make a third 
run,-he will now be more or less 
under suspicion of having been 
dragged into the ring by-Winkle’s 
challenge.

'A il of which predicament could 
have been easily enough avoided If 
Mr. Roosevelt hadn’t  been so 
smart as to outsmart himself by 
over-extending the period of his 
third-term silence.

'N ew  York.—There la, 1 believe, 
the root Of a sermon or an editori
al in this scrap o f conversation. 
Carl Erbe and thia reporter over
heard it the other night at the Ri
viera bar. . . . I t  was between. 
ahOwa. . . It was about 11
o’clock In the night. . . Four or
live men, two of them obviously of 
Spanish ancestry, were in a little 
cluster at one end of the bar, talk
ing. . .' .

“This is what I  mean)”  one of 
them said, 'gesturing with his free 
hand to the crowd. “Look at 
those 'people. They are well dress
ed. .They are happy. ’They drove: 
out here in their own autonqoblles. 
The sanfe is true not only in New 
York but in other 'sectipna of this 
country. Your standard of living 
Is so much higher than ours. Yet 
my country has many natural re- 
soiirces too. Why have you pro
gressed so far beyond us?”

For a moment, for just one lit
tle moment there was one of 
those infinitesimal fractions of 
silence that sometimes can seem 
an eternity; then came the an
swer.

•Two o r ' three hundred years 
ago,” ills companion replied, “ the 
Spaniards' landed on your shores, 
looking for gold. . . . About the 
same time a handful of Puritans 
landed on these shores, looking 
for God."

has thirated.tn th* arlde doaer&i 
of Maattco, and Ung*r*kd at aide- 
walk caf* tablaa la which ua«d to 
h* Parta. . . .  A  couple o f years 
ago b* Invited m* to take the tn- 
lend waterway rout* with him to 
the Florida keya. . . .  He had a 
fine, boat. . . .  I  couldn’t make It, 
and he set out alone with his dog. 
. . .  A  couple o f days oiit hla boat 
suddenly tank, and he floated with 
hie dog, a toy wlrehalr named 
Punchy, for what to him U aUU an 
eternity. . . .  But be wasn’t going 
to deshrt Punchy In an extremity 
like that. . . Finslly he waa res
cued. . . .. And today, amiMtg bis 
most prised poseesaiona, la a med- 
hi given him in recognition of the 
fact that he risked his own life to 
save that of hla dog.

. Learns by Experience.

Kansaa a t y —«• )—WUllam Nev
ille, Jr., 8, had had little experi
ence with .firecrackers. He threw 
away the match, held the ’crack
er.. His left hand was burned.

I f  'aom ^of ua have learned to 
pray .ID the last.month, it la In > 
keeping with the time*, and will 
help to give ui the strength w* 
need.

— Harry Hopkins, secretary of 
commerce.

My, opinion la that young and 
old have been suffering for some 
years with the same fuhdamental 
disease' -creeping paralysis of our

—Dr. James'Br’eeaaQt, prealdent
of Harvard Vnlveralty.

Make It possible for Japan to 
withdraw from the war in China, 
which it admits to have lost, with
out “ losing face" and desired 
peace and stability can be restor
ed. -

—Wlillaih C. Johnstone, George 
Washington University.

rough and tumble speaker who to\-es good argument.

Hartford Comea Through
I

Hartford’s Red Cross drive, I 
which we linderstand wss conduct- j 
ed entirely without the employ-1  
ment of high-pressure tactics but 1 
predicated wholly on appeal t o ! 
the heart and humanity of the, 
community, waa impressively suc
cessful, the city exceeding its 
$100,000 quota by a handsome 
margin before the deadline hour.
. Thousands of the agonized vic
tims of the European war wdll be 
aided—in any number of Instances 
saved—by the contributions of the 
people of Connecticut’s Capitol 
City.

The twenty million dollar fund 
which the Red Cross set for the 
goal In this’ war relief drive may- 
have to be duplicated over and 
over again, for the destitution and 
auffering that, have spread among 
the populations of Europe like a 
devastating blight are completely 
beyond imagination. But for the 
moment Hartford need suffer no 
.qualms of conscience. She has 
done her momentary bit.
' The community and the drive’s 
chairman, Edward N. Allen, may 
take a pardonable pride li0  the 
completeness of their response to 
the cry of distress

Republican Rarly Nom
ine^ Seems to Liijoy 
Being Heckled .\bout 
Political Shift; .\ided 
Campaign Fund.

*-
By Morgan M. Beutty'

.\P Feature Sen-loe Writer 
“Tell him," said Wcndel Will

kie, "that 1 haven’t left the Demo
cratic party: thei Democratic par
ty left nie.”

I t ’s the stock reply when peo
ple ask why the president of 
Commonwealth and Southern and 
his wife changed their registration 
to Republican, why Willkie turned 
from a New Deal boo.ster who put 
$150 In the campaign pot for 
Roosevelt in 1932, into a Republl- 
oan leader.

Willkie, with his blaring, fresh 
Indiana voice, enjoys giving that 
answer when.a heckler from the 
gallery pops the question, and it 
wows the audience.

Since childhood, Willkle has be
lieved in Individual freedom. He 
holds, too, that large corporations

Ity zone. He argued there’s no soap 
for either consumer, government, 
or private corporation if you have 
two 'sets of power 'plants and pow- 1 year

. Later in. the evening Erbe and 
I went back to the cliff-side of 
the Riviera to renew our acs 
quaintance with a family of rac
coons that comes each year to be 
fed - dh the rocks by the river,! 
when the Riviera opens. Th is ' 
ntght club, you will remember, j 
is oij, the rim of the Pallsad's, I 
overlooking the Hudson.. There la 
a drop of a hundred feet or more 
to the water’s edge, a"^ rocky, 
densely shrubbed shoreline. Each 

a dozen or more raccoona
the same com-

Washington
Daybook

•By Jack S lin n e ll-

mlraculously appear to bask in 
the glow of the colored lights, ac- 
ceptirig food from the han^ of ■ 
the guests. The waiters have 
them all named. They have been i 
there' for years, and each sum
mer, when Ben Mardcn returns 
with this staff of wallers to the 
Riviera, the boys ascertain wheth
er those raccoons are there even 
before their luggage is unpacked. 
. . .  In the daytime you could 
search for hours and never find i 

I one . . . and if you did find one 
! he would run away from you.
, . . . But when night comes and i 
the lights wink on they lose their 
fear and come out of hiding, to 
enjoy the music and the free 

I handouts. It is a phenomenon of 
nature that coilld only happen In 

I the environs of a great metropo-' 
, 11s. .

er lines serving 
munities.

And- in Ihe heat of the fight, 
with Congress pouring more and 
more millions into. TVA, he pro
posed to sell out. Suspicious, New 
Dealers took a deep bre'ath. 
backed a national power policy 
committee and renewed the scrap.

Eventually, they decided Will
kle meant business. Thus Wendell 
Willkle lost the fight, but he w-on 
a war.

"His constant shrieking was 
wOrth^$30,000,000 to Common
wealth & Southern," a New Deal 
bigwig is supposed to have said.

For the' government paid $78,- 
600,000 to Willkie to • abandon 
TVA territory- $30,000,000 more 
than they had planned to. And 
the fight gave Willkie a national 
reputation.

Ti, *  Boom- Qjpj Erbe himself Is one of
^The Willkie, boom for president , those peculiar and often InexplKa- 

began on the typewriter of h is: ble parts that go to niai^i' up
secretary, clicking out the Willlfie 
philosophy in magazine articles

sanely run are efficient, and give * speeches, 
management an opportunity to , Gen Hugh Johnson and Arthur 
serve the public at bargain prices. ! Krock asked newspaper Breaders., 
where smaller Units fall, I why Willkle'was not presid'entlal

His Is a One-Man Show. ] material. Ellhu Root’s grandson,
Willkle knows this Corporation Oren Root, Jr., stepped out of a

the world we call Broadway.
He used to be a hobo. . . For 
awhile he ’ was a guide in Yel
lowstone National park.  ̂ He

$10.95

What is the cost of a 
smartly furnished home?
No rpatter how little or much you have to spend, yolir 
home can be smartly furnished If-you shop at Watkins 
Brothers.. Regardless of cost every pleCe of Watkins 
Furniture must live up to this 66 year old Standard 
of Excellence: "Lasting Styl^; Sterling Quality."

The wood scat Hitchcock chair shown here Is typical 
of Watkins unique dLspiays. It’s finished In black with 
hand shaded gold stencilling. Smart with either maple 
or mahogany ns dining chairs, or in living room, break- 
faal room, hall or bedroom. Smart, yet Inexpensive!
yX

W A T K I N S
B R O T H E R S

efficiency atiems from one-man or 
small-group decisions. By many 
accounts, he himself la ,a o.pe-man 1

New York law firm, and started 
Wlllkle-for-Presldent clubs.

More astonishing was Russel W. 
ays- j Davenport’s reaction to WUIkie’s 

article in "Fortune,’’iaii.u;ie iji runune, outlining an 
American creed. Davenport, man-

boss of the system he 
tern spread through ten opeirttlng 
companies Into several states

And yet this same Willkie is a ! aging editor of the magazine, quit 
passionate believer in the federal ' his job and went to work for 
system of government with maxi- ] Willkie for President early this 
mum freedom for individuals and ! spring.
decentralized government of the I " I  tried to tell him I thought he 
states in a country whose Su- | was making a serious mistake," 
peeme Court has recently recog- says Willkie. 
nized (hat state lines have been i Worth Half s  Million,
dimmed by nationally ’ operated Willkle is careless of clothes 
corporations, transport lines, dis- ; and hair. He admits he thinks an

I Outsmarted Himself
For President Roosevelt to per

sistently refuse to give any inti
mation whatever as to whether he 
would or would not accept a third 
term^ nomination was about as 
smart a political position as any 
President has taken in a long time 
—up to a certain point. But there 
w-as a definite moment a t ’which 
Mr. Roosevelt should, as a matter 
of indicated strategy, ..have made 
his views clear aa to his becoming 
his own Buccessor again. That 
was the day before the opening of 
-the. recent Republican national 
convention. ,

Whether he had declared that he 
would run again or had declared 
Jhat he wpuld not could scarcely 
have altered) at so late a day, th«i 
action of that convention in se
lecting Its candidate. ■ And the 
President might thereby have 
avoided the clutches of a dilemma 
in which he now finds himself.

There are a good many quite 
Vfell Informed people cloje to the 
heart of affairs at Washington 
who have believed right along tha.t 
Mr. Roosej^flt not only didn’t 
want a third nomination but was 
really quite firmly resolved not to 
take it. That a nomination wa* 
his for the' acceptance has long 
been assured, -.and recently it hasr 
toen taken almost as much for 
grshted that he would take it 
with a smile. But the doubters' 
believed that Mr. Roosevelt was 
Ured—very Ured-^and had been 
intending to pick hit own candl-

New Deelers.
But the RepubUcane nominated 

WlHkle. And Willkle promptly de
clared hla hope* that ■ Roosevelt

Washington— From this vantage 
point of time, the Republican con
vention at Philadelphia has lost 
none of its staggering qualltie.s ot 
a thunderbolt bursting from a clear 
8«.y.

Unaccustomed as I am to taking 
my national party conventions on 
hand and on foot, so to speak, 
there were hours v-hen I wais lost 
Ir- the lightning-like chain of 
events that swept a 48-day cam- 
palgoer into the nomination, al
most wiped young Thomas E. 
Dewey off the convention, map, and 
left mild-mannered Senator Taft 
gasping at the finish line without 
ever having gotten that second 
w;lnd he was so positive would carr 
ry him to victory.

But scores of .old-timers—poli
ticians. news men and just' ob
servers— were no less flabbergast
ed than I. Time has settled the 
matter no more clearly.

It was not so much what hap-’ 
pened (there have been other 
cases where dafk horses have 
come down the home stretch far 
ahiad of the favorites). It wa-. the 
way It happened. And since a re
examination o r  what might have 
taken place may give.'some,clues 
to the campaign ahead, here it 1s.

A Drtnito Movement
There are two versions, and I 

find strong adherents to both.
The first is that Wendell L. W ill

kle is the G. O.'P. presidential can
didate by popular demand and per
sonal charm:

On the surface, there 4s much 
to support this. I f  was weeks ago 
that the bulking, good-humored, 
quick-witted utilities captains told 
me. without conceit or bombast, 
"There is e definite and far-resch- 
ing movement, in.this count^ to 
put business back into govern
ment, and because I believe what 
these people believe... .and sey so, 
I have become the spearhead-of 
that movement.’,’ ..'T .

^ fo r s  the convention bad atart-: 
ed, Willkie sad aald he would be 
nominated o'n the alxUi ballot. 
Later, he changed Hie prediction 
to the ttalril, but iUi both instances. 
If any one appeared incredulous.

tribution systems.
Willkie says the problem of 

.! America often has been bli; busi
ness’ abu.se of its powers, but that 
now it’s the problem of big gov
ern men’l  abusing business.*''

Loses But Wins.
His argument stems from his 

fight with Dave LiUlenthal,. an
other Indiana boy who made good, 
but in the New Deal with TVA. 
Willkie fought TVA because It 
Invaded his Tennessee public utll-

dste, which would be easy la a 
convention dominated by devoted WiUlde merely'reiterated that the 
New Dealers. - dlabelleyer Juit waan’t aware of

chlng movement." 
iye<r In

^ . ^ e ■

that ’-’far-reac]
.WlUkle arrlye<r In Philadelphia 

with no entounge, without ,even a 
headquartera) without any'visible 
orranixatlon. When hia headquar-

Indiank twang and shabbiness of 
drees is an asset in his buslnees. 
He owns up to a joint fortune 
with his wife of a half million 
dollars.

A man'of brutal candor, yet he 
Is full of all the tricks of the ora
torical trade) a political “ i f ’ man 
who bowled over a presidential 
nomination with a criew of ama
teurs.

" It ’s not me; It’s the trend!” 
"iTiafs Winkle’s’ explanation of it.

fere waa established in rooms in-> 
adequate for ylaitors. the place 
-had an amateurish^ air. Far from 
being a well-oiled'' machine, run 
by a maaterful executive, it was 
a melee in which Willkle waa aa 
much a part of the scene as volun
teer greeters. He saw ail comers, 
talked to everyone who called 
him, even answered telephones 
him.self. When thlnja stacked 
down, he went out button-holing 
delegates personally. When -the 
voting was going, on, he sat for 
boars in a crowded room to which 
any one was welcome, until it be
came too Jammed for comfortable 
breathing.. ■ ^

\  Well Laid Scheane
To thia, a good many politicians 

say tosh and twaddle. They repre
sent the second Version. 'Hiey say 
all that informality and 'helter- 
skelterishness was part of onF of 
the best-laid -schemes to blitzkrieg 
a convention that, any man ever 
conceived.' T h eY ^ y  it had its roots 
in and was a refinement of the 
utilities flgnt against the govemr 
ment. ^

'In  the- flrst place, frpip all over 
the coiintrj’, they 'say; the dele
gates were deluged with a flood 
of telegrams___ that these tele
grams were Inspired by last-min
ute telephone campaigns by busi
ness and utility leaders and plant
ed W!illkie worker!.

They say that those cheering 
hundr^s or tHouseutds in the con
vention gallertqs,jy}np..roa're<l when-^ _  
ev«£Lia-aingIe vote was tossed to 
Willkle and filled the interim with 
the din of “W e want Willkle!’* 
were planted there oh- privately 
printed tickets.

They-say that no-landslide was 
ever more ellecUvel/ planned in 
the “ smoke-flUed rooma” . . : .  that 
the larger defections were the re
sult, of out-borae trading the op
position... .that the first break 
tam e when A lf  M, Landon threw

hia Kansas delegation over to Will
kie and the final "blow struck when 
Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg toss
ed in bia supjmrt___ and that
these two and other breaks came 
from sessions in the smoke-filled 
rooms where it was decided to 
break the back of the Old Guard.'

Weil, that’s how It was: either 
one of the most cleverly executed 
political schemes of our time, 
traveling behind a emoke-screeri 
of good-natured and charmln- 
political inefficiency... .or merel-- 
a revolt in the Republican rank" 
spurred by a popular demand fo 
this amazing character who ha>! 
risen like a meteor from (as one 
delegate put it) “ those depthn 
called the I^mlicratic party."

Politicians have a way of say- i 
ing things like that about the op- ' 
posing partj\ —

OU-en TheiF’ Illde

Dunn, Ni. C.r—(Ah—Oonstsblcs 
Fletcher Betbune and Percy A r
nold answered a police call that 
salitMa couple- pf fellahs' were 
whooping it. up to the dUtress of 
the surrounding neighborhood. A* 
they approached the acena, the 
reeling celebrant* blithely Ignored 
hedge* and plstola and signaled to 
hitch-hike a ride wrlth the con
stables. They were g;Umn e ride to 
jail, and everybody.

Meant for FUh

SeattIe-T-(^i-T:Next, to an iced 
exhibit of prize winning fish in a 
sporting' goods store: waa a box 
containing vacation panfptacts and 
a big alga— "Tsdi* one." 80 many 
persona took one the pBmphl*t<: 
soon were gone. Along came a 
wonam. She unfolded a newspaper, 
took one of the big tleh and went 
home with her dinner problem 
solved. 'The proprietor took doavn 
the sign..

Save —  $12.00 
$15.25 
$18.25 

o r $18.75 
On a New 9x12 

Broadloorin Axminster
Need new floor coverings.for livhig, dining 
or bedroom? Then you’ll-want just the 
right style for your furnishings. Hooked 
designs for maple. Textur^ types for - 
maple or Swedish modern. ’ Tone-on^tone 
patterns with modern or 18th Century.
18th Century floral stjies and patterns 
that reproduce rare Orientals for Chippen- 

•* dale, Heppelwhite, or Sheraton interiors.
You iwill And all these kinds of designs in 
Watkins sensgjional sale of Bigelow-San- 
ford discontinued patterns and “ Mill Sec- ^ 
ondS” at savings of 112.00 to $18.75.

at $29.75
Limited selection ot Oriental 
and Hooked! patterns. For
merly selling tor $42.00.

at $32.50
Hooked, Tone-on-Tone and 
Oriental designs in this col
lection. ot regular $44.50 
rugs.

at $41.75
'In addition to the designs 
listed above, this group in
cludes l'8th Century florals 
and Swedish textures as well. 
Formerly $57 4K).

at $54.75
Although there are other 
special Axminster weaves,. 
this 'grade is usually consid
ered the'Top Qiulity. 6 rl-* 
ental, tone-on-fone. Hoolced 
and 18th Century stylca. 
Formerly $73.00.

July Celebrated 
Quietly in Rockville

No Traffic Accidents or 
V i^ m s  of Fireworks; 
Many Residents o f the 
Qty Go to Stafford^ ’

Rockville, July S—(Special)— 
RockvtUe had on* o f th* quietest 
and most orderly July Fourth 
celebration In yiMUe, according to 
th*-*aport of Police Captain Peter 
J. DowgeWle*f-,_^

The nUn of 'Wednesday night 
kept many off the atreets,*"'WMI« 
yesterday there was but little 
traffic torough the dty.. ''

The Rockville City Hospital re
ported that there wete no Fourth 
of July accident casea treated 
"lere.

iMy froqi Rockville went to 
StaffoM Springs on Thursday 
aftemodn! with the hiembere of 
the Juniotv Burpee Corpa, the 
Roqkvltle Ftts^and Drum Corps 
and a delegatlon.from Tankeroos- 

n Tribe, Im prov^  Order of Red 
Men taking part In the parade 
that place. x.

Rockville residents who went to 
Ellington the night -beforev the 
Fourth to witness the annual huge 
bonfire were diaappointed as the 
State Police were aucceseful in en
forcing a ban on celebrating the 
day before the hour set by law.

As has been the custom in the 
put, large quantities of (pateriel 
had been gathered from all. direc
tions and stored to be brought to 
the center for use after midnight. 
However when a group of young 

' men came to the center, preparing 
to build' the fire, Sergeant Ken
neth W. Stevens and .two officers 
from the Stafford Barracks were 
«n  hand and stopped the celebra- 
tfon. 'The occupants of the many 
cars which had gathered waited 
until after one o'clock, and when 
It became apparent that there waa 
to be.no bonfire, the crowd slow
ly  dispersed.

BIrUi
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph MIffItt of 

Rockville are the parents of a son 
bera at the Rockrille City Hospi
tal' on July 4th.

SpecisI Hummer Course 
■ Announcement is. made that fol

lowing a conference with (?o.m- 
' mlasloner of Education Dr. Alonzo 
Grace today, plans will be an
nounced for a special summer shop 
course in. w e machine shop of the 
Rockville High school.

The matter waa discussed at the 
meeting o f the Board of Eklucation 
and Superintendent of Schools 
Philip M. Howe reported that the 
financial expense is to be borne by 
the Federal and State "'Govern
ments. The course will give train
ing of about 240 hours work to 
boys who are 18 and over. The 
emergency caused by the need for 
preparation for military defense Is 
the t:hlef reason for the work to 

carried out this summer. The 
Trustees o f $he Sykes. School have 
consented to the use of the Ma
chine Shop during the summer for 
this p u rp ^ .

Kenneth E. Little of the Rock
ville High school faculty la holding 
a conference with the Commission
er today and information may be 
secured by calling the office at. 
the RockriUe High School on 
Saturday morning.

Of the graduates of the' recent 
class at the High School, ail ot 
the Mhchine Shop boys who are 
18 years of age have jobs, and oth
ers have been promised jobs when 
they reach that age.

HeM Reunion
A family reunion was held on 

^u raday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Dunn who recently 
observed their golden wedding an
niversary.

It was planned to have a picnic 
lunch out doors, but because of 
the rain it was sarved Indoora. 
About 40 relatives attended the 
celebration. Including their child
ren, nephews, nieces and sisters.

A t Hoepitel
Frank Heffron of Prospect 

street Is at the Rockville City 
HosplUd. He fractured hla ankle 
when he fell from a ladder on 
Tuesday.

Strawberry Feotlval .
The Ladles Aid society of the 

Crystal Lake Methodist church 
will hold its Annual Strawberry 
Festival this evening at the Com 
munity House from 6 to 8 o’clock. 
The menu will Include salads and 
cold, meats,, as well as old fashion
ed strawberry' shortcake.

Announce Concerts 
Four municipal baqd concerts 

will be given in Rockville this 
Bummer according to the ’■ anr 
nouncement of Aldernnan William 
Sc'hmalz. The American Legion 
and Elks . Banda will each present 
\wo concerts as follows: - 

Legion Band, July 10th; Elks 
id, July 24tb; Legion Band, 

August 7; Elks Band, Augtist 21. 
In case Of rain on any of the 
nights,'tlie foncert will be pre
sented the following ... Wednesday 

"night.
Wedding Saturday 

Miss Mary Leach of the St. 
Francis Hospital nursing staff, 
daughter o f Matthew J. Leach of 
Granby and John Blomgren - of 
New Haven, son of -Mr. and Mrs. 
Eiavid Blomgren ot. New Haven 
will be married on teturday at Sf! 
Bernard’s church in TariffvlMe) 
with Rev. John T. Connor offl- 
eiatlng. Mist Lieaeh la well known 
In Ro^vUle where the was a 
member of the nursing staff .at 
the Rockville City Hospital for a 
time. She is a graduate o f St. 
Francis’ Hospital Training school

MIsa Anar Theresa McGuane 
.Miss Ann Therasa McGnane 

died * t Nototon, yesterday foliow- 
ittg a short illness. She was born 
i t  Enfield, Maas, the daughter of 
ratrick and Mary Breheny.. Mc- 
Giianr. For a number of years 
she had resided with her brother 
at Noroton, but ahe was a fre
quent vlaitor In Rockville end was

She leaves two brothers. . Rev. 
James J. McGuane o f  Noroton,

John F. McOuene o f Hertford,, two 
sisters. Mrs. Mary C o n ^ «  of 
Rockville and Miss R oto 'I. Mô  ̂
Guana o f Noroton.

There will be a. funeral mass at 
St. John’a ebure^ in Noroton to- 
moriow ihom tu  at ten o’clock.
' The body isdU 'be brought to the 

.Burke F u ^ a l  home in Rockville 
 ̂ tomoriojiv aftenioon. There will be 
' a solejmh requiem m*as at St. Ber- 
' naril% church In Rockville on Mon- 
4a$’ morning at ten o’clock. Burial 

.Will be In St. Bernard’a cemetery.
The funeral home will be open 

after -six' o’clock.

G u a r d i n g  C a l l ^  

^Routine’ Matter
Nahant, Mass., July 6—OP)— Po

lice Chief Benjamin Lamphier de
scribed aa “ routine procedure" to
day the guarding by secret service 
men of the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rooaevelt and their month- 
old son.

Declaring he knew of no threat 
made against the family. Chief 
Lamphier pointed out that a simi
lar guard was bn duty at the home 
of Jam.ee Roosevelt, John's older 
hhother, when he maintained a 
seaside home In New Hampshire.

John, the president’s youngest 
shn, declined comment.

The guard has hem maintained 
for the past tllree weeks.

Clube Sf-Podod Flak.
Elk City, Neb.—OP)—Fisherman 

O. D. Murray discards convention
al method* of the sport when the 
occasion demands. H spied a 
64-pound sturgeon In the ElkhoH 
river, grabbed a club and sterted 
In pursuit. He said he stunned 
the five Mid a half foot fish with 
one blow, then caught it in his 
bare hands.

peeks ta-England? France? Germany? No-to the 
United States. These masks *re some of the 3000 a day that are being turned out unmer rush mders

at the Edgewood Aieenal in Maryland.

$700 Collected 
For Fireworks

Legion Makes Prelim* 
inary Report; Over 
$200 Taken In.

Sweet Cotton Crop.
Wilson, N- C.—tP)—Wilson 

county has the sweetest cotton 
crop in these parta. Farm Agent 
J. P. Anthony told the county 
commissioners that ail cotton 
fields in the county luid been 
“ mopped" with molasse^to rom- 
bat the boll weevil. An estimat
ed 68,000 gallons were used.

Public donations tb the Legion 
Firework! Fund tetaled more than 
$700 this year, according to the 
Fireworks committee, with re
turns still to he counted. The re
port of last Wednesday was 
$457.52 which topped the $500 
mark before the holiday show.

Last night more than $200 was 
collected in the' collection barrels

located at the ground entrances, 
officials of the committee stated. 
A  complete report on the fund 
and- incidental expense will be 
given when all are in.

Incldeatal Expenses
According to the committee, the 

cost of the annual show is $5&0 
but the Post must meet all Inci
dental expense such as labor, tim 
ber and other expense Incident to 
the proper handling of the holi
day celebration.

Part of the remaining fund will 
be used by the Legion's Communi
ty 8ervlc«f Committee for the an
nual Hallowe’en parties for the 
youngsters of the town at the 
town's . recreation centers, the 
YMCA and the schools in Octo
ber.

A Thought
Thins hands have mode me and | 

fashioned roe together round 
about: yet thou dost destroy me.—- 
Job 10:8.

-Cosmic rays have a voltage of 
40,000 million volts.

Let the ■ chain o f second causes 
be ever so long, the first link is 
always In God’s hand'.’—Lavlngton.

CARL X. NYCREN
Expert Water System 

Plumbing ■ Heating ■ JubMns 
instaHatlona Pump Hervto* 
IS Sooth S t Tm 8480

S T A  R  T S  
T O M O R R O W M -A-R -L-O -W -’S

Coming at the height of the varatlon sesMn 
Mtolow’a July Clearance Hale offera a com
plete variety of summer merchandise at re
duced price*.

Warm weather clothing and sportswear for 
every member,of the family and bonscwarcs 
are offered at thia evebt Complete selec
tions a* always prevail.

PUui to lake advantage ot this event which 
starts tomoirow. ^

REMEMBER
SHOP M ARLOW ’S FIRST 

SAVE YOURSELF  
TIME AND MONEY

Cotton Wash Frocki
88e

Regular 81.00. Sizes 14-SS. /

SlncUs, Overalls, Culottes Slack Suit*, En» 
sembles In All the Popular Shades, t Regu
larly $1.00 ................................... V..-.88C
CLE.ARANCE OF

SUMMER HATS 
59c and 88c

ValueH in Children’s Wear 

Voile Dresses
Regular $1.00 8 8 c

Regular $I.»8 $ 1 . 7 9

Lastex Bathiqg 
Suits:

Regular f l .4 »  $1.29

Play. Clothing:
Regular 6Sh

Slacks'. . . . .  59c
' Regular SOe

Shorts . . . .  44c
Regular SOe

Overalls . . . .  79c

WO.MEN” S

Sports Wear
Cool, Dressy Shorts 

only 4 4 c
Regular SOc.

Latest Lastex Models 
in Swim Suits 

$1.79
Regular 81.08.

SPECIALS FOE 
TOUNG MEN

33c 
21c 
79c

Wash Slacks
la  dork or light patterns. 
Durable yet comfortable 
material^. Regular 81.00.

SPORT SHIRTS—Bosque style.
Regular SOo....... .....................
Mancbeater'a Best SelUng 

4^LAY SHORTS) Regular ZSc 
LE T  HIM SWIM IN  LASTEX! 
Regular 89e ....................  .......

Money Saving 
SPECIALS
IN OUR BASEMENT

AUTO
JUGS 8 8 c

$1.25
ELECTRIC  

FANS . 
SALE PRICE

4’x7’ Reg. 98c 
Grass Rugs

98c
6’x9’ ....$1.98

Washable
Shades

2 4 e
REGULAR $1.40 ROCKING

STEAMER
CHAIRS

SALE ONn*i" 
MEN'S WEAR

Our Ever Popular Knitted 
Boaque

Sport Shirts 

44c
lu whtto er aoUd eolora 
Regutor SOe.

(Otiito Sport" Shlrta 
Stanllarly Reduoed!)

RELAX IN A SLACK ENSEMBLE 
12.69 *

Oroau, Blue. Rust. Seleeted Materials.' 
Regular $SF8. ,
A Grand Collection of Wash Slacks 

" 11.79
plalB eMored gohordlnea. Regu- 

Other Blaeke From 88c.

Swim iir Lastex 

Trunks 

88c
Regular $1.00. MoriKW. 

Blue^ Grey. Green.

V A kU Esf
[After
BARGAINS! SAVINGS!

Everybody Saves At 
Eve^body Market
FREB DELIVERY! CALL IN! DIAL 57211

HERE THEY ARE! CHECK 'EM!
STRICTLY NO. 1

peckHew Potatpes
F ^ . S i ^ T e l e p b o n e  ^ t a e T n r m r R e ^ R l ^

PEAS 4 qt*. 25c | TOMATOES 2 lbs. 15e
Native Fancy

S ^ A S H
5c each

Native Ro^sKesl. .
8 bondtea.

Native Fancy

BEANS
NaKve Oraee Cabbage!

large lOe

^Largest sum Grown (Sweet As SugarlL"

Native Fancy

BEETS
3qts.25c 3 bchs. 10c

Large Green Peppers!
4 for lOe

 ̂  ------------------- ------------------  ̂ Very Large, DeUdouely Sweet "B ING"

P L U M S  doz. 1 9 «  C h e r r i e s  <>>• 1
SWEET APRICOTS! dox. lOo F  SEEDLES{| GRAPES! Ib. 18e

JUMBO (PINK MEAT)

Cantaloupes
SEEDLESS '  V.

Grapefruit
SUNKIST OR FLORIDA

Juice Oranges
FREESTONE-YELLOW— f a n c y

Peaches
FANCY

Cucumbws ifr
NaUve 1 Floe Boldwto

Sfrawberries 1 APPLES
2 qts. 25c 1 5 lbs. 25c

Ripe Pineapples! I Native Fancy Head Lettwe! 1 Sfor tSe I  2 heads ISe

Large Florida Juloa 
(Very Good!)

ORANGES . 
35c dox.

Polish Sfyle Ham Ib* 49c 
Leon Pork Roll  ̂ Ib. 49c 
Pine Fronkfurfs Ib. 19c 
Lean Bacon Ib. 19c

TA* 1

lY-6e
Par Boiled Shouli 
Lean Daisy Ham 
Local Small Eggt

ders Ib. 19c 
s Ib. 25c 
1 doz. 23c

Sugar and Creamer Free I
OXYDOL

Large 21c j
DeUetoua (Reg. ISe.Can)
Lunch Tongue
2 cans 29c

Chatka Crab Meat, Large! - 
2 eons 4Sc

Packed In Tomato Sonoe!
SARDINES

3 o ir ^  25 c
Tunofieh, Large! 2 Mae 2to .

Sun Rleo Red
SALMON

Large
1-Lb. Can.......
Swift’s Corned Beef!

SLICED (LARGE NO. 2 CANS)

PINEAPPLE
SLICED OR HALVES (NO. 2 Vi CANS)

PEACHES
FANCY Su n r is e  ( n o . i c a n s )

FRUIT COCKTiML 
GRAPE JUICE
(REGULARLY 19c!)

WINE JELLY

2 cans 25c
2 cans 25c
2 cans 25c 

2 bottles for 25c
2 jars 25c

10 lbs. 48c
4 cans 25c,

Sugar
Milk, Arniour's 
Buffer, Land O'Lakes lb. 33c 
Cheese 2-lb. box 43c
Dpl**s

Pineapple Juice, Ige. No. 5 can 23c 
Grapefruif Juice, Ige. No. 5 can 19c 
Orange Juice Ige. No. 5 can 19c
(Coatanta!) .

Assorfed Sodas 4 Ige. bfIs. 25c 
Armour'll'Treefy Ige. fin 19c
ARGO or CORN STARCH .2 pkga. 15c 
WHRATIES. .2 pkgs. 21c
CORN KIX.... i-:'.. . . . . . . . 2 ,  pkgs. 21c
SWANSDORTU CAKE FLOUR, Ige. 22c 
RUMFORD
BAKING POWDER... . . . . . .  :.lge. 21c
MARSHMALLOWS .. .2 Mb. lAgs. 25f

DeUeloua Miniature 
(Small Size)

Milk Crackers
,7-Pound ^ O . - *
Bo"x icy c
SPECIAL! 8 Vortetiea 
(tteotly ISe Pemto)

COOKIES
2 lbs. 25c
TETLEY TEA

33ei/i-Poond ,
Package . . . . . .
Tetley Tea BoOet 
__________ Bax et Se huge I »e

CONFECTIONERY SUGAR . r.pkg. tc 
JELL-0 or .
ROYAL GELATIN ........... 3 pkga. 14i^
GOfOD LUCK PIE FILLINCI. 3 pkgs. 2 ^  
MIDCO ICE BOX FREEZE. .31 
FRIEND'S BEANS, Largcat, 2 1 
CAMPBELL SOUPS..........3

for 1 9 « | j

7  for 2 5 « l

doz.

3  lb.. 2 S c p

8 l O e l j



iir iy  10,000 Persons 
[^ e  Leg ion  F irew o rks

igs Thrilled by Ex- 
led Exhibit and En- 

l t̂ttUdnment Pleases;
^iVaffic Well Handled.

TiM largert crowd ever to attend 
■ m Xtourth o f July ceJebraUon In 
Lllimeheeter. estimated by police

Condition O f 
State Koads

Construction In force In the 
SUte of CcinnecUcut announced 
the Connecticut Highway Depart
ment. July 3, 1940. for the w e ^  
ending July 13. 1940. together wltl
.surface ollirig and atone -surfaclnfi. 

liOglon members to approxi- | report does not Include eilhet 
mate 10,000 people, viewed the j Merritt Parkway or the Wllbiii
lisrlon fireworks last night on the ; cross Parkway, both of which a rd 
IMd Golf lots olt East Center being constructed on new locatlon.l

• . -  ----- .i™  «••• Closed for Construction—
Detour Provided

Route No. U..>4. 1: Parian. Post 
road. 267 feet of 9 inch concrete 
pavement' resurfacing under raU- 
road bridge.

East Haven. East Haven cut
off. Approximately l..’> mlle.s of 
reinforced concrete and rolled 
gravel pavement.

Route No. 25r Bridgewater, and 
Brookfield. Bridge'over Hoirsatonlc 
river at Southville closed for re
pairs.. Traffic roust take alternate 
routes.

Route No. Tt.S. 44: Winchester. 
Cbnstnicting 7' a miles of cimcrete 
pavement from the City of .Wln- 
sted west; also grading and drain
age installation. Detour Is provid
ed by Routes 183 and 182.

No Route, Numbers 
Darien. Bridge and 250 feet of 

bituminous macadam approaches 
on L.t)CU8t Hill rotfd.

Greenwich.' Round Hill road ap- 
proachPit to Merritt Parkway.

Portland. High .street. I '*  njlles 
of bituminous'macadam pavement. 
Closed to through traffic.

Somers. Bridge over Scantlc 
river and approaches on Batting 
Hill road. Closed to traffic.

So\ith Windsor. Three sections 
of the Martford-SpHngflcId road. 
4 'a miles of reinfoVeed concrete

m

'street. Threatening weather was 
expected to hold down the attend
a n t  but a few hours before the 
•Xhlbltlon the skies cleared and 
the various set plece.s were brought 
out and set up and aevera tomlis 
exploded at Uilervals. indicaating 
that the show was on for the eve-,

■ Oars Below lUH
Police estimated that f>ver 2 f)OT 

cars were Ja-umed Into the Inflow 
below the hill off Brobkflfld street 
-When the signal 'U=as given for the 
hhow to start. On thUs basis alone, 
with an average of three persons 
to a car. 6.000 people entered 
jthrough the Brookfield street side.- 
throughout the day and evening 
ho accidents or arrests due to holi
day causes, were reported and to 
a large extent this condition W'as 
due t° the municipal exhibition 
sponsored by the LegionT—

Excellent Exhibition
The show itself was reported the 

best ever staged here in sharp con- 
• trast to last year's poor exhibition 

which resulted in the failure of the 
Le^on to pay for the show, wind- 
Ijig'up In a ,court suit for payment 
and damages brought by Joseph J. 
Oodln o f the Interstate Fireworks 
company of Sprlnglield. Mass.,

■ and soon to be- heard in Superior 
Court.

The current show was satisfac
tory in all ways.' There were many 
and varied set pieces and an 
abundance of aerial bombs of all 
kinds and plenty of noise to plc.a.se 
the youngsters for the 20-mlnute 
period of the show.

Sets Quickly Erected
The show wa.s put on last night 

by the American Fireworks Com
pany o f Canton, .Mass., and the 
company had two operatives sta
tioned here with the fireworks 

' for two days before the event. 
When Indlcation.M pointed to clear
ing In the late aftemof)n, the men 
started setting up the big set 
pieces and at 7 o'clock all was in 
readiness for the exhibition.

The sets which brought tiie 
roost applapse were the Niagara 
palls, flanked by colored plllar.s. 
extending the entire width of the 
hill, a beautiful old fn.«hloned fan, 
which burned long and opened 
Just before .closing, several maghe- 
Sium pin-wheel s<'t8. a series of 
rockets with streaming t^ls, an 
elephant which waddled acro.ss the 
hilUand 'the grand finale, a battle 
for a mimic fort, with artillery 
barking -aB<̂  machine guns [>op- 

. plilg while above the bombs liter
ally fiUe<l the air with deafening 
explosloms for several minutes.

No Traffic Jams
In spite of the. large number of 

ears parked on the lot, no serious 
accidents resulted. The parking 
and traffic handling were in 
Charge-of police and Legionnaires.

Extra -hremen were on duty at 
the foui^ Are stations in the South 
Manchester District and extra 
men were ready to njan apparatus 
of the tw o' Manchester companies 
but in contrast to other years the 
day was remarkably quiet. The 
only Are call of the day was at 
7:37 a.m. when an alarm was 
sounded from box 29,. Cooper and 
Center street for a Are on a f ’on- 
nectlcut Company bus. A hand 
exyngulshe.r was all that was 
need^ to quench the fire in the 
bus brakes.

The Entertainment
Pre'Vious to the fireworks exhi

bition the American Legion Com et 
Band gave a fine concert from the 
bandstand lo<'nted just below the 
observation point on the hill. In 
addition to several fine concert 
numbers, including patriotic airs 

-r and marches, a fine drumming ex- 
. hibltion wk* given by the Von 
Deck Brother's and the "Minute 
Men," Von Deck Brothers, Peter 
Mletzner, Bill .SInnamon and Tom i 
Erwin, baton .swinging hy two I.e-J 
gion .Majorette., and a fine .saxo-; 
phone trio by Richard Duffy. | 
David Ketmey and Alfred Gustaf- i

Nazi
Toll Is fteavy

Erom P *c» One)

two armedf'^ritish steamers, the 
5,500-ton H a^lpooP and the 6,900- 
ton British Corporal.

Besides that/N lt said, "they 
shot one tanker of '1^,000 tems and 
one armed merchant a.l).ip. o f 8,000 
tons out o f their coiivoy. The 
vanguard o f the flotilla Iwcceeded 
in destroying an enemy submarine 
off the Norwegian coast." > 

Notlflcatlon by the French ^ v - ,  
ernment at Vichy that It had sev
ered diplomatic 'ielations with 
Great Britain was called "the only 
thing that any government with a 
feeling of decency and regard for 
its political fexistence could do.”  
(London had received no such 
notlflcatlon up to 6 a.m., e.s.t.).

Petaln Reply Expected
The French. premier, Marshal 

Henri Philippe Petaln, was expect
ed to reply to British Prime Mlnis- 
‘iter Churchill for what Nazis called 

Churchill’s cowardly raid" on the 
renclf fleet, and outline France's 

uture attitude toward Britain.

liee
f.

oth er advlcM frbm' Vtchy said 
F^rench Foreign Minlater Paul 
Baudouln had In fom ed United 
States Ambassador \ William G. 
Bullitt "In worda of\ the utmost 
indignation and strongest protest” 
o f  the British naval ^ a tta ck  on 
French warships o f f . Aweria.

lions

French 
rela-

Severance of Rei 
Only Thin ft l0 'Df^

Berlin, July 5— CiP)—Thi 
government's severance df . 
tiens with -Britain was called "the 
only thing that any government 
with a fepling of decency and re
gard for its political existence 
could do" by German autt^rtzed 
sources today. \

These circles pointed' with\ pro
fessed satisfaction to what \they 
termed the comment of the etfUrfe 
world branding as a crime th'ê i ac
tion against the French flect\at 
Mers El-kebir ordered by the 
Churchill government.

.Since an offieial text was not In 
their hands they declined com
ment on the statement of Chal^ 
man Key Pittman of the United 
States Senate Foreign- Relations

piiurch'in 
courage 
French navy

No Relaxation 
- Of Regulati-

Augusta, ■ Me., July S— (>P1—  
President Roosevelt notified Qoy^ 
Lewis O.. Barrows today that tljare 
could be no relaxation o f the new 
regulations affecting the entry of 
Canadian citlzenis into the United 
Rtates.

The governor, had asked the 
president for a 24-hour regulation 
to permit ordinary transactions In 
the border towms ^hlch, under the 
old regulations, served thousands 
o f Canadian citizena

“ It has been considered neces
sary In view of the critical Inter
national situation,”  the president 
said In a wire to the governor,, "to 
Institute close supervision over all 
aliens entering the United States, 
requiring them to obtain passports 
from their governments for the 
purpose o f  establlshlDg Identity

Gives Lecture 
On Democracy

Roosevelt Relaxes After 
Cothparatively Busy 
rndependence Day.
Hyde Park, fif. Y.. July Sr-(IPh — 

Amid the familiar surroundihgs of 
his Hudson valley home. President 
Roosevelt Telaxed todt^  after a 
comparatively busy Fourth of 
July on which he delivered an iip- 
promptu lecture on the advantages 
of living under a  democratic rath
er than a totalitarian government. 

The Influence o f the war made

itself evident In Mr. Rboeevett’s
Independence Day actlvltlee. b r - 
d lu r lty  the high spot o f  the holi- 
d i^  at the Rooeevelt eaUte le a 
gay -pienle at Mrs. Roosevelt's 
vpiltUl cottage. That came off 
according to schedule.

Impreeelve Adl^tloa 
Preceding It, however, was an 

Impressive addition to the holiday 
routine, in which Mr. Roosevelt 
read aloud tHp declaration o t  In-, 
dependence and preamble to the 
constitution and then apoke brief
ly o f democracies and dictator
ships.

Earlier In the day, the Franklin 
D. Roosevelt library was given to 
the United States..
. Constructed o f weathered Held- 

stone, the library la located some 
200 yards from the--’ president’s 
home on what formerly was part

o f hla estate. Dr. R. D. W. Con- 
■nor, the national archivist, ac
cepted the key to it on behalf o f 
the nation. '

To Court Martial de Onulle

London, July 6 -^ (VP) — An an
nouncement by DNB, tlerman ollb 
clal news agency, from Clermont- 
Ferrand, seat of the French gov
ernment, says that Gen, Charles 
de Oaulle, head Of the French Na
tional Committee In London, has 
been Informed that he will ,--l)c 
court martialled, the British news 
agency EhccKkngc Telegraph re
ported today.

Cbugars once wete spotted ani
mals. This Is shbwn by the: fact 
that they wear spotted coats at 
birth.

t
'SERIAL STORY

> PEACE-SHE'S WONDERFUL
BY ISABEL W A I^

-,v/——r
copniittrr,
N M 'aniyie

,. 4S40,. 
ICS. INO.

Osst Of eXaneW ru 
Fsace .W am u —  a 6-yoan-old 

traveler sa route ttqm  Boeton to 
l « s  Aageleo.

.Wayne Deoals agroed to do- 
ilvor Psaoe saM y—«  larger order 
thaa IM axpoetad.- 

Bboda LowsU—Wayaa'a flaaeea, 
tUnks peaeo a nutsance. Ddesa't 
Uka nrossing tha eauntry to got 
married, ettlier.

Oarolo Eiovo—a  movto athr. 
Paihy sad Joaa —> PaaeeVs pot 

turtleo.

committee that "every patrlotlc'i and nationality and to obtain -visas 
Anaerican/cltlzen”  would applaud I afrom American consuls."V

pavement. Route No. U.S. 5 open 
to' traffic. .
Construction— ^Traffie Malnlained

Route No. IT.s, t: Milford. Wil
bur Cro.s.s Parkway Bridge over 
Route U.S. 1. '
. Route No. U.S. 1A: Fairfield. .5.- 

978 feet of 40 60 feet concrete 
pavement on Kings Highway. . I

Fairfield. 5,846 feet of concrete j 
pavement 60 feet wule on Kings | 
Highway. ’ !

Milford. 14,029 feet nf bitiimin- 
oiu* macadam icsiirfacing on North 
Broad street, We.sl River street. 
Prospect Place and North street. |

Route No, 2: North Stonington. j 
Relocation of thi.s route nrou-nd vil- \ 
Inge of North Stonington. No hin- | 
drnnee to traffic over prewnt 
route.

Route No. 20: Raikhnmsteil. 
Bridge over west linini^h of Farm
ington river at Riverton. Tempor
ary bridge provided.

Granby and East Granhy. Gran- 
hy-East Granby road. 2 ';  miles of 
bitunfiinous macailnm Hurface.

Route No. 32: Windham. Ap
proximately 2'n miles of concrete 
pavement on Norwich-Wlllimantlc 
ronil from South Windliam ni>iy -̂ 
erly.

Route No. 32A: W-aterford. .Vji- 
proxlmately 2'.. mije.s of four-lane 
dual concrete highway on the New 
London-Norwich road

Route 5s’ o f'35 ; Itjdgetield. <'on 
strnction box cuIve.Vt near .New 
York state line.

Route No. U S. 44. ( ’anion New 
Hartford. Hartford-Winsted roatL 
2'e miles of reinforced concrete 
pavement.

Route.s No. 68 and 69: Prospect, 
Prospect Intersection 9.39 1. f. of 
8'i, Inch bituminous macadam 
pavement.

Route No. 74; Tolland. 8 x 6 re
inforced concrete box culvert. ’

Route No. 75: •Snffleld. Storm 
sewer on” Main street.
. Route No. S3: Ellington. 8 x 8  

reinforced concrete box culvert. 
Temporary bridge provided.

Route No. 85: Hebron Exeter 
road. 3-4 mile of bituminous maca
dam surface.

Route No. 87: Franklin, Repairs 
to bridge pver Susquetonsquet 
hriKik on the .Yantlc-Lebanon road. 
Temporary bridge provided.

Route No. 97: Sprague, Three- 
span deck girder bridge and ap
proaches at Shoturket river in 
Baltic! .

Route No. 100: EaSt' Haven. 
Steel rigid frame bridge at High 
street. Temporary bridge' provid
ed. , '

Members bf the Legion provided 
refresh men l.s fixun two stands lo
cated '•» the hill and another near 
the bar.-lstand.

The flres'bi-ks began at 9:10

i Route No. 101) Klllingly. Bridge 
I over Five Mile river' and ap- 
1 proaches at Dayville. Temporary 
’ bridge provided. ..
! Route .No. "113: .Stratford. Main

p.m. and'«n i»d at 9;40 hut it was ] street. 2.313 feet' o f bituminous 
long after lO o’clock liefone the ; conefete on concrete base..-56 feet 
last car was, rolled out of the. lot. I 85 feet wide
Legihnnaire.s worked Ibng into the [ Route No. 149: Colchester. Paper 
bight dismantling the refre.shment i Mill bridge over Jeremy Brook.

f  -
■tands and removing equipment.

Persistent Frog

'Wichita, Kas.—(J>>— Helen Tay
lor captured a frog After its croak
ing in her backyard fishpond kept 
her and the neighbors awake. She 
took It 'a block away, and thought 
ohe'd never see it again. The frog 
was back In 15 minutes. Next 
Bight -she took it several blocks. 
B u k  It came, croaking loudly, in 
half an hour. Miss Taylor said 
•hell take the frog several miles 
Into the country n.ext time. .She 
knowa it'a the same frog because 
•he tied a  ribbon on Its

— Baboqji Hunter Baoapes

Phoanbe, Aria.—iWl— Wlttman 
■trana went baboon hunting and 
to hla dtacomfort almost caught 
was or waa it the other way 
■round? Baba, aix-year-old toboon, 
aw apad from  a pri-vate soo. Evans 

^Bfed hla only two shotgun abells 
MtShiit aven frightaning hef. Then 

took raflige In a  ooverec? cage, 
to  diacover Baba had t ^ t  

Bmt. Ha Jumped out and call- 
iHstfra dapunlM who captured

East Haddam. Approximately 1 
I mile of bituminous.macadam ' on 
j the .Moodus-AVestchester road. 
I Temporarily closed to through I ti affic.

Route No. 164: Preston. A p
proximately, 1 miles of bitumin
ous macadam pavement • on the 
Presflon Rlains-Gjiswold road. 
Open to lcJ;al traffic.

Route No. 174: New Britain and 
Newington. Grade crossing ellm- 
Irtatlon on Newington avenue and 
New Britain avenue. Temporary 
detour provided.

Route No. 1881 Oxford and Sey
mour. Rock, Hbuse Hill road. 
About ’ -J mile of bituminous maca
dam.

Route No. 207: Sprague. Cow,- 
crete T-beam bridge over Beaver 
Brook 'under construction. Tem
porary bridge provided. '

Banned fnmi South Coast
London, July 5.—(a>>—The pub

lic today waa banned by the Home 
Offica from entering any part of 
the south coast (Smnty of Sussex, 
n Inr^a pail o f the county, of 
Hampshire, Including yie big Na
val base of -Portsmouth„  and the 
important shipping center of
Southampton. ,
' ' ■. '1 . .

T h 4
And SELF SERVE OROCERIES

“ W H E R E  T H R IF T Y  S H O P P E R S  S H O P ”
8 3 5  M A IN  S T R E E T  R U B IN O W  B U IL D IN G

Market I Week-End Values
Saturday Special Values

FINE POULTRY 
cihickens, medium size, for frying
of ron.sting, each ............... ............
lYesh Cutup Fowl,
eich ........ ................................. r . .
Fancy Fr^h Fowl, I ' j  to
') founds each, lb. .......................
Large Roasting Chickens. 
^i|lk-fed. 5 to 6 pounds, lb...........

T98c
79c
25c
35c

.-\ Deliciou.s Combination!
LIVKR .\M) IIACON 

Tender Calves’ Liver. Western. ^  e*
lb. ........................................................ O D C
Fancy .Sugar Cured Bacon. a%
machine sliced, lb..........................  a O C
Bacon Squares. 2 to ;$ pound,s each.
lb.  .......................... .. . .
Cenuine Spring Bib Lamb Chops,
lb............ ................................. .. . .
Forequarters of Lamb, boned and 
rolled if you wish, lb.....................  i b w C

15c
35c

Daisy Hams, sugar cured, 2 to ^  A  
,‘t pounds each, lb. ....................... ..
('udiihy's Ever Ready Ham, very economi- 
caL readv to .serve, whole or A A  
shank half, lb............... ..................

: PUIMK BKKF CITS
I ’ '
! Iloneless Cross Cut for a nice 

I’ ol Roast, Ib.................................
Chuck Beef Cround, '
Ib........................................ : : ............ .
I.ower Bound (Ground......................
lb..............  .......... ......................................
Fresh .Made Lamb I’ atties, 
wrapped in bacon. Ib.....................
Special On Bib Corned Beef, 
li)............................................................... ....
Iloneless Brisket or Chuck Pieces.
Ib. ;. . . : ..........................................

CHUCK POT

r o a s t
Ib.

LEAN— FRE8H

Shoulders
, i c  t b .

.SLICED

BACON
2

PORK
ROAST

I.EAN— SMOKKD ^

HAMS ib 1
VealLegs

1 9 fC Ib.

LEAN—STRIP

BACON
.C Ib.

F.\T SALT

Salt Pork
S ■c Ib.

FRESHLY MADE BAKERY G O O D S-BA KED  RIGHT
HERE!

Fre.sh Baked Beans, 
quart ............ ........................

Boston Brown Bread, 
loaf .................. ..

ColTee Bing.s, sugar fnjsted.
I Ic each. 2 f o r .............. ....

15c
10c
25c

Fancy Later Cakes, a choice of
frostings, each ...........................
Strawberry Shorleake Biscuits,
dozen ........ r '.............................. ..
Danish Coltce Bings,
each .............. ..............................
BOLL.S— Frankfurt, Sandwich, 
Parker House., Snowflake, doz. .

END

PORK CHOPS Ib. 13c
TENDF.B

Shoulder Steaks Ib. 23c
PORK

LIVER Ib. 9c
F ran k s
M in r tN l
.Viiipr. B olo jriia  
V ea l l .o a f Pouml

Dial 5137. ^Free Delivery. Phone Orders Taken 
This Evening,Until 8:15 O'clock.

A T OUk VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT

SI.IUF.I)

R o il e d  h a m Ib. 29c
SKI.N’ LESfJ

FRANKS Ib. 18c
JELLIED

CORNED BEEF Ib. 21c

.S IIori.D K R

VEAL CHOPS Ib. 19c
M )IN

VEAL CHOPS Ib. 27c
’ , -

YIK.ATV

VEAL CHOPS 2 lbs. 27c
LIVERWURST

COOKED

SALAMI I’ tnind

rOTTAfiE

CHEESE Jh. 5e
CLUB

CHEESE

Vaotatday: Upon arrival In OU- 
engo, Rhodn gom  to ooe her eduoln, 
Bortrand, leaving Denny to enter
tain Peneo. They go to the pork 
nnd Denny U worn oat trying to  
hoop up witli the child. Ho token 
n nap, nwnkena to  Bad Panoe-hont- 
tog a lost turtle. Carole holla them. 

eXaptar V.
"H 'lo!”  They said It together. 
Id both laughed.
Carole, he thought, seemed - a 
Me ambarraaaed. "You'll think 

I've bean .following you," ahe aald, 
“and I have. P a ^ y  to get away 
from that ridtculoua King woman 
and partly for the fresh air. Trains 
are so tiresome, don’t  you think?”

"Where’s Joany?" Peace de
manded, eltUng back on her heels.

"1 thing ^ e  amelle ant eggs. 
I'll bet if we hunt up the nearest 
pet store where they sell them, 
we’ll find her."^

Denny gave her a grateful smUe. 
"Mias Love la right. Trot back 
for the water bottle and we'll go 
see." And when Peace had gone, 
he. added, "W hat a good idea. We 
could never find a turtle in this 
grass. But what If they don’t have 
Mexican turtles at the pet shop?"

"Ih ey  will."
"You’ve aaved my life. Wlirahe 

know the difference?”
"She may. She’s a pietty smart 

little girl. I may aa well admit 
Mrs. King la quite worried about 
her. She egged me on as sort 
o f .spy."

"'Wtiat does _ she . take ms for— 
D racula?" Denny knew the value 
o f myaterjs' to curious women. 
He'd keep them gueasing.
\ They found a taxi and. even
tually, after a elghtaeeing trip of 
the residential district, the slums, 
the stockyards, and Anally the 
buelheea section, they discovered 
a pet store. Had the clerk seen 
a. small turtle, like the one in the 
bottle, anlfflng around the ant 
eggs? Carole asked with a wink. 
Why, come to think of it, he had. 
He’d fetch It.-

Peace hopped up and down, 
•pilling Just a little more liquid, 
eUghtly grapefruUy and muddy 
frem park atones, on Denny’s not- 
what-they-used-to-bc trousers. She 
took the new wriggler in her hand. 
"Joany's shrunk." she aald.

“Walt till you feed her!" penny 
bought enough ant eggs to supply 
all Mexico. Meanwhile, (,’arolc 
selected a water plant, "Darby 
and Jban’s vitamins ' IJke .spin
ach," ahe explained.

Would Miss Love have some 
spinach with thenr? Denny asked.

She was sorry. Carole aald, but 
she’d promised Mrs. King to go 
to a movie, with her. and ahe was 
already late. "That child Is tired. 
What are you going to d(j until 
train tim e?"

"Oh, we'll get a bite and go 
back to the elation. The train will 
be made up 
her to bed."

the moat o f i t  Danny slipped the 
barley candy and ona box of choo- 
olates Into Peaca’a berth. -Bleea 

i her! Sleeping like a  cherub. He 
tucked the other box un<Mr kX 

: arm. He would tell RhOda Be bad 
' given It to Mlae Love because of 
her kindneas In tha parte, he de
cided virtuously. How long did 

: movies last ? Carole wouldn't, be 
. i^ c k  till 9:30, he decided, dread- 
'Ing  the dull, empty car.'

She came In alone, a few min
utes after 8. "Hellp," she called. 
"Why, we’re In the same car 
again!”

Denny nodded. "Let me." He 
parked her suitcase . out of the 
way, and gave her tbe chocolates. 
"For saving my life. IBut for you 
I ’d atm be on hands and knees' 
scouring the whole o f Lincoln 
Park."

"Why,', thank you." Carole 
opened the box and waa offering 
him a piece when Rhode breezed 
in, her pale cheeks flushing.
. "Oh. ther you are, Denny. No, 
thank you, Miss Love. No candy 
foi* me. I didn’t know movie stars 
indulged either." .phe turned back 
to her flancs. "Bertrand’e in the 
■tatlon, phoning for seats. I 
dragged him down to meet you. 
He wants to take me to a musical 
comedy. Says we’ve got hours. 
Perhaps,”  ahe added generously. 
Indicating Chrole,, you’d like to go, 
too. We could make It a four
some."

"But you know I can’t leave the 
child alone. \ promised.' You go," 
Denny demurred. ’ May be Miss 
L o v e "

C!arole shook her head. "Not 
after all that park sun. I’m going 
to hit the hap. pronto. If you’ll 
trust me. I'll keep an eye on the 
kiddy."

"Fiddlesticks! She’ll sleep right 
through." Rhoda looked at her 
watch.

"Suppose there was a traffic 
jam, "and the show wae late, and 
we missed the train?" Dennv 
put In.

"Suppose the Japanese should 
lend! You’re a regular Old Retty. 
Never mind about meeting Ber
trand till we come back. W e’re 
already going to mlae part of the 
first act." Rhoda’e Up curled. 
"W ell, don’t be lonely."

"And don’ t you miss the train ’ ’
Old Betty! Denny felt he need

ed to smoke that one off. When 
Mrs. King, her arms full o f papers, 
mrgazines, and bags of fruit ami 
cookies, bustled in a momcntlater. 
he excused himself. The car had 
a few early train-catchers. The 
porter was malting up aectlons 
here and there,

Denny looked In on Peace, then 
walked up and down outside the 
great train. The car was air con
ditioned, so all windows were 
closed: but, re-entering the rear 
door, he heard Mrs. King tell 
Carole: "There’s A gang of them, 
my dear! I saw his moll talking 
to the awfullest gangster!"

(To Be Continued)

French 
Plan^ Failure

Americans Blame Offi* 
dal Indecision and 
inefficiency.
Bilbao, Spain, July S^OP)— 

American technical eoneultants 
wlip came, to Spain from Franca 
said today France's aupreme de
fense effort after the. start of war 
waa In plane nMniifacture— “and 
this failed miserably." ‘

A  half dozen consultants and en
gineering experts here awaiting 
traXapOTtatlon back to the United 
states . attributed that failure ta  
"official Indecision, and govern
ment in'Hnclency due to.. pollUcs."

They described French factoriea 
aa "sonie . -of the . world’s beet 
equipped," and -commented that 
under Oerman eupanrlBion they 
might be geared up to turn out as 
many as-1,890-airplane engines a 
month fo r  the N ^  Air Force. 

Beady But No Engliiee Built'

aalhd; whole wheat imiffina with
butter.

Pinner—Salisbury staak; egr- 
roU; cucumbar. and lattuea salad; 
*PlnaappIa-AlmoBd Craan. 

W a d n a ^ y ;
Breakfaat--Canned pears and 

cottage cheese.
Lunch—Com. on the cob with 

butter; vegetable salad; string, 
beana.

Dinner^Vagatobla aoup; chops; 
beets; lettuce salad; cuatord . 

Tbuladay:
Breakfast—Omelet; crisp ba

con; MelbqrToaat; atawed raisins.
, , Lunebf—Macaroni or apaghattl; 

de- I celery and lettuce aalad; aummar
squash!

Dinner—Baked .'ham; green 
peas; stewed celery; lettuto and
tomato: salad; no deaaert.

Frldiy!
Breakfast—Freeh fruit, all de

sired.
Lunch—Com bread with butter; 

spinach; generoua vagatable aalad 
o f lettuce, cold cooked string 
beana and cold o o o k ^  pcaa.
- Dinner—Baked flant aaparsgua; 
turnips and eanoto; aUced toma
toes; geiatip. '.

Saturday: \
Breakfast—Coddled eggs;'M elba 

Toast; stewed flga.- 
Lunch—French fried p o t o t ^m*,- A -.7^ Lunen—French m ed potatoee:

« J* * AificHcMa said one celery and lettuce aalad; aumm ^factory In aouthem France wae i

Anotner modem plant near ■ . . . .  r.!L. -------
Parle, the engineera reported, waa 
ready/to etgrt production of a 
Frenfch-type engine In January, 
had' Amerlcah tools Installed for 
the, manufacture, and then failed 
to produce because the govern-; 
tnent decided to make English 
type motors which required other 
tools.

In .another instance dted, the 
Americans said that after long 
study an American engine was ap
proved for proiductloh" but "Inslg- 
nifleant" alterations were demand
ed which re(]uired such extensive 
changes In tool machinery that 
none was manufactured. f 

Rtrtkee Called Factor
W ldcspre^ strikes were de

scribed as a factor In retarding 
the production o f vital war mater 
rials.

Mobilisation o f foremen and key 
workmen for the Army also wae 
blamed for interfering with pro- 
ductlcm.

Young men brought In as to- 
placementa, the Americans said, 
learned quickly—but then -were 
called to a|:ms themeelves. Many 
women took factoiy  Jobs.

The Americans '(estimated the

to the •stiffly beaten whites of 
three eggs, fold the contents of 
a small can of shredded' pineapple. 
The pineapple ..should be chilled 
and drained before'using.' In an
other bowl beat about a quarter 
of a p in t'of thick cream, and fold 
in a third of a cupful o f crushed, 
toasted almonds. '  Fold cream 
and pineapple mixture together 
an'd place^ln Ice box or. in electrlq 
refrigerator.

Note: Readers desiring an ar
ticle outlining some good fllsh re
cipes are welcome to send for  the 
article called 'Fish Re<fipea.’’ For
ward your request to The McCoy 
Health Bervlce, Ih cars' o f this 
newspaper and enclooe a large, 
self-addressed Envelope, and five 
centa In stemps.

'! ----------  fQoeetloiM and Anewero.

Steamer Sails" 
Deispite Blaze

Panamanian Laden with 
Strongly Marked Car* 
go in ^ x es. ^

■ ■ ■ ■ — ,, T
Baltimore, July fr—«»>)— Laden 

with ■ strangely marked cargo 
and beaded for an undiacioaed dea- 
tlaaUoa, the f r o n b le -d e g g a d  
steamer Pana manian moved to
ward the open sea today after 
Muelching a fire In her hold which 
flared four hours from port—the 
latest link In a long chain o f Hi 
luck.

'The flames brought a call for 
help but the Panamanian, moving 
down Chesapeake Bay, messaged 
again 20 mlnutea later that the 
fire waa extiagulahed.

She stuck to her course, leaving 
in her wage Ubel charges exceed
ing $646,000, 54 FHlplno seamen 
sent ashore at the last moment, 
and a record o f misfortune that 
started when the aank In Balti
more harbor March 21.
Boxed Cargo MkiXed WIfh Code 

Boxed cargo marked with such 
nhmea as " J o h n ,”  ‘ ‘James.’ ’ 
"AUce," and "Berlin”, apparently

worda from  a code, made up 
of the IS.OOP tons tbe 
freighter carried. .

Aboard was a c re ^  pf U , near
ly  twice that o f  a ttandard-elaed 
freighter. The FUlpiAbs* removal, 
shortly before the departure, was 
ordered under the neutrality act 
forbidding American elUzens .from 
sailing on a foreign vessel tor a 
war zone port

Arnold Bernztein o f  N w  York. 
German refugee and one-Ume At- 
lanUe ahlpplng magnate who char
tered the veHaA, announeisd March 
19 he Intended to- Inaugurate a di
rect freight servioe between Bal- 
U n tore 'an d  tlM British laics. 
Whether the Panamanian was 
beaded for EnglaM this trip was 
not known.

A. R. WjUde
16 Walker St. TeL 8665

Pasteurized Milk 
and Cream

From Selected Famu

iFrencli Warshifis 
In British Ports

\ ,

. I/MidtiB, July ''.8.—0^ —French 
warshipa have been arriving to 
'British port*, atooa June 1#, two 
days after the French govammant 
announced'It wga seeking an ar
mistice.

Today, etreeta o f  British Naval 
porta sUll are filled with French 
eeamen who have elected to fight 
on— moat o f them unmarried man. 
many o f'w bom  are anxtoua for

Brillah ritlsauhlp proalaaC 
Prime Mtolatar ChunhUL ' 

Tbouaaada of ethwh prtamidie 
marrlad m«i aaxloua tor the « 
ty of thalr wlva* and toflS£^^i 
came to Britain with thalralS|-)» 
and are to campa awaiting roMtit* 
atkm.

l# l  Phuw* Shat DawB

L o e i ^  July 8.--<lP)-A laiiahto, , 
although unofficial, aatlz ' 
placed the number o f  C 
planes shot down over ind  
the British Isle* since the eitart o f  
the war at 107 with a  * w f a  nun* 
ber" badly damaged. ^

I D f S A
In pAclcffgei «nci tea-bags at your grocer's

(What to I t? )  I
Question: G. F. wrltee:' 'T have i 

been having a lot of trouble with I 
my stomach. Went to one doctor 
and be said It sounded like ulcers. I 
His treatment did not help so i 
went to another doctor and be j 
says something is wrong with the ;

. —  -------------  —  gsJl'bladder. H4s remedy did not
b(>.st production record $he French , help either. Which one do you

------ -- ------ -----  think it is ? "  1factories set during the fighting 
waa 750 airpiane engines a month, 
and M  of these came from old, es
tablished plants, not the new ones 
built for the war rush Job.

Menus
A Week’s Supply

Fop G ood  Health
Keicommended 

B.v -McCoy Health Sepilce

- A i i i u r i r a i i s  B e s i i i  

B o a r d i i i j ;  L i n e r

' Dally Menne.

Ib. 21c

Galway, Ireland. July S.—(*•! — 
early,' and I'll put A'mericans who swarmed Into fhls 

‘ Irish port for "po.sltlvely the la.st

Answer: It is often difficult to 
make a correct diagnosis to a case 
such, as yours unless special tests 
are made. Judging from the In
formation .-you supply, you have 
hot had a U u^ugh examination. 
I t  would be a g o ^  plan to have 
a physician examine the stomach 
with the fluoroscopic X-ray, mak
ing X-ray pictures If the need is 
Indicated. If ulcers are present, 
they will In all probability be 
found In this manner. If there 
are no ulcers, the investigation 
could be casrled to the gall blad
der. There Is a special teat of 
this organ which may be used, 
which is often ' o f  great value In 
showing whether the gall blad'der 

, Is normal or abnormal. A t the 
' end of this examination procedure 
you would know definitely what

MUENSTER

CHEE5E Ib. 18c
ROLL

Fresh Picked Native Peas, from 
Highland Park, 10c qt. 3 qts. . . 25c Fancy Sunkist Lemons, 

dozen .................................... 33c
Fanc.v"Native Strawberries,
2 q'uarls.......... ■ ■ ■ ................... i • 29c Golden Ripe Banana.a,

4 lbs............................................ 23c
Native Green Beans,
2 quart.s.......... ! ............................
California

19c Fresh Green Lima Beans,
2 quarts.................................. 23c

Sunkist Oranges for ^  |W 
Juice, dozen ................  d b O C 35c Native Cabbage, solid heads, 

each .................................... ... 10c
Native Beets, 5c hunch.
.1 fo r ............................. .................. 14c Nice Ripe Water- C Q  

melons, each ........

TER
»>'

SUGAR
^ 1 6 -P o u n d

i G  Rag

PURE PRINT

LARD
2  <>». 1 5 *

TUNAFISH
c a n

s o f t a s iu k

GROCERY DEPARTMENT'S SATURDAY SPECIALS! 11 CAKE FLOUR pkg. 24c
SUGAR 

Pure Cane.
10-lb. ejoth baig . . 49c
SMAC MARSHMALLOW 

l..arge 
CAH .
Small ^
CflII e e « * a a e e e «

18c
10c

JEI.L-O 
All Flavork!
3 packagea . . . 14c
Tomatoes, Royal 
solid pack.
No. 2̂  ca n ........
Spinach, Royal 
Fancy Califoniia, 
largest can . .
Pork and Beans in Tomato 
Sauce, Royal Scarlet, Ulb. 
cans,
2 . f o r . ■ * . . . .  I

Scarlet,

10c
Scarlet,

15c
•1U

COFFEE
Royal Scarlet, Freshly 
Roasted, ground as desired, 
i-pound bass.
2 lbs. 4bpD G

EVAPORATED .MILK 
Royal Scarlet,
4 tall cans . . . 26c

TEN^B-LOW 
For Making Ice Cream 

8-ounce 
can ................. 25c
Peaches, Halves or Sliced,
Brownie Brand. 29c
2 largest cans.,
Friiil Cocktail, Royal Scar
let, fancy, 
largest can ..
Prone Juice, Royal Scarlet, 
Fufe, 2 pint 1 ’^ !^
bottles ................. I w V

23c

BUTTER SPECIALS 
Fairmont.
Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . .
I.and O’Lakes,
2 lbs.....................

SPAM 12-oz. can 22c
KIX 2 pkgs. 21c

CLAPP’S BABY FOOD 
Strained,
3 fo r ...................
Chopped,
2 for . . . . . . . . . .

DILL PICKLES qt. 10c

* CLAPP’S
RENNET DESSERT

Six Flavors,
2 pkgs. ............... 19 c
Corn Kix,
pl̂ fiT* ••••••••••••• 11c

OCTAGON 4 -  
SOAP

OCTAGON 
SOAP POWDER
2 pkgs. 9c .

SWEET

RELISH
k  p i .

boat" to the United .States until 
the war ends began boarding the 
U. S. liner Washington today.

The Wo-shlngton, which reached 
Galway harbor last night, will em
bark 1,800 Americans who came 
here from Britain and the war 
torn European continent.

OrlglnaUy listed to sail at high 
tide tonight, the liner probably 
will not leave until late SaturilaynicrKf __ '

EVAPOKATED  
 ̂ MILK

4  -Tall
Can.s

CAMPBELL'S
BEANS

No. I 
Can*' 20c

Op en Forum

DESIRE CORN
^  2 5 *

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

2 T a “n r 2 5 c

SWEETHEART
SOAP

6c bar

Pard Dog Food, 
3 cans

SUNKIST ORANGES

18c d o z .  >

PLUMS

2  d o z .  1 9 ^

Large . 
Medium

ir  r i o AT t

IVORY SOAP
Zaa88**ea*8«*
........ ..5 for 26c

LAVA

BANANAS

S c  Ib.
GRAPEFRUIT

5 ^  3tS®

PEACHES

4 ib sT  2Se
PINEAPPLES

10c e a c h

HOM EM ADE - i ' ’

OPEN PIES
20c each

DANISH
COFFEE RINGS
2  ^ ^ 2 5 c

Carole was gone, and Denny 
looked forwan} to a lung, dull eve
ning before Rhoda returned. He 
t(X)k Peace Into a restaurant and 
ordered hot chicken sandwiches for 
both of them. She sat happily In 
front of him. her pet.s on the table 
beside her, now bountifully sprin
kled with musty ant eggs.

What were Rh(xla and Bertrand 
doing? And Carole— he must re- „ui .cave unui laie : 
mcroMr to put her straight j that  ̂night 6r perhaps Sunday

“ ' i  ^American Officials said she was
had“ m." c h V c : " ! l ' " ^ f o r ? ‘l ^ o 5 5 H ;K ^

gerous. whatever y a ^  that King ? “ "m U s b o ; , " p X g \ r w i : l " h S  woman had concocted about him lugai, was naiie<]
ahould be nipped in the bud t L a t e n h ^ o  torneH'‘ ^6"'He Shot a glance at P e a «  to torpedo her before
diacover her head had dropped " ’J " " ’ ®"'*®'' messaged
onto her arm on the Uble. She ' thought you were another
waa fast asleep, poor little doll. ■
He 1st her sleep through .several 
cigarets. •

She didn’t wake up on the veay 
to the station. , He held her InTjls 
arms In the waiting room uhtil 
the train wae made up. Then he 
pnt her to bad.

Feeling like a caged puma.
Denny paced from platform to 
platform o f the empty car. Peace, 
sleeping quietly, and he were the 
only occupants. He remembered 

had promleed to eend cards to 
Warrens en route. Had the 

Id mailed one o f those'her 
(ther had addressed I for her, 

a.CTi^lcago? Probablyinot. Bet
ter to W 'Sqre. Leavlng-Pescc In 
the porter’s  Iszre, he hurried into 
the station to send'a-zylre.

"Arrived safely, Clilcagq,’ ’ ha 
-acrawled. "Don’t worry. W oirt let  ̂

her out o f my eight. Have been 
spotted aa kidnaper by feiiH^ 
pest, so prepare for,,the worst in 
naxt commuqlque."

No, that.would never do. Wom- 
ên had no sense ,of humor,'’ and 
Mrs. Warren might be alarmed.
He tore It In half and tossed it.
Into a basket, eubatltutlhg: "Ar- 

-riva8-aato}y--ehlcago. Well and 
haUpy. Don’t worry. Welcome to 
little atranger. Regards, D."

In his haste to get back to hla 
charge he had not noticed that 
the back.', o f the woman writing.
In a corner belonged to Mr*. King, 
that she had watched him enter 
the telegranh office. Nor did ha 
eee her pick up the pieces o f hU 
first message, fit them together, 
and read with8raapptog eyea,

He was jMi^ng a box o f choc
olates—two boxes as au after
thought—and a  ..Jar M  dlfferenUy 
flavored barley tUcka, when that 
lady stiick hi* tilegram Into her 
handbag, with a  muttoiad: “Pre
pare for the woret—you bet. Fe
male peat!" .

ilenue TOr the week beginning 
Sunday, July 7. J940 

Sunday:
Breakfast-r-Crlsp waffles; ham;

coddled eggs;'stewed prunes •nuv, ucumiciy wnat
Lunch— Rich en caeaerole- spin- '^ ‘ so^der you have nnd what type 

ach; boeU. olive, ciclcry nnd let- treatment to undertake.
tuce salad. ' \  | ---------

Dinner Roast chicken: string i (Hour Glass Stomach. 
beaTis; turnips; lettuce, cucumber; Question: A. S. states;<” Have 
and tomato salad; Ice cream. ibeen X-rayed and told I have an 

&ton(lay; hour-glass stomach. Am writing
—Diddled eggs; Melba i for advice. Have been troubledjast! ntAWMl flnplmta i -To!\Bt; stewed apricots.

Lunch— Fresh . fruit; pint of 
milk.

Dinner—Jellied chicken; green 
peas; cooked greens; celery; dish 
of berries.

T u esday:.
Breakfast—Poached eggs; Mel.- 

ba Toast; stewed peaches.
Lunch— Combination vegetable

for some time,'
An.swer: An hour glass stomach 

Is not especially dangarous to It
self, but Is usually an Indication 
of Irritation In the stomach Which 
has caused a contraction. A  milk 
diet might help you, but the best 
plan is to follow tha advice o f the 
physician who made the diagnosis, 
as he knowa your case.

j tb o a s waa eartatoly

Need of Unity

Editor, Mancheatgr Herald. - 
Sir: ,  ■
,  So the Republicans are calling 
themselves .the "PesM  Party." 
Are they sure that they are riot a 
Peace-at-any-prlce Party?, George 
Washington surely would not have 
subscribed to a Peace Party In 
1776—nor-}vould Hopest Abe In 
1863! ■ These men placed principle 
before aecurlty. and realized that 
there can be no righteous peace 
under certain direful conditions!

Never have JusUce. liberty, 
Christianity (Indeed all worth
while f b l i ^ )  been more serioUsly 
threatened than today! It is no 
Ume for petty prejudices or selfish 
motives. It Is no time to criticize 
such men as Qolonel Henry L.. 
Stlmson and Colonel Frank Knox 
for placing love of country ahead 
of politics. It is no time to read 
such loyal Am ericans. out of the 
Republican party.

On the contrary, all facUons 
should unite In a supremi effort 
to -crush the rule o f tyranny and
brute force, which Is spreading__
like some cancerous growth—over 
the world. Until this-has been ac
complished there can be no peace 
on earth.

OW Hickory.

Owls Become "Dive Bombers.”
Laurel. Neb-—(*^—A  family o f 

owls developed into "dive bomb
ers" here, Aa the - young owls 
grew tha parm U gave them night
ly  laaaona to sweeping from tele
phone wires to attack passara-by. 
An* irate dtlzaa armed with a 
abdtgja Uquldatad th a n  - .

Are You

H A V E  THE H E R A LD
GO W IT H  y o u

[/ae this handy order blank:
Circulation Department,
The Herald, Manchester, Cohn,

Please send The Herald to the address below for tha 
period checked.

One week— 18c , □  '
Two weeks—36c □  '
Three weeks— 64c □

* One monlh^Oc □
Tfi’o months—11. □  . ,

Starting date .......................................
I- ■ . ■ _  _

^enclose my check or money order for

Name. ......................................................
(Please print or write plainly in pencil)

Address . . . ; ...................................................... ................. .
I
’ -

5** Ifl *nd mail with check or money order to. 
I he Herald, 13 Bissell St., or leave at business office.

. 4

t^ H e a lth
d e l iv e r y  ( ORDERS MORE.

C Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales Sat
HaW’a Quality

Bread
Large, Extra Fancy

Angel Cokes
2 Loaves 11c

Each 25c
Large f

Sandwich Rolls Doz. 17c
All Kinds of Raisin and 

Whole Wheat Bread
Pure Lard 2 Lbs. 15c
Creamery Butter Lb. 29c
Arm oor’a Sugar Cured, SbaaklcM

Smoked Shoulders Lb. 15c
Sugar Cured, Sliced

Rindless Bacon Lb. 17c
1-Pound Can Armour'*

Pork & Beans ̂ ”6c 3 c . . .  17c
H anbay

Chocolofe Syrup 1-Lb. Can 9c
MIdoo

E-Z Freeze 3 Canfi-̂ 25c
Maxwell Houae '

Coffee 2 Lbs. 4Sc
Baardalaya

Peanut Butter' 1-Lb. Jar 1 Sc
T-Ouaus Can Queen

Tunafish. T3c 2 for 25c
6-Oaaoe Can R; 8 R. , -

Boneless Chicken 'Can 39c
1 Quart Ivanhoe

Mayonnaise .  ̂ Both For

1 fiosv isr  cw i i%*oiinoo

Potato Salad 47*
1 Pound Sunahtoe

Graham Crockers Both For

1 Largo .

Beach Ball 35*
Domino Ginger Ale and Flavors

4  28-Ounce Bottka O T  *
Contents Only ' A #  C

Kool-Aid -6pkk25c
■•atO laey

Applesauce 3 cu»27c

*

Hen Turkeys
8-8 Pounds Average!

Lb.' 25c
Rib Half—Whole Lotos

Pork Roast Lh. 18c
JsPt'Pot Roast Lb. 28c

Veal Roast Lb. 27c
Fowl Each 69c
Hamburg ‘''' 25c 2 Lhs. 49c«
SausOgie Meat 2 Lbs. 35c
Tall. Can Libby’s Long Slice

Pineapple 9c
'  Large No. 31/, Can Roeedaie

Peaches 15c
Large 48-Oimoe Can Bonrily

Grapefruit Juice 15c
Grape Jam

i . L b . j „ ^ ' 5 e 2 for 25c
No. 3 Can Bt. LnSram

Lima Beans 10c 2 for 19c
No. 3 Can Burt OIney

T  omatoes 3 Cans 33c
Lifebuoy Soap* 4 Bara 25c
Oxydol 2p^i.39c'
MOXIE
^  Small Bottlea,
W  Contents Only ............................

3, X  25c 
25eleoeeaaeae •

Freak, Ripe

TomatoesrFreeh Lb. 7c
Green or Wax Beans

3 Lba. 25c
 ̂ Fancy, Long Oreea

Eaeli 3 C
New

Cabbage — :

T iM ^ v lM | ic o m
M A N C N I S T ^  COHN* ^



p p M M V to H a tC

a ty ,  K M  — H. 
•  ^««n  cliUC of. police 
IM. tie  oenlM no gun. 
. heM up the manager ot

hla drug.ntore while Ohlat S tou  
w m ' working behind the preacrip- 
tion counter. He caught only a 
fleeting gUmpie of the pair M  they 
escaped with »16. It was the fiwrth 
time it s  store has been held up*

.X

IV 't
V

SdME LIKE IT COLD
SOME LIKE IT HOT

BUT HOWEVER T01T LIKE IT , you’ll need plenty of meat this 
Slimmer for energy. And If you buy Pinehurat meats, yoii get 
better meat; first, because wb buy only the highest grade meat 
and second, we keep them better witb RENTSCHLERIZINO. 
Plnehurst carefully trimmed Rteaks, Rib Roasts- and Pot Roasts 
are sure to please your family.

PINEHURST FRESH POULTRY
Specially fed, cleanly dressed. Native Fresh Broilers 

. . Frying Chickens and Roasting Chickens weighing 
•bout 4 '/f pounds.

Plump. Tender Fowl for fricassee or summer 
chicken salad. Pound...................................... J L jF C

Capons.

SLICED.BACON ...................lb, 25c
Freshly Chopped

PINEHURST GROUND BEEF 
25c lb.

Lean, Boneless
DAISY H A M S ........................lb. 33c

LAM B IN  SEASON . . .
Try one of these Genuine Spring, Lean 

LAMB SHOCLOERS with brown gravy, 
baked brown Kew Potatoes and Fresh Peas.

LAMB SHOULDERS 
20c lb.

Legs of Lamb will weigh from S to 7 
Mmnds.

COLD
CUTS

Assorted 
SSc and 45c lb.

Boiled Ham. ’ 
Baked Ham. 
Chicken Loaf, 
Cervelat.
Salami.
Lu.\ury Loaf. 
Cheese Loaf. 
Veal Loaf.

Morrell’s Hams . . E-Z . . Cut, 
ready to serve . . Whole or Shank, 

SOc pound.
Butt H a l f ....... ...................lb. SSc

Orote •  Weigel’s Frankfurts , . 
Minced Ham . . Pressed Ham.

BIRDS EYE FOODS
•IL IC IO U S  MEALS IN A JIFFY! 

FOH A mUOOKT DiHMtH

CHOPPED STEAK 
CUT CORN . . . u'jot.)

lb.
Hog 55c

RASPBERIt\ES ............. 23c
GREEN PEAS  .......... 25c

Oar Safarf Swggaatfoa

Asparagus Cuts
'‘WICCOll

' ( U  OK.)
box

<U Qg.I 45c
Pinehurst 

Salad Vegetables!
Wmtercresa , /
Chicory. , ' ■ /
Boston Lettuce___head flc
Native Iceberg I.etture. - 
California Iceberg Lettuce. 
Green Peppers.
Celery .............. bunch 17o
CCCU.MBEBS ....each .To
Cabbage . ............. loc
KADISHES. . . . .  . bunrh So

GOOD QUALITY
NEW POTATOES 

37c peck

BECKER’S BEETS 
7c bch. 3 bchs. 20c

F o r  noAST
FANCY Q U ALITY

English Muffins.

PEPPERIDGE BREAD

White or Whole Wheat.

Coffee Rings. ,

Frankfurt Rolls.

Sandwich Rolls.

Confectionery or 
Brown Sugar . . . .  lb. 7c

Kleenex ..  ̂ . 2 for 25c

Scottpw^is . . .  3 for 29c

ChaYcoal, 16c, 3 for 45c

NATIVE? BROCCOLI . . . . . . . .

Summer Squash . 

N AT IVE  CAULIFLOW ER . . .  

Mushrodms. . . Fresh Mint . :

• • • • ............... .Ib. iOc
. . Squa.sh.

-----. . . .  I5c to 19c each

- - FRESH GREEN PEAS 
. . Native Spiimch . . Whitp Onions . . Large Slicing 
Onions . . Asparagus . . California Carrots.
Freshly Picked - /
STRINGLESS GREKiN B E A N S .2 qts. 18c

HONEY BALL MELONS. . ;
Pink meal, sweet, ripe Honey Ball Melons are taking 

first place on our melon list . . priced 20c to 25c accord-
K  2 for 25c to 2 for 35c, and
Ripe Honey Dew Melons from 23c up.

CHERRIES, lb. . t 1 ̂ C  | Blue Plums . . . . . .  .doz. 17c

FOLKS OVER 40
Kaadw vigor wHk Paed-Taafeor «( kjmukabU rum tto i aoabUuloa

Fbb̂  Bed ICiMrKli. Pick up ytmr pr«, 
kM BwytiiB. lawrofB y«iir d1«m.

Ice Cold Watormclona 
89c to 85c each;- 

Faacy R«d Raapberrica 
24c plat. 

Blueberriea. ,
-Frwihly Picked . ,

Native Strawberries 
Rips Veliow Peaches.

pu7iefuiTj t Qrocen/Jne.
• ^151 'im  MAi M c r o r . f r

- POS''
307 M A i N  S T R E E T  

BLOCK FROPI STATE ARMORS

War was more than words in a history t ^ k  to the girls who attended this English school on Britain’s

pper
ing Nazi bombing of Britain.

east coast 
ain, killing 11.

(prl!
Nazi_bombs completely demolished school building in one of regular nightly raids on Brit-

r, simultaneously with news o f  other more damag-Photo arrived in New York by clip

: Willington
'Miss Jennie B. Church

Howard Pratt has started build
ing a house for Joseph Lustig on 
WUllngtoh Hill.

Miss Alta Moors Is. attending the 
summer bible schooi at-8torrs.

Glenn Macbeth, Jr., of Wood
bury, was the week-end guest of 
Miss Virginia Becker of West W il
lington.

Communion will be observed 
next Sunday morning in Memorial 
church at South Willington.

Raymond Pirtle of South W il
lington was flned $25 and costa in 
Andover court for reckless driv
ing; $il5 of the fine was remitted.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Robertson 
and Mrs. Agnes Woodworth left 
Wednesday night for the World’s 
Fair in New York and will return 
Sunday.

About thirty past masters and 
visitors attended the Past Masters’ 
Association meeting in Wapping. 
Plans were made for a picnic and 
John R. Edwards of South Willing-

! roses and baby breath. ’The 
groom's uncle, Louis Ducharme of 
Leeds, Mass., was best man.
" Friends attended the ceremony 
from Leeds. Mass., Maijchester, j 
Coventry, Hartford and Bolton.'' 
Following their marriage the coji- i 
pie left for Lake Willoughby, Ver* I 
mont for a few weeks. |

Delegates to Meet !
Conference delegates f r o m  

Storrs, Greenwich and Washing 
ton will meet this evening to dls 
cuss plans for Sunday church ser
vices. The delegates Include; Miss 
Elaine Anderson and Hollis McKee 
who attended Greenwich; Mi.»s 
Alison Lee and Miss Jean Miinro 
who attended Storrs; Miss June 
Mildner and Miss Pearl Glcsecke 
who attended the conference at 
Washington.

The. meeting will be held at the 
parsonage at 7:30 p! m. Miss Jean 
Phillips will be un^'le to attend 
as she is now at the conference at 
Woodstock. P l^ s  will be made to 
have reports .fit conference activi
ties made at the Sunday service 
at the Bolton Center Congrega
tional Church.

* Bolton Briefs
George Alvord is recovering

Ellington
Q. F. Berr 

Tel. 49S-S, Rockville

ton was appointed one of the com-1
mittee in charge. An Invitation ■ \
was given by Arthur Hutchinson
to hold the picnic in his grove at 
Manche.ster.

Frank Joslin is working for Miiis 
Frances Mersereau on the outside 
premises.

The Girl Scout troop of which 
Miss Elsie Amldhn is captain, gave 
an entertainment at the Town hail, 
Tuesday evening. The girls sang 
’’Leaning’ on the Old Top Rail; ” 
Geraldine Farra and Rosa Ann 
Sun^ sang "In An Old Dutch Gar
den, and Geraldine Farra played 
a piano solo, followed by another 
song by all the Girl Scouts. "Three 
Good Turns. An interesting play 
was presented. "The Ghost in the 
Green Gown ” There was a food 
.sale and the proceeds' will be used 
for ramping. "iTie troop with the 
captain will leave Saturday for 
Amidon’a lake in Westford, and 
will camp for a week.

Miss Doris Bentley, daughter of 
Mrs. Christine Bentley, formerly of 
West. Willnigton, was given a 
shower at tha home of her sister, 
Mrs. Arthur Joslin In honor of her 
coming marriage to Edward Wil- 
sey of Newark. N. J. There was a 
mock marriage cerem’ony and Mrs. 
Fred Miner of Manchester gave 
piano selections. . Sandwiches, 
cake and punch were Served.

attended Mr. Alvord found it 
nece.ssary to take six stitches to 
close the wound made by a tin 
can. Dr* Moore dressed the Wound 
Thursday morning and reported 
it was healing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill are- enter
taining their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Merill and son 
Peter of Fitchburg, Mass., over 
the week-end.

Miss Betty Chase of Wethers

A special Town Meeting was 
held in Ellington Town Hall Tues
day evening for the following pur
poses: To see if the Town would 
vote to purchase a certain parcel 
of land and buildings located West 
of the Town Hall, now owned by 
the estate of the late Francis M. 
Charter. A fter considerable 'dis
cussion it was voted to impower 
the Board of Selectmen to pur
chase the land and buildings there
on for a sum of $1,000 without ex
ception. Action was also taken 
relative to certain repairs requesl- 

*ed on the highway leading through 
the 7th .School district, past the 
old school site, to Newell Hill, in 
the Crystal Lake secUbn of the 
town. After much debate, $300 | 
was voted for such purpose. l

Mr. and Mrs. John McLean of ’ 
Somers Road are enjoying a : 
week’.s vacation, spending three ; 
days in New York at the World’s : 
Fair and the remainder of the : 
week touring Maine. !

State Policeman Albert H. Kim- i 
ball and Joseph W. Donovan of the j 
Stafford State Police Barracks are ’ 
enjoying their annual vacation. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Sthlude 
have returned from their wedding 
trip to the Catskills. Niagara 
Falls, Lake Champlain and the 
mountain.  ̂ in Vermont,' They are 
nOw residing at Coventry Lake for 
the summer.

Rev. and Mr.s. TTicodore .S, Dar- 
rah have returned from Quincy,

Althbugh It*s 170 Days 
To Holiday Post Office 
Gets Bulletin.

While Christinas Is still over 
170 days off, the post office de
partment has already Issued in its ’ 
regular bulletin service to all poet 
offices. Including- Manchester,, a. 
warning to Chrtstmaa package 
mailer^ not to write but oiie ad
dress their packagee.. The 
clerks and carriers have bad grief 
each year due to the multiplicity 
of addresses on the holiday pack
age mails.’̂

"We don’t seem to be able to do 
anything about it.” said a post 
office spokesman. "The people 
think they help us when they 
write the addresit on a couple of 
places, but instead .they hurt us.” 

tjauaes Confusion.
In. handling thousands of pack- 

tigea of mall. It was pointed out, 
a  clerk often Sees' the wrong aide 
of the package--the. side with the 
address but no stamps. He may 
often toss the. package In the 
postage due pile. In the same 
way, if the parcel la being sent 
special delivery, the Clerk may see 
the side which doesn't bear the 
10-cent blue stamp, and in the 
confusion the package will be 
handled the regular way. A spe
cial handling Instruction may also 
be overlooked.

It is pointed out that if the ad
dress is only on the one side, the 
package will be handled properly.

The fallacy that writing more 
than one address on a package, 
and that on opposite sides, has 
been the practice for many years. 
A statistician of the department 
has estimated that mail clients 
waste 10.7&0i000 hours annually 
trying to be too careful.

So the post office department

MancheBter 
Date Book

Oaoiag Bvente
Aug. 19-24.—Tall Cedars Joy- 

land, Dougherty lot. f

SeiFeral Outings 
At Bolton Villa

'I
’The Headquartera Company of

the Connecticut National Guard 
will have an outing and dinner to
morrow afternoon and evening at 
the Villa Louisa In Bolton. Sunday 
the Spruce Street Tavern and 
Business Men’s Association will' 
have an otiting at the Villa and 
Fred Cassella Is In charge of ar
rangements. On Sunday, July 14. 
the Oak Street Business Men's As
sociation will have an outing at 
the Villa. The same, place has been 
chosen for the Britlah-American 
Club's outing on July 21.

Curb Stocks
Amn Cits Row and Lt B ..
Amn Superpow .............
Can Marc ...................... ..
Cent SUtea E l ................
a ts  Sve ...........................
El Bond and S h ................
Nlag Hud Row ................
Segal Lock .....................
Uni Lt and Row A ........... ...

Given Engine'Contract

%
. 3-16 
■ 8%

4V
.13-16

Washtn^on, July 5— (JF>—The 
Navy Department announced to
day award of the following con- 

j tract: United Aircraft Corp., Rratt 
and Whitney Division, East Hart-

would like to have you remember | ford. Conn., $80,380,,engine.

PAQB THlRTlIBlir

Pulllic Heariingfl Sched
uled for July *11 and 
July 16. .
Both the townV coning authorV , 

ties— the Zoning Comritlsslon _,anl 
the Zoning Board of Appeals— 
have been holding hearings rv  
cently and conaldering the prol> 
lema that artsa as Manchester ex
tends Itself as a ’residential c o w . 
munlty with unequalled suburbai 
facilities. As new building con- 
tinues and business improvement 
locally is noted, more and mori 
requests come before these two 
bodies. ( f ■

Blach of them hae a public heai> 
faiijicheduled this month.

'The zoning Board of Appeal! 
Will convene at 8 p. m. July 11 In 
the municipal building to mak«
decision on two petitions for eX' 
ceptlons to zoning rules.

Zoning' Oonunlsoion.
The Zoning Commission is 

meet July 16 at 8 p. m. In 
municipal building to establish 
new regulation govemiiig mini 
mum. distances from street to 
building line on comer lots.

To come before the appeals 
group are petitions of Clarence W. 
Comstock, who wishes the right 
to establish, a gati station at 865 
Middle Turnpike' East, and. Lucy 
G. Spencer, whojleslres to con
vert a :I0  room'single dwelling at 
418'Ndifth Main street into, a three 
tenement house, the former re
quest applying to an A residence 
zone and the latter to a B resi
dence zone.

To Remove Children

London. July 5—(,Ri—The Health 
Ministry announced today that 40.- 
000 registered school children 
would be removed from Britain's 
coastal areas beginning Sunday.

field spent Fourth of July with her,’̂ ^'*^" ''’here they attended the
wedding of Mr. Darrah’s 
Mi.-is Marv Darrah.

.sister,

“Status' Quo” Maintained

parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. Howard C.
Chase of South Bolton. -

Very few berry growers in Bol
ton had pickers in their fields on 
Fourth of July morning due to the _. 
rain. Many farmers in the vicinity' , ^ 5 An offi- 
are reporting financial losses. communique _ said tp-

Mlss Francis Sillano ^f Man- i 
'■ parents

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde Marshall 

Rhone 5415

Bolton Grange No. 47 will hold 
a special meeting Monday evening 
In the Communlty^Hall, for the 
purpose of conferring the first 
and second degrees of the order. 
A  class of ten candidates will re
ceive the degrees including; Mr. 
and Mrs. George Shedd, Miss Dor
othy Shedd, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Kreyrig, Mr, and Mrs. Richard 
Allen, Miss Dorothy Siiverstien, 
Miss Gertrude ZutteV and Charles 
Warren.

The first and second degrees 
will be given by the Degree Team 
of the,Cromwell Grange, followed 
by a supper. Those in charge of 
the supper are; Lillian Mack. L il
lian Hutchinson, Hazel Hutchin
son, Lydia Young assisted by Jos
eph Mack, Keeney Hutchinson and 
Msxwell Hutchinson.

The menu for the supper as giv
en by the chairlady LilUan Mack 
is to be, assorted salads, rolls. Ice 
cream and cake and coffee. Rians 
nave been.‘made to serve a large 
number and it is hoped that a 
large numbi^r of Gfangers will.be 
present.

Dochnrme-Lee
Miss Ruth Lee. daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Myron Lee of South Bol
ton became the bride, of Le.onard 
Ducharme, son o f . Mrs. JJora Du
charme of l>eds. Mass., on Wed
nesday morning, .^ e  'ceremony 
was performed by Father Kelly in 
the reception parlour of the Cathe
dral on Farmington avenue in 
Hartford*-'The double YMtK service 
was used. ~ ̂

The bride wax' attired in a white 
tailored pebble crepe and wore a 
white turban with street . length 
veil. She wore a corsage of white 
gardenias.' ITie bride was attend
ed by her Mater, Miss Virginia 
Lee, who wore a dusty rose sheer 
drete «nd a  corsage of yellow tea

Chester visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Silvano Sillano on Thurs
day.

Many of the stands offering 
fireworks'fpr sale were completely 
sold out on Fourth ,of July eve
ning.

Tolland
Mre. John B. Steele 

1178-8, Boekvine

Miss Miriam Underwood, was 
called to Belmot, Mass., this week 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Alice 
Cook Underwood. Mrs, Under-, 
wood was her sister-in-law.

Harris Rrice returned Monday 
to his home in West Newton, 
Mass., after several - weeks spent 
in Tolland and vicinity with rela' 
tlves. -■

John Edwards and Ira Wilcox, 
members o'f Tolland Grange are 
among the committee members 
for the- coming Rast Masters' 
gathering of East Central Po
mona Grunge, No. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron .Pratt of 
Windsor, have returned to their 
Tolland summer home fo^ the 
month of July.

maintained bv both British ami 
French authorities regarding 
French Indo-Chlna and French 
Naval forces In this area.

N a h ie u 's
183 Sjiruce Street

Granulated’ 
Sugar, 10-lb. 
bag 48c

Couple Here Bids 
For Refugee Cliild
'Mr. and Mrs. William J. Foord, 

of 59 Cobum road, it was learned 
today by the Herald, made appli
cation two weeks ago for a little 
English refugee. through the 
agency for this purpose establish
ed among the faculty of Yale Col
lege, who are trying to find homes 
for the children of professors of 
Cambridge and Oxford,

Replying to a telephone Inquiry 
today.'Mrs. Foord verified the in
formation, and stated that they 
offered to give a home to a little 
girl of eight or nine years, having 
a six-year-old girl of their own. 
They have received no definite In
formation as to when they may 
expect the child.

Land O’Lakes ^  ^  
Butter, Ib........ «3 4 9 C

Native Fresh O
Eggs, dozen . . .  #  C

Sheffield Evaporated 
Milk, 4 tall 4% jg
cans .............. a O C

New Potatoes,'
15db. peck .

RutJier Quota. Raised

Ltmdon, July 5— (iPj^The Inter
national Rubber Regulation Com
mittee. today ralaed the-jt^eport 
quota on chide rubber for the 
final half of this year to 85 per 
cent of the baslc-quotaa from the 
pravloualy flxad 80 par canL -.

Long Green ’ ^
Cucumbers. 3 for I  w C

Salada Tea,
Red Label, ^
li-ib. pkg.......... H  1 C

Softasilk O O
Cake FIDur, pkg. A s S C

Krasdale
Cut Green Beans,
8-oz. c a n .............  D C

Gold Dust, 1 A  
large pkg, .  IO C

Kellogg’s Pep, 
pkg. > • a a • • F a 1 11c
Krasdale
Fresh Prunes, 0 , «
1-lb, tall can OC

A  Picnic Necessity!

Backofen's—Fancy

A T  MEAT MARKETS

Asst. Cold Cuts 
Frankfurters 
Hambrug 2 
Smoked Shoulders 
Rib Roast

49c Bacon
From Tender, Prime 

Steer Beef.

It- 32c 
Ib. 29c 
ib.”25c 
lb 20c 
lb- 29c

Picm c AND OUTING NEEDS

ined Chicken 
Luncheon Meat 
Peanut Butter 
Asst. Jellies 
Sandwich Spread 
Ps^er Napldns 
Hire’s Root Beer 
Preserves 
Salad Dressing 
Waxed Paper

\

0 0 ^  Red and_ While Tin

Underwood’s 2 Tin*

Richardson and 
Robbins Tin

Red and White 
Tasty

12 Or. 
Tin

Red and Whlto
Smooth '

1 I-b. 
Jar

Blue Petre 
Brand

8 o t :  
Olasa

Red and White 
Pure

8 Oz. 
Jar

to. ••
Red and White 

Super-Tex—Heavy

Con- 
ten ta:

Red and White 
PurR

Sunspun 
Pure

12 O * .
BoL

6 Oz. 
Jar

8 Oz 
Jar

B U lT E R EGGS

Red and White 
Heavy

CHEESE

25c 
lOc

12c
15c

3
3

Pkg*.
of 80

40 Ft. 
Rolls

26 Oz. 
Bot
L •

1 Lb. 
Jar

Pint
Jar

125 Ft. 
Hull

21c
23c 
39c 
23c 
19c 

9c 
15c 
23c 
25c
2 1 c ^ ,

19 (91
19c

i i

West Sid^s Nip GA’s, 3-2, to Regain Twi Lead

Jack May Cops 
Pitching Duel 
From Murdock^

Also
Run

'V
Scored W inning 
in Filth; Rival 

Hurlers Give Up Only 
Six Safeties Apiece.
Although ..’ the German-Ameri- 

eaha falW^ to defeat Pagia l’a 
i-eat Stdei Wednesday evening 
key .did play and lose one of the 

played gamea Of the current 
Twl League season coming out on 
the short end of a  8-2 icore, Pat 
Murdock and Jackie May hooked 

. up In a real pitcher's argument 
with the latter carrying o ff the 
verdict becatiae hia mates came 
through witb timely_.hittlng while 
May furthered hts own cause by 
hammering a atngle in the! fffth 
and scoring on Hedlund's single, 
over second.

Once again Ed Kose came to 
the rescue of his team In the third 
when ,he raced over the cinder 
track In left center field and haul
ed down Becker's bid for what 
would have been good for two 
bags at least. There were two men 
on the paths at the time but two 
were out. Oox, who sparked the G. 
A.'s Wednesday night, also made 
three slzsllng plays and. Murray's 
stop and throw o ff Carron's bat 
s to ^  oul. George Hay came up 
a-lth a fine stop and throw In 
right field when be shot over from 
second, grabbed Pfau's bid on the 
grass and threw the runner out at 
first on a close play.

Both teams scored twice In the 
second. The Germane had three 
other chances to score but May 
remained master of the situation 
and trotted off, the field with a 
well earned victory in hla back 
pocket. It will be remembered that 
last year these two teams staged 
a spectacular contest which the 
G.A.'a won, T-0, defeating Berg In 
the amazing time of one hour and 
twelve mlqutee. This game lasted 
only one hour and twenty-seven 
mtnutss; The win boosted Paganl's 
outfit Into the lead In the league 
atandlng.

Paganl’s West Hides

Petey Scalzo Risks Title  ̂
/A t  Hartford Next Tuesday
, Hartford, Conn., July 6 (Spe

cial ) —Petey Scalzo, featherweight 
champion o i the world who is to 
put hia title "on the line" In a 15- 
rounder with the huaky little 
Bobby (Poiaon) Ivy of Hartford at 
Bulkeley Stadium here Tuesday 
night, today pitched hla training 
camp in this city and began work
ing out with several New York 
spar-mates.

The champion baa fully recov
ered from alight injuries to one 
hand and will be ready to atntt 
one of the finest performances h e : 
has flashed since he first took the I. 
title when be goes against the 
slugging little contender from this 
city's East Side.

8ca)cq.'s form In his gym work
out here eo impressed the large 
number who saw him box that the 
populkr Ivy  has lost some sup
porters.

Bat Battajino, the old East Side 
war-horse whom Bobby hopes to 
emulate by smashing hla way. to 
the-featherweight throne In Tu2g- 
day night's battle, is Inclined td  ̂
favor Scalzo although Hartford's 
famous former champ is all for 
Bobby .eentimentally. Battallno,
like moat of those who see Scalzo 
as the winner, believes that the 
"feather" king has a little too 
much experience for the fiery lit
tle Hirtfprd fighter.

No "cheese champion" and a 
blasting hitter with both hands, 
the veteran Scalzo is sure to give 
Ivy much tougher opposition than 
_________ i~. '______________________

Bobby Ivy

Battallno had to smash apart 
when he punched out his sensa- 
tlonal titular victory, over Andre 
Routts in this city.

The prospect of a buzz-sJw fight 
and the fact that a world title 
will be at stake and may be taken 
by a Central Connecticut favorite 
have already assured Promoter 
Loo Vlacual of a heavy gate.

Anchor Inn Captures 
Third Local Victory

AB R H PO A F.
Murray, 3b .. . 3 0 1 -0 2 0
Zapatka, lb . . 3 0 2 5 ! 0
J. May, p . . . . 3 1 1 0 0 0
Hedlund. e .. . 3 0 2 10 1 0
Forde, If . . . . . 3 0 0 0 0 0
Kose, cf . . . . . .. 2 1 0 2 0 0
Robinson, rf . 2 1 0 0 0 0
G. May, 2b . . 1 0 0 1 2 0
Morawa, ss . , 2 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ......... 22
T
3 6 18 6 0

German - . A mericxins
AB R H PO A E

Cox, s s ......... . 2 0 0 2 3 1
Correntl, 2b . . 1 0 1 0 ' 2 1
Becker, cf . . . .. 3 0 0 3 0 1
Pfau, If ....... . 8 0 1 ,0 0 0
Hlllinski, rf .. .. 3 1 2 0 0 0
Ftnoochl, e .. . 8 1 1 0 0 0
Carron, lb .. . 2 0 0 11 0 0
Chapman, 3b . 3 0 1 0 1 1
Murdock, p . . 1 0 0 6 0
Plltt. • ......... . 1 0 0 0 0

Total# ........... 20 2 6 15 12 4

East H a r t fo rd  D r iilis  
B liie fic IdH  - by

4 -1 ; M a rt in o  P i lc h 
es N i f t v  S ix -H itte r .

Score by Innings:
Paganl's West Sides ..020 (Hx—3 
Germsn-Amerlcans . .020 000--2 

• Plltt batted for Carron in 6th. 
T>vo base hits: Correntl. Sacri

fice hits: G. May. Stolen bases: 
Correntl 2, Murdock.' Hlllinski, 
Left on bases: West Sides 6, Ger- 
map-Amerirans 11. Base on balls 
off: May 4. Stnirk out by; May 8. 
Time: ihr. 27 min. Umplreat Mc
Cann and Kotach.

League Leaders

FRlilSH FRUITS COLD CU’TS

BEER EXTRACT 
HORAJEL’S “ SPAM  
CALO

williams’

Eor Picnic 
Sandwiches!

CAT
DOG

Bot.

l i  Oz. 
'  Tin

Tina

19c
25c
22c

Fairfield Grocery
Stawnrt J. Vennar*

884 Hartford Road Tel. 6887
JMeats - Uroceripa - Fmlta 

a i^  VegetaUep

-J. BROGAN
M Plae Street >TeL 8|20

Depot Sq. Market
Meate and Oroeerlea 

26 Deppt Sqnare- 
PIIOM7926

PFTERS’
RED a  WHITE STORE 

Meats and (irooerles 
Cor. Center and GHswold Sta. 

Tel. 8963 ,

P. Ft NIELSEN
145 Mate Street T eL .5495

R E D  & W H I T E

\

Tork, 
,11 Dpi 

A & trb

%

By The Associated. Press
Nathmal League.

Batting—Canning, New York, 
.853; Walker. Brooklyn, .338.

Runs—Hack, Chicago, 51; Frey, 
Cincinnati, 50.

Rims batted in —Banning. New 
York, .66: FJetcher, Pittsburgh, 
52.

Hits—Herman, Chicago, 93; 
DannUig and Whitehead. New 
Tork. 84.

Doubles—Hack- Chicago. 23;' 
ber, Cincinnati, 18. . 
riples—Ross, ’^aton, 9; Ca- 

Brooklyn, Gustlne, Pitta- 
rgh, and Gleeson, Chicago, 6. 
Home runs—Mize, St. Louis, 

20; Dannlng, New York, ' and 
Fletcher, Pittsburgh, 11.

Stolen bases-Frey, Cincinnati, 
11;. Reese, Brooklyn, 9. .

Pitching—Mooty, Chldagq 6-Or 
Fitzsimmons, Brooklyn, 7 'L 

American League. 
Batting—Radcllff, St. Louis, 

.858; Wright. Chicago, .354.
Runs—Oehringer, Detroit,' and 

Williams, Boston, 59.
Runs batted In—Greenberg, De

troit, 69; Foxx, Boston, 65.
Hits—Finney, Boaton, 98; Cra

sser, Boston, 96.
Doubles—Greenberg, Detroit, 

V S i ;  Williams, Boaton, and Bou- 
^ dreau, Cleveland, 22.

' Triplea—^McOoaky, Detroit, 11; 
Finney, Boston, and Keller, New 
Tork, 9,

Home runs— Foxx, Boaton, 19; 
Trosky, CHeveland, 17. i . »

Stolen bases—Case. Waahing- 
ton, 17; Walker, Washington. 13. 

Pitching—  Newaom, Detroit,, 
^ n - l ;  Rowe, Detroit, 5-1.,

Oerraitf-Afflerlu Practice 
The aenqan-Americans wll( bold 

a practlea a i  ML Hsbo tomorrow 
afternoon. A ll players are asked to 
be present Tta6. OA’a will play the 
lyversida A. C., at Wallingford 
Stuxtey. ■ ^

When it comes to pass out the 
local baseball honors it might be 
well to consider the Anchor Inn 
nine of Eaet Hartford, which yea- 
terday completed conquest of three 
of Manchester's leading teams by 
meting out a 4-1 trimming to the 
Bliieflelds-Legion at the West Side 
Oval. Earlier this season the 
Anchors drubbed Morlorty Broth
ers by 9-3 and the Pollsh-Amerl- 
cans by 11-5.

Lou Martino twirled a brilliant' 
six-hitter for the Invaders as he 
struck out twelve batters and 
issued not a alhgle pass. He was In 
trouble only once, that when the 
Blueflelds tallied their lone coun
ter In the second inning oh Wlerz- 
blrkl’s single to left and Stack’s 
double to left center.^Otherwise he 
was In complete command of the 
proceedings. /

Zig 'Olbert to e j the slab for the 
losers and did A  good job but his 
mates couldn't get any riirvs for 
him. A a tn ^  by Potenza. a bunt 
laid dowm,/aafeiy by Pandlso, a 
sacrifice, ahd an outfield fljf produc
ed theflrat Anchor Inn run In the 
first. Singles by Gunning. Potenza 
and Fandlso brought two ni'^re tal
lies In the fifth and the last run 
« 'm e  In the seventh on hits by 
.Booms and Madigan.

Anchor Inn \
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Ami will battle it ofit with Vernon 
in another League game. All 
players are urged to be present on 
time.

Depot Hqiiare (i&rage
E 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

- AB R H PO A
-VlcCurry. ss . . .4 1 2 0 5
Vittner, Jr., 3b .4 1 2 3 •3
Comber, If . .. .4 0 1 1 0
Qii(mby. If ... .0 0 0 0 0

, Brannick, lb . .4 2 3 13 0
Yankowski, sf .4 1 2 0 1
Arckivy, c . . . .4 1 3 6 0
Vittner, ,Sr., rf .4 0 1 1 0
Pollnaki. cf .. .3 0 r 0 0

' Pavclack. cf . . .1 0 1 0 0
.Sebula, 2b ... .4 0 1 2 0
Fidler, p ....... .3 1 1 1 1

Tall
39 7 
Cedar*

17 27 10

Potenza. ,3b .. .. .3 2 3 1 3 0
Booms. '3b . . . . .2 1 1 1 1 0
Pandlso. cf . .,.'..3 0 1 4 0 ri
Maciigan, lb .... .4 0 1 7 0 0
Zankey, If . .,...3 0 1 2 0 0
Beck, 3b ....... ,..3 0 1 0 0 0
Loika. c ....... ...4 0 ’ 1 12 0 0
Cox. sa ......... .4 0 0 0 3 0
Gunning, rf ... .3 1 1 0 0 6
Martino, p . , . . .4 0 1 0 0 1

33 4 iq 27 6 1

AB R H PO A F
Wilkinson. 2b . .2 1 b 4 1 (
Hadden, sf . . . . .4 ) 2 4 0 (
Lutz. 3b ....... . .4 0 0 3 4
Norris, lb . . .  . . .4 0 4' 8 0 (
Nichols. If . .. . . .3 0 0 0 0 (
Metcalf, c . . . . ..3 0 0 2 2 (
Kennedvi a# .. . .3 0 0 0 1 (
W ilkie,'rf . . . . . .3 0 0 3 0 (
GXP. cf ......... . .3 0 0 0 0 (
McLagan. p . . . .3 0 0 0 1. (

32 2 2 24 9

PatComiskey 
l^om s as Only 

Heavy Threat
New Jersey Puncher Is 
.Likely to Get Chance 
At Joe Louis in Year; 
Kayoes Sikes in First.

By Oayle Talbot
New Yprk, July 5—(P )-- Pat 

Comlskey, the tall, blbntf puncher 
from Paterson, N. J., still looks 
like the only, heavyweight in the 
country who might. In time, give 
Joe Louis a real fight for his title.

Comlskey has improved tremen- 
tlouBly in the last eight months, 
since his meteoric rise was slowed 
temporarily by the cagey veteran, 
Steve Dudaa, and he looks now as 
though he -will go on to challenge 
for the crown.

May Face Buddy Baer.
There Is a strong 'possibility 

that he will be signed today to 
fight Buddy Baer In the fall. If 
Pat gets past the younger of the 
Baers, then It Is a fairly safe bet 
that we Will see him climb 
through the ropes and have hts 
try at the big Negro about a year 
from now.

It might take a.'little longer 
than that for Comlskey to get 
thoroughly ready, but some smart 
boxing men around this town don’t 
think so. AI Weill, who manages 
Lou Ambers, Arturo Godoy and 
about 40 others, is. one o f the lat
est to climb on the Comlskey 
bandwagon.
"When 1 ^een him the other night 
I couldn't hardly believe my eyes," 
Al volunteered, "The kid’s got 
a nifty left now' bo go with that 
right of his." '

Pat always could knock them 
bowlegged with his right. He 
packs a real knockout in that 
fiat. But- he had no left at all 
the first time he fought Dudas. and 
the veteran made a monkey of 
him at timea. Since then he must 
have spent hours a day perfecting 
a left.

He looked almost a finished 
fighter the other night against Bob 
Sikes, of Arkansas, on the Ga- 
lento-Baer card. It took him 
only a little over two minutes to 
knock Sikes down three times and 
render him helpless, but in the 
"hort -tlme It lasted Comlskey 
made an undeniable impression.

Sikes brought a brilliant rec
ord here and was regarded as a 
real test for the Jersey hope, but 
he was completely outclassed. 
Comiskey's first solid right 
smashedb him down, and as fast 
aa , he hro.se' Pat upset him again 
with left hooks that muat have 
carried d.^amite.

Has What It Take*.
Sizing him up as a future op

ponent for' Louis. Pat appears to 
0 1 have what it takes. He has

Tips On Bsstbsil: 1

HOWTOaiCH
■y IIU  DICKEY

Y »rk  Ym»k90 Stmr

Brooks WaUop Giants 
Twice by-5-1 and 6-1 
To Retain Game Lead

Standings

A P  Feature Service
You get a wonderful view of the 

ball game from my poslllon—and 
you need it. It ’s your job to ana
lyze eyer playing situation and to 
meet every emergency in a flash.

That’s one of your moat impor
tant jobs but of course there are 
otters. First, though, let’s check 
up on your qualifications' for the 
job. You should be tall—height 
helps in grabbing wild pitches and 
throws from the outfield -- but 
there have been good catches of 
every size and shape.

If you're a worrier you’H have 
a tough time. I find the position 
requires a calm, objective view of 
the field at all time.s. But you 
must be on your toes.

If you’re sUil interested in the 
job, put on a mask and come be
hind the plate with me. 
take up some fujVmentals 

The Proper Crouch

Stey up close to the bat, you’ll 
fine catching curves la easier 
there. And on low balls that 
strike tbs ground before crossing 
the plate, drop Ui yoUr knees to 
block the ball with your body tf 
it bounces past your glove.

Now, about hcadwork. I try to 
keep a'^mental library containing 
exact information about every 
hitter who’s ever, stepped into the 
box before me. From that knowl
edge, coupled with the stage of 
the game, position of men on 
bases, and the pttcher'a apecial- 
lies, I riec^e what the next pitch 
Khould be. ,\

Hide Thoar Signals
Signals for pilches, as you prob

ably knowi arc given with fingers 
projecting; from under, the mitt. 

We'll ’ hold between the legs away from 
I the eyes of baseline coaches and 
'the opposition dugout. It's a good

NoW. get into the crouch with idea ,to work out an alternate set 
your 'legs comfortably spread, j of signals and switch back and 
trunk and knees slightly bent. 1 forth when a man’s on second so 
weight on the balls of the feet. I | that he can’t catch on to your slg- 
flnd it ’s a good Idea to keep the ; naLs and relay them to the coaches

of
I a 
the

BIuefleM-Legion
AB. R. H. Pb. A.

.4 0 - 0 5 1 0

.4 1 2 4 3 0

.4 0 0 2 0 0
,’4 0 1 10 0 0
.4 0 '1 0 1 0
.4 0 1 3 1 0
.4 6 1 3 0 0
.4 0 0 0 2 1
.3 0 0 0 4 1

36 1 6 27 12 2

Thopiaa. cf .
Burke, a s .......
Hlllinski. rf .. 
Katkaveck, lb 
Griswold, 3b .. 
Wl«rzblckl, c 
Stack, If . . . . .
Weir. 2b ........
Olbert. p .......

ATichor Inn . . .
Blueflekl-Legion 

Two base hits. Stack; three baae 
hits. Beck;- sacrlflcit.. hits, Pandlsa; 
stolen baaes, Bmma, Pandlso, 
Beck, Gunning 2, Weirzbickl; left 
on bases, Bluefleld-JLegion 7, An
chor Inn 5j baae on balls, off Ol
bert 2; struck out. by Martino 12, 
Olbert 3. Time 1 hr., 37 min.—Um
pires, Brennan and Kotsch.

100 020 100—4 
010 OOO 000—1

Garage Team Tops 
Tall Cedars, 7-2

Last night in a "Y ’ ’ BofthaU 
League game, the faat stepping 
Depot Square Oarage team took 
the measure of the Tall Cedars by 
the score of 7 tO;2. ^ e  garage- 
men found success in buntteg dur
ing the early part- of the game 
which seemed to upset the ,(3̂ a rs ’ 
defense. Andy Fidler pitched su
perb ball fo r the winners allowing 
two hits. Red Hadden collected 
both of these, one being s' home 
run altmg tha right field foul line. 
Wilkie made two 'spectacular 

.tchea In right fleltl. Bmnnick 
Jod tha hitting attack against Ifc- 
Laghn. gathering, three hlU In

_ ,  at 6:15 aharp the Boo

Score By Innings
Tall Oedara .........ft02 000 000 2
Depot Square . . .  .001 103 20x—7 

Two ba.sp hits; Vittner, Jr_Vitt- 
nor, Sr.. Fidler. Home ninsrHaid- 
■den. Hlta off Fiddler 2. McLigan 
17. Double play.s: Lutz to-Norris. 
I.,cft on bases: Depot- Square 7 
Tali Cedars 6. Base on bails off 
Fidler 2, McLagnn 2, Struck out 
by Fidler 2. McLagan 0. Time 1:40. 
Umpires; Brown and Cervlni.

Yesterday^s Stars
■ By I he Associated Press
Charlie Keller and Buddy-Rosar, 

Yankees—Former hit two home 
runs in first game and latter two 
In second game as New York 
swept doubleheader from Red Sox.’

Tom Bridges. Tlgei». and Bead 
Bell, Indiana—Five hit pitching by 
Bridget won first game while lat
ter’s single in eleventh decided 
nightcap.

ThOmton Lge and Taft Wright. 
White 8px~^Lee pitched «even-hi,t 
ball In.wlntUhg first game from 
Brqwns ^ d  Wright led 12-hit at
tack in second -with three safeties, 
batUpg In three runs. '
_  Phelps and Vito Tamulls, 

—Former batted in three 
ranajylth two homera to take 
Giants In opener and latter allow
ed only three hits In nightcap.

Sid Hudson and George .Case, 
Senators—Rookie Hudson pitched 
six hitter and singled in run in 
first game and Case got nine hits 
In 10 times at bat In doublelicad- 
er, taking big pact in second vic
tory.*

Joe  ̂Mart.V’ PhMUea, and Sebaa- 
Uan Slstl, Bees— Farmer hit pinch 
single with bases filled and score 
tied In ninth Inning for—opening 
p m e  victory am) latter .pounded 
home run for what, proved to be 
deciding tally in nightcap.

Bucky Waltera and Gene 
Thompson, Reds—Former . scored 

o f season with seven- 
hit pitching and two hlta of his 
owp In first game against Pirates 
whUe latter spaced three hiU In 
second game.

Bill Nlqjiolson, Cubs, and Clyde 
Shaun, Cardinals—Two-run double 
by Nicholson was r^hlg factor In 
fliat game victory while Shouh 
pitched five-hitter to take second 
contest. ■

surging ambition. None 
others has ail of these.

Maxle Bad's youth has fled, 
and he would have no earthly bus- 
Ineas getting in the ring with 
Loula again. Godoy can’t hit 
hard enough. Bob Pastor simply 
is too small to fight Louis, and so 
is Billy Conn. Lou Nova's career 
aftparently has been ended by a 
serious bodily ailment And that 
is about the crop. ^
? Comlskey is some six feet, three 
inches tali and superbly built. He 
weighs 209 pounds now and prob-̂  
ably will put on 10 more within a 
year. He la lithe and loose and 
has shown both the ability and the 
willingness to take punishment.

Of the other young hopes, BUI 
Poland of the Bronx probably Is 
as promising aa any. Nerille 
Beech, up from Mississippi, has 
won a coulple of close decisions 
on the last two heavywelght cards, 
but made no real Impression.

left foot advanced an inch or two 
to speed up the rise to throwing 
position.

The best throw is a snap, fore
arm power shot, sent as nearly as 
passible on a straight line to the 
objective. And you know to be a 
catcher you have to do .some 
catching -matter of fact you have 
to be a complete master at ratcli- 
Ihg any type of pitch from bullet- 
like fast balls to the mo.st freak
ish curves.

Remember to guard your bare 
hand. Practice keeping it clenched 
in a fist until ball strike' glove — 
then clamp that hand over the 
pill. That trick 
plenty of split

and batter
Now a few nile.s of play: A l

ways keep, an eye on a runner on 
first and fake an occasion throw 
to first to keep him clqsis If you' 
think he’s contemplating a steal. 
Never leave your position at the 
plate if there's a funner in scor
ing position. Arid when a runner 
is pounding for home on a ba-sehit 
do all these things:

Block that plate, legitimately, 
and watch the runner out of th i 
comer of your eye a.s you concen
trate on'the ball speeding toward 
you. If he slides as you catch the 
hall, play for hts foot Alwavs tag

will save - yqu ’ that foot—it’s the first part'of his 
fingers, stpved bo«iy to get to the plate.

Omen To Practice.
Manchester Green will practice 

at Mt. Nebo tomorrow afternoon 
at 2;.30 o’clock and will travel to 
Kensington on Sunday ,1or a Trl- 
C ounty^ague game.________

hands, and other mishap.'!. Re- I There's no doubt about it, catch- 
me'mber that a catcher bencheiD ing is a tough job. But if you have 
with an injury is no,good to hia | any aptitude for It and .prartice 
ball club. I plenty, you can master it

Moriart\ s, PA ’s Meet 
In Twi Clash Tonight

G a m e  ^ 'ita I to T i l t e  
H o p e s  o f  B o th  C luh fi; 
G as H ou sers  W o n  F irst 
E n ga ;;em en t on  F o r fe it -

Mprksrty Brothers ^nd the 
Pollah-Amerlcana meet this eve
ning at the West Side Oval and it 
marks the first time these rlubs 
have met since the evening that

win to keep up with the pace »et- 
tlng West Sidera and the Clan of 
Moriartys need this victory to stat
in the fight for the pennant. 
game will start at 6:15 o'cjock 
■with two. prizes offered to the fans.

Haefs. long a regular with 
Moriartys., hjs requested his re
lease which was promptly given to 
him nirf he will, therefore, be un
able to play with the team tonight. 
This week ^marks.the pause in the 

Moriartys won by forfeit earlier inTT^HRue affairs whereby ' players
the season. The Polish lads must

Champ May Bow to Pal 
In A A U ’s Aquatic Meet

WaUy aqriOT RetoMsd 
raUadelphja. July 5— Wal ly 

Berger veteran NaUonal League 
outfielder, wan given hla uncondi
tional releoM teat |Ught by Mana
ger Doc Frothro o f the Pbllliea. 
Berger came to , Philadelphia to 
May from aacipnati. -

t
Siuita Barbara. Calif., July 6.— • champlonahip, and defends 

(J**—̂ The old, old story of two Sunday.
that

friendly rivals of the sprlhgboardi 
Al Patnik and Earl Clark, wa(i 
ready for Us final chapter today 
as the National A. A. U. men's 
outdoor swimming and diving 
championahif^ toumameitb' swung 
Into the second of Us four-ilay run 
at this Pacific Coast resort towm.

Wlth*two new records already 
written in yesterday's Inaugural 
jtrograro, defending champion Pat
nik - prepared for his 'jast com- 
petltiye clash before retiring 
from the fport.

Beaten tejily pnee in his four- 
year reignVPatnik seemed doomed 
to bow oiit In defeat before .Iite 
beat-friend and roommate at Ohio 
State University—Earl CHark.

Clark defeated lito  in the three-, 
meter for the National intercol
legiate title a t Yale last April, and 
yesterday outscored him In the 
qualifying flight for today's flnals, 
'With 164.32 points to Patnik'a 
154.26.. Five opponents, including 
third place Sammy Lee o f  Occj!< 
dental College, Loe Angeles, "and 
the Canadian champion, (Jeorge 
Athens, went into the flnals, but 
the two leaders dominated the pic
ture. Clark bolds the platform

Otto Jsretz of the Towers club, 
Chicago, yesterday cracked the 
220-yard freestyle reCord set in 
1927 b.V Johnny Weissmuller When 
he traveled the distance in 2 min
utes, 13 1-10 seconds. Weissmul
ler's record was 2 minutes, 13 6-10 
stiebnds.

Jaretz led from start to ftfitth. 
but was forced to hol^^off threats 
by Paul Herron of Los Angeles 
aijd Adolph Kiefer, a teammate. ■

Kiefer, National backstroke 
king, amased onlookers with a 
brUllant first lap in the 330-yard 
medley relay. He was timed offi
cially fop the 110 yards In one 
minute, 6 4-10 seconds which bet
tered his American 100-meter rec
ord of one minute, 5 6-10 seconds. 
His performance, plus 'Jaretx's 
gmllqnt anchor lap, gave the 'i^ow- 
lers club victory In thfe’ event, • and 
establisheid a imtrk for this hereto
fore unraced .distance of 3 min
utes. 22 seconds. The Los Angeles 
Athletic Club, with a fine anchor 
lap by Paul Wolf, finished second; 
the trio from MauL HawaU.'swam 
third and the defending champion 
team Jipro the Detroit Athletic 
C3ub— s ^ u s  its ace, Jim Skinner 

foUrth, with Pasadena,JI. C.

may be released arul-algned again 
with other teams if they Aiould 
so desire. The Pollsh-Americans let 
Kwalaski go and one other player. 
The G.A.'a have signed Cannonball 
Murphy fon the remainder of the 
sea.scm biit he will pot be able to 
play until after July 12. Moriartys 
also released Arthur Patton. The 
f^ l .Ust of the players will be pub
lished in Monday's Herald for the 
guidance of the managers of" the 
other teams.

The game tonight will be bitterly 
fought. Moriartys. will be remem
bered, were out- in front the night 
they Won the contest by forfeit. 
Both camps were backward in 
stating who would start but for the 
Polish lads it is almost certain that 
cither Kovls or- Bycholski will he 
the selection and Borello or 
Blanchard for Moriartys.

That both teama want to win 
goes without saying. The P.A.’s 
must, win to stay on even terms 
with the West.'Sldes and Moriartys 
want this victory to-vindicate the 
other game. From remarks passt 
ed around the -field yesterday after
noon the boys will not. pull their 
punches tonight as both teams are 
out for blood, ’The Clqn has-the 
power and the tMro If It. can be 
Sksembred while the Polish'lAmerl- 
cans have stood pat all season With 
plehty o f the aforementioned 
power, plus good fielding. WhUe 
the. Polish team will have the 
edge it means nothing in baaebsil 
as anyone who can fortcll what 
will happen on.a.baJeMI field can 
give up working, for anything can 
and does liappcn on the diamond 

, Tonight wUl be BO agdeption.

Redfl RefuM; to Yield 
Ground, Taking Pair 
From Pirates; Tribe 
Divides with Tigers;
Bosox Bow Twice to|
Yanks, Champs ôcJ|i 
Eight Homers.  ̂ >

' ---------  i
By Jodson Bailey I

Associated Press Hporte Writer '
It was a safe and sane Fourth 

of July in the major leagues.
All the prespective fireworks 

fizzled ,out, leaving the ' Brooklyn 
Dodgers and Cleveland Indiana un- 
s^tbed at the top Of- the National 
and American leagues'and eager 
to prove the truth of that- old say- 
Ing about the Independence--^ Day 
leaders winning the pennants.

All they have to do now is stay 
where they are.

The two games that Involved 
the leaders yesterday brought out 
111.939 fans confident they were 
going to'see some of the greatest 
fighting since Caesar_ divided all 
Gaul into three parts. They 
weren’t disappoint^

Draw Record Turnout 
The largest baseball turnout In 

Detroit's history, 57.633, filled 
Briggs stadium to whoop and 
groan as the Indians and Tigers 
divided a doubleheader.

Tommy Bridges pTtched the T i
gers temporarily Into first place 
In the first game with a 5-3 triy 
umph on five hits. Rudy York 
helped him with a two-run homer 
off left Aj Smith, who had won 
nine and lost one up until that 
time

But in the second game the In
dians squeezed out a thrilling 2--1 
victory in eleven Innings to re
gain the lead. Until the ninth this 
was a southpaw atn/ggle'between,
Al Mllnar and rookie Nal New- 
houser. Cleveland effected an un
earned run off the freshman in 
the fourth on an error and a  dou
ble by Ben Chapman, who pad 
homered In, the first game. Then 
the Tigers loaded the bases and 
got the, tying run in the ninth. In 
the eleventh two singles sandwich
ed Around a sacrifice scored the
winning run. vantage of five Philadelphia er-

The Brooklyn Dodgers romped rors. 
like champions over the .New York The' toUI attendance in th# 
Giants 5-1 and 6-1 In a double i majors for the day was 214.743,
feature for 54,306 fans at the Polo 1 ' _̂__ _ _________
grounds !

Curt DaM.s parcelled out seven, L o S t  I \ i c T h t \  E i f f h t »  
safeties to the GianU m winning »  r  t g n i W
the opener. Joe Medwick hit his 
-third home run in three days and 
catcher Babe Phelps hit two.

In the second, game Vito "famu- 
lis, generally in the backgrouijd at 
Brooklyn, came to the front'with 
a three-hlt'performance. He had a 
perfect game for seven innings 
and by the time he gave up three ] ri\
hits and a run in the eighth the j ---------- -------- - -
Dodgers already had hammered i Legion Junior* Practice 
out 15 hits and all their funs. j The Legion Juniors will practice 

Sweep Giants .Series i at Mt. Nebo tomorrow morning at
This gave Brooklyn a sweep of nine o’clock in preparation for

Yeeterday’s Reanlte 
Eastern

Hartford 3-0, Springfield 0-5. 
Scranton 7-3, Wilkes-Barre L-L 
Albany 11-3, Binghamton 4-8. 
Elmira 9-8, Wllllamaport 0-9. 

National
Brooklyn 5-6, New York 1-1. 
Philadelphia 4-4, Boston 3-5. 
Cincinnati 9-3, Pittsburgh 1-1. 
Chicago 4-2, St, Louis 3-5, 

.American
New York 12-7. Bostoh 4-8. 
Washington 5-9, Philadelphte 

I “5.
Detroit 5-1, Cleveland 3-2. 
Chicago 7-8, .St, Louis 3-5. 

Standings 
Eastern

t. OBL 
'̂ 567 
.554
.530 2(4^ 
.522 3 
.522 3 
.492 5 ' 
.429 9 
.382 12%

.672 

.652 1

.594 5 

.514 10 

.435 15 

.397 n %  

.388 18 

.338 31H

.611 

.603 3

.559 4 

.537 54 

.455 11 

.452 114 

.403 15 

.382 16

Elmira at Williamsport.
(Only game scheduled).

National 
Brooklyn at Boston.
Philadelphia at New York 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. 
Chicago at .St. Louis.

.American
Boston at Washington,
St. Louis at Chicago.
New York at Philadelphia 
(Only games scheduled).

V -  •

. W L
Albany . , . 38 29
Binghamton . , .36 29/
Elmira . . . 35 ¥Hartford ' . . . .3.5
Springfield .. .35/ 32
Scrapton . . .32 33
WIlUAnjaport ' 36
WUkes-Barre /26 42

Vfttional
Brooklyn ./ . ,43 21
Cincinnati / . . .43 23
New York/ . .. .38 26
Chicago /' .. ...37 35
St. Louis .. .27 35
Pittsburgh . . . 25 38
Bostph . . .23 37
Ph^delphia . ,22 43

American
CTeveland . . .44 28
/Detroit . . .41 21
Boston . . . .. .38 30
New York . .. .36 31
Chicago . . .30 36
St. Louia .. .33 40
Washington . . .29 43
Philadelphia . .26 42

Today’s Games
Eastern

By The Associated Press 
New York - G^mnar Bariund, 

200. Finland, kijockcd out Henry 
Cooper, 192, BrookliTi (7.1,

Albany* N. Y .—Tommy Tucker, 
178, New’ York, knocked out. Dri-i 
mihgb Valin, 195. Hayward, Cal.,

the three game series with New 
York and shoved the Giants five 
games behind the. lead.

The champion Cincinnati ^peds 
refused to yield any ground. 
Bucky Walters stepped to the 
mound In the first game against 
the Pittsburgh Pirate# and ripped 
o ff hi# 11th victory 9-1. He gave 
only seven hits and made two 
himself, scoring' two runa Then 
Gene Thompton did even better 
in the nightcap with a three-hit 
show that submerged the Pirates
3- 1.

The other National League dou
bleheaders were divided, "nie Chi
cago Cubs stopped the Cardinals
4- 3 in the first game, principally 
through a three-nin rally in the 
sixth, when Bill Nicholson qoubIcJ 
two tallies across. Clyde Shoun 
evened the score for St. - Louis 
with a five-hit 5-2 success in the 
afterpiece. He fanned nine.

Joe .Marty’s pinch single with 
the bases loaded and the score 
tied in the ninth Inning gave the 
Phillies a 4-3 verdict over Boston, 
but .the Bees battled back in the 
second game to 'wln ,5-4 with Slbbi 
Slstl hitting q Homer for what 
turned out to be th# deciding run.

The New Yprk Yankees paraded 
back liUo the American League 
pennanf picture again by blasting 
out a double victory over the Bos
ton Red Sox, 12-4 and 7-3. They 
now are a game and a half behind 
the third, place Red Sox and 54 
behind Cleveland.

Slam’ Eight Homera
In the first game the Yankees 

packed five home runs Into their 
total of I I  hits and In the second 
game they got three more. Charley 
Keller, Joe Gordon and Buddy Ro
sar each had two for the day.

The spurt of the St. Louis ̂  
Browns was shut o ff at Chicago 1 
Where the White Sox took two' 
games 7-3 and 8-5. Lefty Thorn
ton Lee kept seven hiU scattered 
while his mates rolled up 17 In 
the first game and Ed Smith and 
C lint. Brown collaborated In a 
similar seven-hit dole In the night
cap, wheff the Sox scored all their 
eight runs in the first two Inn- 
tegs and coasted. ,

The Washington Senatore work
ed their way out of the American 
League cellar by beating the Phil
adelphia Athletics twice, 5-1 and 
9-5. George Caae took a .major 
part in both triumphs, getting 
nine hits in. ten times at bat. 81d 
Hudson a llow ^  only six hlta ip 
the -opener and bqtted in a run 
binriself with a ktegle. The A*e 
were held to six In the second 
gagne, too, although the Senators 
used three hurlers.. But Washteg- 
ton made 15 hits and bad tha ao>

"Tuesday’s Hartford.CPunty League 
clash with New Britain here, Man
chester Is now tied with Windsor 
Locks for first place.

FLORSHEIM
SHOES
JT95mss - . g w

New you can anjoy regular 
Florthaim quality o6 lam thm 
rmgvhr prfeoa, Tha sola won't 
last long. Coma in whila atndra 
nra camglato. lyepr pnir #f 
Florthdm Shoae Is IndudsH,

The OeWi Monte W6nr Oeasaa Fren^
759 MADS ffTKCET .



B U Y  S E L L  W  K.m.1l t T //„„/Ac C L A S S I F I E D Senke

•WHITg SP IT* mnd OpUJe 
'iiqg, tan markingn About the head. 
~To oidlar. Answers to name of 

iddts. 32 Laurel Place. Reward.

Annauncem enti

P H I JOE DID YOU hear Brunner 
’ la  paying as high as" 1777 for 

m s  Chevrolet sedans with radio, 
and heater toward the purchase 
of a Packard sedan that delivers 
for 11077Tr\

Aatom obU ei For S a lt 4

FOR SALE—HUPHOBILE sedan, 
perfect mechanical, condition, new 
tires, battery, spark plugs, points 
mid heater. Has h«M Inspected. 
Cheap for quick sale. 100 Wood
land street. Tel. 7069.

FOR SALE— FORD convertible 
sedan. Recently overhauled. Pri
vately owned. 54 High street. Tel. 
3105-,.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

Automobiles For Sale 4

SPECIAL 1932 BUICK coupe, 
mechanically gpod J99. J20 down, 
balance weekly payments. Cole 
Motors, Main street lot, opposite 
armory.

IMS PLYMOUTH Cor.v coupe, 
heater, good rubber, 335.00 down, 
balance weekly. No finance. Brun
ner's, 80 Oalnand street, Man
chester.

FOR S A LE -G IR L ’S balloon tired 
bike, practically new. Sire 28, 
315.00. Telephone 6476.

Business Services Offered IB
FURNACES and chimneys clean
ed by electric vacuum. Complete 
ripalr service on all types of 
heating plants. Phone Manches
ter 6793.’ T. P. Aitkin *  Co.

Repairim t n
LAW N MOWEitS sharpened, 
cleaned, oiled, adjusted . 31.35. 
Prompt delivery service. Phone 
anytime. Open evening except 
Monday. Telephone 5937. . Karl- 
sen’s Lawn Mower Shop, Buck- 
land.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
reconditioned. Delivery service. 
Tel. 4531—4606. Snow Brothers, 
336 Summit.

Help W anted— Male

1987 PLYMOUTH sedan, 1938 
Chevrolet town sedan. 1937 Dodge 
S^an, 1939 Pontiac sedan, 1935 
Pontiac coach. Cole Motors at 
The Center—6463.

ALL KINDS OF COMMERCIAL 
and private electrical .refrigera
tion serviced. Graduate I. T, J. of 
Chicago. Telephone 4303.

SEPTIC TANKS 200-300 gf I. alee. 
Electric— gas welding. Smith 
Welding Company, Buckland. 
Call 3825.

Ma n  w a n t e d  f o r  service 
work. 25 to 35 years of age, mai 
lied preferred, car necessi 
Permanent position and 
future for an ambltiou^ man. 
Salary to start, comml.ssion there
after. Write Box P, H^ald, giv
ing qualifications, y/

WANTED-^AUTQiiOBILE sales- 
msm to sell y^p u la r General 
Motors line ^  cars. Experience 
not necessary. Mukt be willing to 
work. Wrjfe Box D, Herald.

WANTBt>— AUTGMO^ILE ine*- 
ch a^ , real opportunity for right 
m ^ ,  not afraid of work. State 

;e, experience and salary ex- 
■Tected. Write Box I, Herald.

ArticiM for Sail ^
FOR SAI^E—GREE^HOUSE^'^ 35

z
by 24 feet, half original < 
S407.

CaU

ORCHARD BRAND ̂ lUsenate of 
lead, 4 lbs. for 69di Dairy Fly 
Spray 98c.. per gallon. Complete 
line of spray arid duat materials 
on sale at Vft/tA’B Farm Store, 43 
Purnell Pladc, Manchester.

THREE ROOM apartment, avail
able July 1st. Call Midland 
Apartments, 8333'or 3737.

FOR s a l e —MEN'S rebuUt and 
relasUd sboea Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main, .

Housebold Goods 61

SEE THE HONEYMOON—Three 
rooms of furniture 3168.00. $10
down— 18 months td pay. Albert’ s 
Furniture Co., 43 Allyn street, 
Hartford, Conn.

rates r e r  dav for iranaient

f tSr *
■

m -

M a n c h e s t e r  

E v e n in g  H e r a ld  
: Classified Advertisements
Count 81.x 8\crai(e wuirU to <4 line 

. Thutala, .numbers and ahbrevtation  ̂
'aach count aa a word and compound 
words aa two wor<|a. Mtnimimi cofi 
la Drift of three lirreaV 

Mnl 
ada.

Marck IT. 1931
Cash'Charge

i  Conaacuttve Days..,) 7 cta| 9-cti 
S Conaacutivt Dayfl...f 9 ctajl) cu
1 Day ........................ f.l I .ctail3 cie

All orders for irregular tnsertlone 
Wilt ba charged at the one time rate.

Special ratea for vtong-term SKtry 
U f  advertising gl%en upon request.

Ada orderad befora tha third or 
fifth day will ba charged only for 
tha actual number of times l)ia ads 

. aopaarad, charging at the rate earn/ 
cd but no allowance or refunds can 
ha made nn six-time ada atonped 
after ihe fifth dav. '

No *'tin f>orbida'': dtaplay lin«a not 
aohl. /

Tha'Herald will not^'f^ponsibli 
for mora than one tncor/ect inser
tion of kny adv$trt'lsen>ant orderad 
for mora than one li 

2Tha lnadv.eftent o/itasion of in 
earraci ^odblica tiory'of advert isms 
n ill ba f̂ectined onĴ  by cancellation 
of̂ ,.tna charge m ^e for the service 
tandarad.

• All adverllaodnenta. must conform 
tn style. Copland typography with 
^gulalionay/nforced by the publish-.

and th/y reserve the right to 
edil̂  revi/e or reject any copy con- 
aldered/I'jectlonsble.

LC l̂N* J lU.iU nS—Claasifted ade 
'pubj.shfd ârup day mutt ba 

. /ved.by 12 o’clock noon 8aiur- 
I'rC".

telephone Your Want Ada
Ads H'-e aiceptfd o\cr nip leia- 

Phone at the tjll.\KGK RATK given 
î bpve AS B u<'nvrn-<»ince to adver- : 
t i«r *  but the P.ATKd nUI o« 1
accepted, as l*L LL PAVMK.NT if ' 
paid at the business office on or be- i 
fora tha seventh day following the i 
tint insertion of each nd otherwise I 
tha CHAUCiK KATi: will be collect- I 
ad. No resjVonslbllliy for errors in • 
telephoned ads will be. assumed and i 
fheir accuraev cannot *be guaran- I 
t«fd. - ]

Index of Classificdlionfi
■irlh* . .................................  A
Kngagamcnta ..........................
Uarriagat .............................. 1: 1
Deaths . t ....................  !)
Card of Thanks ....................  K
li) Mamoriam .......................   F
frfOst and Found ...................  i
Afmouncemnets ....................  I '
^^raenals ...............................  i

A«t«*ioMlaa r
Automobiaa for Sale . 4
Automobiles for Kxchange''.... A ,
Auto Acceasoriea—Tires .......  Si
Auto Hepalrlng—Painting .... ? |
Auto Schools ...................
Autoa^.Ship by Truck ....

'Auloa—For Hire ............
Garages—Servlca—Stprags 
Motorcycles—Bicycles .. . ,
Wanted Autos —MotorryclFa

Florists— Nurseries/ 15
TRANSPLANTED tomat^pepper, 
egg plant, cabbage, a)So salvia, 
'.inniaj), asters, calen^Ias, mari
golds, double pctujua, etc., at 
Odermann's, 504 Parker street.

MovinI n ^ Trucking—
tnrage Zt)

AUSTIN/CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long JDIstance Movers. ,Tel. 6260, 
68 Hmlister street.
- r

Repairing 25
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED, 
repaired; shears, knives, etc. 
ground; keys fitted or duplicated; 
vacuum cleaners, clocks, phono
graphs, etc., repaired, overhauled. 
BraithwaRe, 52 Pearl street.

Help Waiited— Male or
Female 2(7

FOR SALE—USED CRANE pre
mier automatic gas water heater, 
capacity . 35 gallons, 365. Call 
7552 after 7 p. m.

FRIGIDAIRE IJSED—In e^ellent 
condition—you* must seoHnls one 
—a real bargain. Kemp's, Inc. 
Frigidalre Headqulirterb.

2 USED ^BScTTRIC ranges. Used 
G. ^  tefrigerators. 3 used gna 

and Oil combination porcelain 
r jnamcl ranges. J. W. Hale Cbrp.

WANTED—STRAWB^avRY pick
ers. 5c basket. Bring own con
tainers. 520 K'eeney .street, ,\Inn- 

- Chester.

'Utuations Wanted— Male 59
CARPENTER WORK 60c hr., or 
contract, 20 years experience. 
Mortgage money available. Work 
guaranteed. Write Box C, Herald,

L ive  Stock— V e h ic le  42

FOR .SALF>— 2 YEARLING Guem- 
sey heifers 350.00: good work 
horse 385.00. 100 Woodland street. 
Tel. 7069.

LAWN MOWERS repaired, sharp
ened. Called for and delivered, 
hedge shears ground. Edgerton, 
875 Parker street. Phone 3290,

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

C A R  r N S P E C T I O N  

T I M E  IS  H E R E !  

(iE T  VOLR C.\R r e a d y :
All .Sires in Used Tires: 18"— 
19”—20” . Windshields, Head
lights, l.«ns, Onor Glass and 
All Kinds of Other Used Parts 
for All .Makes of Cars.

PANTALEO’S
USED AUTO PARTS 

Horace Street _ Tel. 8346

Poultry and Supplies 4,'t-
FOR SALE THIRTY New Hamp
shire Red chickens, one year old. 
Good layers, 20c per pound. 'Tele
phone 6500.

Machinery ind I'oola 52

A p a r ta iM iW ^ F h ita —
Tenem ents 45

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, all modem Improykmenta, 
garage. Couple preferred! Apply 
at 9̂ o’clock Saturday m oving at 
14 Arch street.

THREE QNE-HALF room apart
ments.. AU conveniences. 869 Main 
street. Apply Marlow's.

Summer Homes For Rent 67
COTTAGES FOR RENT at Coven
try Lake, all improvements, 100 
percent electric, telephone service 
available. E. L. G. Hohenthal, Jr., 
24 Roosevelt street or Phone 

. 3269 between 12 noon and 1 p. 
m., dr 5 to 6 p. m.

Houses F o r Sale 72

Blanton Shows 
Stuff as Phil

F o p m e r  P irE Ie  H u r le r  

S eem s D e fin ite ly  o n  

M a rc h  to C o m e b a c k .

FOR SALE- — MANCHESTER 
Green, 7 room single, , all im
provements, double' garage, one 
acre land. Price 34,'500. Could be 
rented to returt 10 percent net 
oh investment. Inquire 443 Lydall 
street, telephone 6135.

Lots For Sale 73

FORDSONS 375.00 AND UP, Oli
ver hay tools, Fordaon parts. De
troit Fordson mowers, used Farm- 
alls', used Cletracs. Dublin Trac
tor Company, Providence Rd,, 
WUlimantlC.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
AN OVERSTOCK of Ball Band 
rubber boots.‘ Special for 6 days, 
32.49 per .pair. Nichols Store, 
Highland Park.

Wanted— To Buy 58

BUYING SALEABLE junk and 
paper is our business. Turn what 
you have Into cash. Wn). Ostrln- 
sky. Tel. 5879.

Rooms Without Kqard 59

Articles For Sale 45
UNIVEX MOVIE Cameras. 8 m. 
m„ several new at half price. 
Anyone now cart afford a good 
movie camera for only 35.00. 
Kemp's, Inc.

LADY U V ING  ALONE would like 
to have quiet lady" occupy com
fortable room. Cooking accommo
dations. Reasonfable. Tel. 4238.

FOR RENT -FRO NT ROOM fur- 
ni.ihed, ,^^ntleman, references. 
Garag^ available. 113 Chestnut 
street. Call 7552 after 6 p. m.

RENTALS
SEE AK I HUK A.

K N O F L A
Real Estate Insurance 

875 Main St. Phone 5140

:z _

Boarders Wanted 59-A
PRIVATE ROOM, board and care 
for refined lady. Nice ' location. 
Write Box G, Herald.

Legal Notices 78

JNotice of 
Public Hearing'

Zoning Board of Appeals

/  Town 
Adverlisenient 
Notice of the 
Tax Collc4‘tor
Second Installment

iM '.
nbini—Roefiftf ' 17 

II

UOSl.ness 8»*r\-lcrs offpr^ri . 18
Household Services Oftered ....13-A 
Building—Com ra.’ttng 
Florists—tiurSenes 
Fqnsral ^rsetors 
Hsailng—̂ lumbini 
issursnes
Ifllllnery—Dressmaking 
Moving^—Trucking—.Storage 
Public Passenger hervles . .
Pglntlng—Papering ...........
Profraalonal Servicea j l
Repairing ;. . , ...........  33
TsJIOefng—Dyeing—Ciei^ing ., 34
Tollst Goo<ds and Servtve ' ..1 3i
Wanted—Buslnvs.s Service .... ?s

Kdaealfosal
Couraaa and CIagSe!i .   3i
Private Instructions .............. 33
Dancing ................................. it- \
Wusical—Dramatic ...............  3S
TFanted—Instructions ....... . , K  i

. Plsanelsl i
Bonds—Stocks—.Mortgages ... It |
Bpsineaa ■ Opportunities i
Monsy to t.oan .....................  33 i

Help and SKaalloss
Help Wa-nled—Female .........  3&
Halp Wantad—3Fn4« r . ........  3i '
•gIsMtn Wanted ...................14-A |
Help Warvled—Male oC Female -'37

In nccordance wdth the require 
ment.e of the Zoning Regulations, I 
the Zoning Board of Appeals of 
the Town of Manchester will hold 
a public hcafing at the Municipal 
Building on Thiirsdray evening.

It .Inly IL  1940. at 8:00 P. M.. on the j.iind collectible on April 15th ai 
'4 tOllowing appllcatibris: ' -  ̂July 1st. 1940. ■
'*  Application of Clarence w . ' ”  * 't- . v  r.esr.e>. m . ,

jUomstock for permission to oper
ate a gasoline station at 865 ̂ s t  
Middle Turnpike. Residence A 

31 J sone

All persons liable by law to pay 
Town Takes In the Town of Man
chester. are hereby notified that I 
will have a rate bill for the List of 
1939. of 25 mlll.s on the dollar due

and

SAID TAX PAYABLE AT THE
TAX COLLECTOR’S OFFICE IN 
. THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING 

FROM
JULY 1 to AUGUST 1. 1940 

INCLUSIVE.
estate, for permis.Kion to convert iij Hours: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M„ In- 
tert-room single dwelling into a ’'eluding Saturday, ,3uly 27. 9 A-

Application of Lucy G, Spencer i 
ssio ' ’ '

three tenement dwelling, Al.ao to 
erect a four-car garage. Property 
located at 418 North Main street. 
Residence B zone.

All persons Interested In Jthese 
applications may attend this hear
ing.

Raymond W. Goalee, 
Chairman, Zoning Board of 

Appeals.
^  Ed. F. Taylor,

Secretary.

M. to 12 Noon (Saturdays, July 8, 
July IS and July 20). 9 M. to 9 
JP. M. Thursday, .-Xugust 1.

Failure to make first payment 
In one month renders whole tax 
delinquent. First- payment delin
quent after May 15, 1940. Second 
payment delinquent after August 
1, 1940. Interest at rate of 7,2 per 
cent per annum on all delinquents.

Samuel Nelson. Jr..
Tax Collector.

Ilep'jrt o f  C ’ nilillon of Ihe Man- 
chewier T rus l  ‘ .’onipany o f  .Man»’hos- 
t* r. ( 'onn,, at the ulosp nf Imsineks 
on the 29lh Uay o f  June, IIMO;

A.'4SKT*
l.xans and discounts . . . $ 1,033,739 1 .'i
• ‘ ve rdra f fs  ........................  .37
L'nltcd States iJovern- 

ment ohliKatlons. di- 
recT and fu l l y  Kuaran-
teê d ..............................  > ^ 700.<M)

BariTTlnip house, furni- ‘
ture and fixtures m et 
o f  reserve fo r  depre
ciat ion) ............ ...........

Keai estate ■ taken for  
debt and other real
estate owned .............. 6,792.66

Ca.5h on hand ap9 due ^
from hanks ..................  . 457.308.34

Cash itum.s, checks and
exchanges ...........    3,0̂36.64

iJt^^er assets ..................  . 896.37

Total assets ...................|l.B82.t?S.r»"
MAnil.lTIR8 

L)emand deposits, except 
United States Govern 
ment deposits, public 
funds and dsposttg of
other banks ................. 11.168,471^7

United S.talc8 G overn 
ment knd postal s a v 
ings deposits ..............

Deposits o f  o ther banks 
(demand and t ime)

Public funds o f  state, 
municipali t ies, etc.
(demand and t im e ) . .

Certif ied and officers' 
checks and dividends
unpaid- ...................... ..

Other l lah llUles ............
Tc^tal capita l  account ..

FOlt SALE-D ESIRABLE  level 
building tot. on Porter street. For 
particulars Call 6307.

Lcj^al Notices
AT  .4 O ' U I ’.T UF I’ UUlSATi; H K I .P  

at Manchester, within- and for ihe 
dis tr ict o f  .Manchester, on the 6th 
day o f  Julv D..' 104^̂.

Present WlUUtAM S 7IYDK Esq . 
Judgf*. . ,

E,5iate nf i1c<*rj;e J. F.i l low late 
o f Manches-ter In said d iM nct.  de- 
ce.aaed.

U'lxjh MppHratiiin o f Th«t l lnrtfnrd 
N'ationiil Hank ajrd Trunt i ’‘ )mpany. 
Kxecutnr, pray in»f• for  authority  t'> 
sell certa in r**al rstatf* part ii‘ ula r I > 
l̂ ’ .scrihed in e.aid appiic.-ltton on HI*'.
it is «

O I lD K I iK M . That the 
apfil loat i*»n lie Ifranl rin<l d*'t •’ nn nr; 
ed Ht thn Probate n f f i r r  in Man' 'hfs- 
ter  ;n said I'IstrIct . .>n fh\ P'th da> 
o f July. ,\..I ) , at !» o ’clock (d-

t ) in the forenoon, and tliat no- 
tlce bo Kivrn to all porsons ihter- 
sted In said e s t a t c o f  the j>*'nd‘ ’n<’ \ 
f s.aid application and the tilni- 

.and place of l iearlnc th»rr«.n, b\- 
l>ubll.shln»f a copy o f  this ».rd*‘ r in 
s«iine ncw_si)apor havinif  a c ircu la 
tion In ’ said dl.strict, at least live 
day be fore the day o f said hearing, 
to appear i f  they see cause at said 
lime and place and be heard rel.i- 
f lve thereto, an<l make return to 
this <’<*url. •

W IM J .V M  .S. H Y PE *
JudKe

H-7-6-40

.\T r .  d HT OK I ’ Km u a T K  H K M )  
at Mnnt^heqter. ’ wiMiln and f'^r the 
dl.strict o f  ,M.s nelie St r r, on the ;,th
d. *iv o f  Juiv. |i.. 1 :m .'.

I'resont WM.M.V.sr MVnE, F-g-j . 
JinU'c.

l'!sfa’ e ..f .liifTies I ’ I-*;i!lii\v 1 ,i! »  
.Mani'hester itk said «|i*ifrl<’ f, fleceas- 
ed

I 'pon ;i ppi Ic.i 1 ion f-’ aith l*'ilbiw,
dmi n ist rat r! ,\. pra> lifx f ' ‘ f ' / h o r ! -  

1V- t o  sell certa in real •rst-at*/ par- 
liciilarl.v il*-srrlbed In s.ald applica
tion on file. If in

t»HI>K * K 1».— That the forcK'driv: 
application be heard and dctorm'^i*
eti .(t the T’ rob.ate o f f ice  m .NTanches-
ter in said IHsirict. on the toth diYy 
nf Jul.V, A. D. « t ' I> o ’clock td.
s. t.) in tl'.e fi»reiio.,n, arid that no
tice he Kiyen to all pers-ms Intel*-
e. ‘»t**d In satil estate o f  the pendency 
of  said application ami the time and 
filace o f hearlnp thereon, by pub- 
IlshLnjr a copy o f  this order  in sonic 
newspaper Tiavlns a circulation In 
said district,  at least five davs be. 
fore the day o f  said hearing, to ap- 
pe.ar i f  i liey see t'n'ise at said time 
and place and he heard relatii*- 
therrto , and m a k e  return to this 
court.

WIM.I.VM S' HYDR
Jlldife.

H -7-5-V>.

Philadelphia. July 5— (JP)— But 
for Cy Blanton—caatoff of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates—the PhillleF 
today would be trying to break a 
15-game losing streak.

The redheaded right-hander, re
leased by the Pirates a year ago 
because of a sore arm, is the only 
Phil pitcher to hurl winning ball 
since June 21: A sa  matter of fact, 
the Phils have Won only three of 
15 games in that period and Blan
ton hM woh therii all to show he 
has apparently recovered the stuff 
that made him a Pirate star.

Blanton's latest triumph w-aa 4 
to 3 victory over the Boston Bees 
in the first game of the holiday 
tw,in bill yesterday. The victory 
gave him a record of three wins 
against one defeat since coming to 
Philadelphia late in May.

Blanton made his first appear
ance for Manager Doc Prot-hi-o 
against St. Louis on June 2. • e
gave up two hits in a orte inning 
relief turn. He next appeared 
again.st the Cubs on June 6 yicld- 

y g lln g  seven hits in 2 1-3 Innings In 
another relief trick.

The chunky' curve-bailer's .first 
starting assignment came against 
the Cards on June' 16. He gave up 
only five hits In- eight innings, but 
losk 3-1 principally bccau.se of poor 
basonmning by his teammates. He 
started against the t'Hibs on June 
22, but dislocated his thumb after 
two Innings and left the game. He 
wa.s ahead. 2-1 at the time.

Blanton beat Pltt.sburgh. 4 2. on 
seven hits on June 20 for his first 
triumph. Four flay.s later he con
quered the Giants, 7-4, on eight 
hits and likewise gave up eight 
hits in beating the Bees yesterday.

Blanton has yielded 31 hits in hl.s 
la.sl 37 innings be.sidea striking out 
14 and walking nine to demon
strafe he is definitely on the way

th# old County \pork 
mebbe.

N ««.8 I 
This Is the Sfith 

league baeeball
Buck Neweom o f 
feated In 44 of 
haan't loat a game 
Brotyns beat him, S-l, in 
er. ■

Rovlaed Verrioa 
The Dodgera twice defeat 

Giants
And Flatbush drtnks their hearth 

in pints. '

Dairymen Defeat 
Tavern Ten. 12-2

The Dairymen defeated the 
Charter Oak Tavern softball team 
to annex their 2nd victory in as 
many days by the score of 12 to 
2. “Bob" Bertson not only pitched 
a masterful game when he held 
the tavern boya to 11 scattered 
hits for two runs but proceeded to' 
get himself a home run, a triple 
and two singles and batted In five 
runs to show his boys how it’s 
done. Moran and Nielson ' for the 
tavern boys had a good evening at 
the plate and Moran made some 
brilliant catches in the field.

The Dairymen have a game, 
scheduled ifor Monday evening at 

I the Charter Oak street gixuinds at 
6:,30. All players are requested to 

j be,on time. Box score:
Dairymen

AB R H PO A
Dietz, rf ......... 5 1 2 0 0
R. Benson, p .. 5 2 4 0 3
Kelsey, sf . . . . 5 J 2 6 0
Magnuson, 3K . .4 1 n 4 1-
DeMerchant, lb 4 1 2 6 n
Modcan, as ... .4 0 0 1 4
Burr, c ........... 4 0 0 2 n
Tomlinson, if . .3 1 1 3 0
Popoff, 2b ...... 4 3 2 3 1
Skoog, cf ....... .3 2 2 2 0

j^onin Fooled 
\  By Slabsfers

R e lie f  H u r l in g  F a r  L e s *  

Im porta itt- T h a n  to  

Start B a ll  G a m e .

By Bin K ln i
Boston, July 5.— (JP)—The un- 

glqrid'us fourth, as far as the Red 
Sox were concerned, wag drawing 
to a close when we met up with 
an ancient and sagacioue baseball, 

expert who had an answer for New 
England’s mogt vexing problem— 
"What’s the matter with the Re 
Sox pltchl'ng?"..

‘That’s an easy one to solve," 
told us. "Joe Cronin's chuckeri 
have been fooling him for years. 
Almost eyeryttme one of .his start
ers gets Mlted out, a relief pitcher 
steps in ai7d, with the game hope
lessly losu turns In a masterly 
perfortnance. Cronirt always Is Im- 
presheti but \he forgets that the 
'fireman' is much more concerned 
about makingX himself look good 
than he Is almut making any 
strenuous efforts to change artoth- 
er’s defeat lnto\ hl.s own vie 
tory.". . . .

There appears .o\ be much merit 
in that solution, (oir many times 
this department hag Werheard the 
harra.s.scd Cronin attempting to 
console himself by pblntlng out 
that So-and-so looked' ^ ea t ftnish- 

: ing up for siich-and-siiWh... .dtir- 
; ing the past few wceki.Xjocy has 
I said that about almost mem-

I? ■ ber of his pitching staff

back.

Sports Roundup

E.

Pfan Field Mass 
For World Peace

By Eddie Brletz

41 12 15 27 
Charter Onk Tavern

AB R H PO 
Ru.ssell, sf . 4 
Anderson, c .4

Moran, if ......... 4,
C. dougan, cf . 4̂ 
Partons, pUis ‘ 4 
B. Dougan, Sb . . 4 
Burkhardt, Ib 
Tedford, 2b . .
Nielson, rf . .
Peterson, sa, p

.4

.4
. .4
. .3

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

9 1

0 I take the bumps knd pltcb\your-
1 : self qver them," this sage remind

ed 118. ‘ "Rut -don't become' en
thusiastic about the pitchers 
come in and said along smoot 
after the storm has passed. “  
overlook the fact that' they have 
no prc.ssiire on them, for the game 
war loat before they stopped 
in.". . . .

This turbulent year of 1940 
i promises to supply history with 

E many new pages and, as we read 
0 -t.ie baseball writings on the wall, a 
0 paragraph to the effect that the 
0 major league pennant races were 
0 not decided by July 4. .. .the Yan- 
0 keea appear to be about a week 
0 ]ite  clinching the American League 
0 I flag- which, we’re convinced, they’ll 
4) I do the minute they gain first 
0 ’ place. . .. ■ .
0

2 11 24 7 0Oft
New York, July 5.—(Ah d i i t t e r  ’ inninir.

and^Traim 1^” "  Ch rter Oak TaVn 100 010 000 2
down on L I Dairymen .........  004 231 02x 12
Hen, Th V 1"-] Runs batted In. Ben.son 5. Tom-ilians they were leading July 4.
...Thev sued Signor Gaicnto for 
hi.s share of the Baer fight, but 
Tony out-smarted . ’em. l(c sold 
tl3,000 worth of pasteboards at 
his Orange pub and Is holding on
to the dough -just about his share, 
less managers' cuts... those 
Browns arc getting so tough 
they're even pitching Master Fel-

linson 2. Skoog 3. Dietz. Popoff; 
two base hits, Dietz, Tomlinson, 
Moran: three base hits, Benspn, 
Peterson; home run, Benson; hits, 
oft Bensdn 11, Peterson 9 in 4 In
nings, Partons 6 in 4 innings; left 
on bases. Dairymen 6, Tavern 8; 
bsuse on balls, off Partons 2; struck 
out by Benson 1. Partons 2; time,

_ ______ .u _  r> . I 1:45; umpires, J. Hublard, Chetler against them...Bobby Jonw 1 p, , '
will play four exhibitions for' 'the . ' _ ____ _
Red .Cross, opening at„the Lido 
Club, Long Island, July 13 vs.
Horton Smith. . .Alfred G. 'Van
derbilt, who led the list of win
ning race boss owners In 1935, Is 
batting zero so far this year. He 
hasn't won a two-year-old or a 

iXivent.

Bible'Translated Into Czech

. Prague.— (JP)—A modem trans- 
fution into the Czech language of 
Holy Writ is under preparation by 
a commission o f Bible experts.

An early Latin text -constitutes 
the basis for the work which Is 
being carried out under the super
vision of Doctor Josef Heger. pro
fessor of the Czech University of 
Prague.

The idea of the work Is to'rnod- 
ernlze the Bible linguistically and 
to omit obsolete words.

Henpecked Hinbaifd

stgkc’

l » v e ’s Labo^ Lost

3.7«1 38 

- . 41,143.71

130.937.65

C , 983.89 
IS.TCiS.tW 

27J.732.00

4cafita Wantad 
*{?u

,\ .17
iuufttloA's Wanted—Famsi.a SS

Ulttiatlons Wanted—Male .... S3
Employment Agencies'........... 46

Lira Stoek—Pel*—
Vehlrlea

. boga-^Birds—rets .................  4i
Llva-Stock — Vehlrlcs ............ '
Poultry and Supplies ............  43
Waatad —Pels—Poultry—Stqok 44 

For Sale—MUcellaacoua 
AMictsa For, Sale 4,6
Boatf and Aecissories ...........*-t>46

Materials ..............  ̂ ' 47
Diamonds —Watches—Jewels 48 
fSItetrIca) Appliances—Raffio.. 49

and Feed ........... .,,..,..11-A
Garden—Farm—Dairy .Products 60
Household. Goods ................... 61
Haelilnery and Tools ... . . . i . .  62
IlufteA) ‘ Instrumenta ............   69
Office and Store Equipment ... 6 4
Speolala at the Stores 66
wearlnc Apparel—Fu^s . . . . . .  67
Wanted—To Buy ...................  68

Iteama—Beard—H#te1e—licie»e« 
Reataaraate «

Eaona Without Board...... . 19
Bodrdera Wanted ...................19-A

^untry  Board—Re^rti . . . . . . .  09
HOtils—Restaurants i i
Wanted-Roomf—Board r - • 6t 

Real Batata Far Raat 
ARarimeota. Plata, Tenenasnta H  
Buahxeaa Exkmtlona for Reat .. •<
*Hai|aas For Rent .........  61
tohurban Ptr^Kent^................ 61
BU'mnier Bamea For Rent •«• • • 6T 

'Waatad 90 Rent tt
Baal BataW Fa* ta|« 

Anarunaat HuUdlnff for Sato .• 99
..Batlaaaa Propartr for Sale «»« Td 
'MrjBd and Land for Sale •••»• Tl
,|l9Uiaa tor S a la ............   Tl

' fgaffa for Bait T|
?i.... 2!^ u i  Y o . _____  ̂ .

far Bzshaw* 
SsUU 
I s»sl

FOK-SALE-South
S-R005I CCITAOE— Well insulated. Suitable for year 'round 
use. Gravity feed spring water. ■/,’acre land. Electricity avail
able. Oiled road. ■ - •

<•

Fuji Price $800—Terms
P h o n e  3 9 8 4  B e tw een  5  a n d  8  p. ni.

WIN ’25 or ’100 m cash FREE
HERE’S n p W : Drive over toaight. Let lu appralae jrotzr ear 
for a 1940 Packard or a Ooaraata^ BfUaner Uaed Oar. It 
eoata yoa aothlng aad you may vtrta or $109.9» CASH1

BRUNNER’S
M  QAJOjUtP STBSBT 
P itoB a lltl

Total. Including capUJi
tal account ...........>$1.982.123.30
State of Connecticut, County of 

Hartford ea. Manchester.
I HusselV B. Hathaway, ■ Ass't. 

Treasurer of the above named bank, 
do solemnly awear that 'the above 
statement la lie to tl)e beat of my 
knowledga and belief.

RUSSELL B. H-ATHAWAT 
Subsertbed and sworn to befort 

me this 6th day of July, 1940,
VINCENT W. INGRAHAM 

Notary Public.

INSURE
tank

M c K IN N B Y  B R O T H E R S
Real Cetate and Inauraaoe 

805 Slala S t Phnac SOM

Danbury, July S--(JP) A field 
mass for world peace will be of
fered at Lee stadium here Satur
day morning with Catholics from 
this city and nearby towns partici
pating. Non-Catholics have been 
invited to attend.

Arranged by ,7dcGiihiey CJouncil, 
Knights of Cplumbus, the field 
mass had the endorsement of the 
most Rev. Maurice F. McAuiiffe, 
D.D.’, bishop of Hartford. I t  lathe 
first public service of .its type, im
ploring world peace, to be held in 
the state.

A  special altar, has been erected 
on the athletic field fpr the solemn 
high mass Several thousand per
sons are ekpected to attend.

According to Hoyle
Sing hey- the merry Dodgera 
And sing hey the Indian tribe. 
They're likely first place lodgers — 
It's a fart you can-not hide;
For,song and .story has it, and It 

iHn't just 81 gag—
The team that leads on .'July 

fourth la sure to win the flag.

Foul Tips
M^x Baer’s horospope said he 

w u  due for an upset in July, and. 
a palmist told him the same thing 
. . .  nuts to ’em ... the wires yester
day confirmed our story that. Bud
dy Rosar of the Yanks w;ouId be 
married July 9 (despite Joe M'Car- 
thy's no-marrying-ln-midseason 
edict I . . .  Walter Hagen has offer
ed to bet 11,000 the U. S. Ryder 
Cup team beats Squire Gene Sara- 
zen'a all-stars in their Red Cross 
match at Detroit July 16-17, I f  he 
wins, Hagen will give the dough 
to the Red O pss...D izzy Dean's 
grandma still iii urging him to quit 
baseball and become an old-time 
revival prekeher.. .can you imag
ine that?. . .  B1U« Dickey of th^ 
Yanks was feted the other day by 
the Washington Lions' club.

Iowa City—(/P>—For two years 
Miss Genevieve King, graduate as. 
slBtqnt in the Botany Department 
at the University of Iowa, care
fully watched the growth of four 
tomatoes—she was writing her 
thesis on the results of her re
search on the chemically grown to- 
motoes. The tomatoes, however, 
were so lucious that three fresh
men athletes couldn't resist eating 
them when they entered the 
botany building for a drink of 
water.

Pittsburgh—(JP)— A husband told 
the judge his wife was nice to him 
only a day or two before paydays. 
On other days, the husband said, 
she refused to cook, threw bricks 
and clocks at him. bought expen
sive furs he couldn't pay for, punc
tured his automobile tires with an 
Ice pick, threw hla clothes out the 
window and entertained other men. 
The husband had no trouble get
ting a divorce.

Daily Pattern

R E A L  E S T A T E
8IMOLE HOME, hsviag 1 lu ce

lister Street school. .Can be 
seen bjr appointment. Price only

$4200
With Cqk venleat Terms.

• »
Howard R.
1*1 Phelps Rowl

Advised to Avoid 
Third Party’Move

St. Louis, July-5— Town
send National Convention dele
gates went home today carrying 
laat minute advice not "to worry 
or fool with a third party more- 
ment,”  which their leader ' sug
gested' earlier in the session.

Rep. Joe Hendricks (D-Fla), 
sponsor of the Townsend bill In 
the House,..sUd in an address at
th* rinalhtt' ^MtlnV v*at*tv1*v a

"TTie convention - adopted two 
Tesolutlonc. One recommended 
"the United States ■stay'-out of 
the..Euro^an war;" Another op
posed "a  third term for any presi
dent of the United States."

Today's.Gneat Star 
Dan Parker, N. Y. Mirror: " I  

think I voice the sentiments of 
thousands of boxing fans when I 
express the hope that we have 
beard the last of this uncouth, 
unfunny, unskilled, unethical anil 
unspeakable braggtu*t whonuBaer 
BO thoroughly deflated. ■ .Galento 
dragged boxing from ita usuid 
habitat Ih the /gutter Into the 
sewer." ,

PriKeaalonal Cooitesy
Add Vanderbilt: He was at the 

Polo. Grounds yesterday, while 
Larry MacBhall, president of '.the

who used to toes a knuckle ball in. 
the Pacific Coast League, used it 
for the first time in the .majors 
while beating Washington the oth
er day...when Jackie Hayes (who 
almost lost his eyesight)' retunui 
to the White Sox '.line-up,, bO'U 
wear a soccial helmet aa orotec-

MEMOitneS 

Memories:—

Ws ar« making them 

Eaeh day;
Every hour

Btagu now acta of love; 

A  gift aoMptad, 

a9  understanding nod,

A thoughtful act,

A  ehat with a friend,

A  candle lighted 

And food shared 

In the spirit of festivity; 

AU are memories 

In the making.

Silas— With all these foreign up
heavals and spy scares, they say 
’ ’ Washington la a regular beehive 

lese days.
^  Enoch— Yes, I  know several peo
ple who got stung |hMC.

READ IT  OR NOT
Three of Americs's 30 dead 

presidents died on the nation’s 
birthday— July 4—John Adanu, 
Thomas Jefferson, and James 
Monroe. Calvin Coolldge was the 
only president born on July 4,

KEEPING PA0:E WITH .SER
VICE . ' ,

Courtesy towards those with 
whom you associate daily Is one of 
the .moat Important attributes 
which anyone can cultivate. I f  
you would develop the refinements 
of courtesy, here are some of the 
rules to follow:'

1. Never make a promise you 
can’t keep.

2. When speaking, put slDceri- 
ty  and enthusiasm Into your voice.

3. Remember people's names; 
ihe.v are the nicest words they 
know.

4. Never'^perralt yourself to dis
cuss religion, politics or the 
weather.

5. Remember that "Yes, sir." 
"thank you,”, “please" Indicate 
good breeding, not aervllity. /

8. Banish brusqueness from b(i8- 
Iness life.

7. Remember-the small man you . 
are courteous to today, may be 
the big man tdmorrow.

8. Don't forget that politeness 
saves time and sweetens the tem
per.

S T O R IE S  IN  S T A M P S

Guy—What's Um  toehalcal nams 
for SnoringT 

Sam—Sbsst musle.

THS ONLY HARD W O R K  
THAT HURTS US IS THK HARD 
W O ;^  WE FA IL  TO DO.

Bill—1 can't aae why you q r s ^ '
Ways playing ptnoehls with that
guy Boggs,\He's such § bad loser.

Will— T̂bst<s veiy true, but I ’d 
rather play with a bad loser than 
any kind at wlriper.

\

There are better ways to serve 
one’s country; ,

During, s dust-storm st one of 
the army-camps, a recruit sought 
shelter in the cook's tent. A fter a 
moment, be remarked to the cook: 

Recruit—I f  you put the lid on 
that cartip kettle you would not 
get so much dust in the soup.

Gook—See here, my lad, your 
business la to serve your country. 

Recruit—Yea,HJ)ut not to eat It.

asrald—: 
that girl. I ’vs 
for Um  post 
smiltd ooos.

Harold—Soms 
s^Bss o f humor.

ae lu ^  with 
hsr svofy dsy 
and sbs hasn’t

havs no

. CATcMiKOknuM* 
‘  •uTw R  o a r iC w r ''* "

///

Oos,,of. thess days t6sra is go
ing to bs aa awakening to the un- 
sdomsd fact that govsnnnant 1s 
Just a mulUpUsd number ' of in- 
dividusJa—that is very amenable 
to the same laws and Umitationa 
aa sh individual. The difference 
has been, thus far, that the gov
ernment has hugs credit, while the 
individual w  Umitationa.

Director—In this, scene, . ray 
dear, the young man nuhes into 
your room, binds you with rope 
from bead to foot and then imoth- 
era you with huge and kieses.

Actress—Is the young mart tgll,:. 
ilark and hamlaome?

D lm tor— Tea, why ?
Actress—Then' he . won't ne'ed 

any rope. •

- VJtwu,Mia« , r o o
E«iasrD4fc WCTW A- TV 
■vooNS iN jo j  (kiNsJkn 1
LOCAffR •THE’OOTiAvJ . '

U U T U U R  W AY BY J. R. W ILLIAM S

HULO EVERYTHING BY CLYDE LEWIS

an
U. S. Capitol Took 
72 Yeors to Build •'
'T'HE United States Capitoli pic- 
*■ lured on the U. S. $2' stamp 

above of the 1922-23 postage se
nes, wa.s started in 1793, completed 
in 1865. George Washington laid 
the cornerstone of the main build
ing.

The central building, topped b> 
an iron dome, is of Virginia sand
stone, the .extensions of Massa
chusetts marble, The Capitol is 751 

g, 350 feet wide, covers 3',4

“I’m going to hate Junior’s head examined— he wants lo 
be a cartoonist!’

WHO'S TH AT 
H iS  S O M ?

H E 'S  c a r  THE 
OLD MAMLOOKIM 
UKE i4E WA$ TH

h e l p e r /

t h e y  d o m 't  h a v e  t o  be
'lO O R  SOM T o  PUT th e  OL' 
MAM IMTO T H ' GACKUaROUMO' 
WHEM 1 \WAft<VO(jM6 'ME

l o <3h e o  o p  t o  eypfeRicMce--
MOW TH' WD5 THtMK \O U  
MOST HAVE BEEM A  EAT- - 
HEAD TO t a k e  SO  L0M 6  TO  
LEARM WHAT VO O  KNOVM- 
BUT THEV PERGIT THAT

Th e r e  w a s m t  s o  n w m v  
^ a t  k m e w  s o  m u c h  t h e m ...

iOlOlaER

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

.E6AR t  Mu st  CONSU-T TUl6 volume 
OJ OMEn -S t o <3EE -th iTChMEVPLkiM 
The D ^ A M  I  HAD LAST Nl&HT.'
1 W A S  A ST R ID E  A  COAL B LA C K  
C H A B S S R -^ I  h e l d  THE tlEU U S
C lS H T L V .IN M y  LEF'T H A N D -------
WITH MY R ight i  e l o u r is h e o  
A CURIOUS WEAPC3K1 WHICH I  AM 

I UMABLE TO d e s c r i b e .'
I, THAT MUST 
SIGMIFV

So m e t h ; MS.'

CORRECT.' T JUST SOT A SARSAlA) , 
PRICE ON A LOAD OF COAL, An d  1VIB 
b l a c k  h o rse  INDICATES'SOU-ARE ' 
g o ing  to  h a u l  IT INTO THE CiELLAR ,
----THE WEAPON VOUWERE PLOUR-
ISHING WAS A s h o v e l , AND THE REINS 
r e m ind  ME THAT A ShOvNER tS ' ' 

c o m in g , s o
SET m o vin g *

XHA

^ tOfS. gf W MhvK« THE L0M 6 ROAD AM P THE SHORT
z-s

CJ
t M ais U • Aa* c*f

B o o 'l l  AND  HKR BUDDIES

I K

Mum’a the Word
VOO KAEAbJ WVAEM 
VOU ATTACH THIS 
TO A  MOTOR.n 
MAKES (T SOUND
LESS ? HOV» DOES 

IT WORK?

AW , IT 
JUST 
WORKS.'

FU N N Y  BUSINESS

7 7 !

Isaac Pitman was a schoolmas
ter by profession, a teetotaler and 
a vegetarian by habit. Pitman de
vised the roost-used system of 
shorthand, -i

feet long, 
acres.

The wings of, the central build
ing were compl'eted in 1811, par
tially burned by the British in 
1814. The central building was 
finished in 1827.

The iron dome is 135 feet in 
diameter at "the base, weighs 4000 
Ions. The statue of Freedom is 
307 feet, from the ground. The 
sUtue Itself is 19% feet high.

JOUNEKVILLE KULKS

fvOLTf.WiLUE.
, THAT'S 

V40MDERFUL i 
1 NEVER

d r e am e d
THAT AHV 
SUCH THING 
COULD &E 

DONE

WELL,it AMsinr AMV
finish ed  j o b .b>v  AMV 
MEANS 1 TH' TROUBLE 

VS-.'WELL-LL.HECK.t 
DON'T HAVE TH' TIME 
T'SPENO 
ON(T

A jo st  vuorkjn ' o n  rr e v e n in 's , u k e  '
THIS...AND THATS'WHERE NOU COHE 
IW ; GIVIN' FLViN' LESSONS UKE VOU 
ARE.VOU'RE IN TH' AIR MOST OF TH' 
TIME / iF VOU'RE AGREEABLE,I COULD 
Jll. PLANE AN'VOUCOULD TRV n  OUT UNDER ALL 

CONDITIONS »

WASH TUBBS

/ W* MEBD you TO IDEMTIFV HEL6A /  K3U AAV 
' WOLFE, EASV, BECAUSE THEBE'S WOT ( COUWT OW MI 

. A SIM6LE kuovgij PKTURE OF WIL-MW
V>'' ]3 3 S I  ekistemce

eesa. i>«a tr >m acwxt. aa, t. a aaa. u a. m t on.

“Maybe you don’t know who I am !"

#y THE KVAV. IS t h e r e  AMV 
DAUdEB OF OUR EMFtOVER 
BECOMIMG AIVOLVEP IW 
THIS SM U66UW 4 MESS f  
HE HAD A  F iW AM ClAL 
lUTEBEST, HOT -pSEAMlwei 
THAT THE COMPAWV 
OPERATED ILLE6AU V

Pattern S685

A perfectly charming undle set, 
daintily frivolous, to match the 
lightly sentimenthi mood of/.fash- 
ion this., midsummer, is yours In 
design No.'8685. ' And it’s yours 
at so. little trouble and expense, 
even if you indulge, a craving for 
luxury and make it up in exqui
site, pure silk satins and silks, for 
every fine, soft linen and batiates. 
It's so easy to make that your 
step-by-atep sew chart has ' ^  
nine steps, for slip and pan; 
both. '■  , ^

The Blip has .ii grand Tig'u 
molding silhouette that makes 
your light frbeks fit beautlfiilly. 
The bodice Is gathered vertical
ly in the front, to fill you out 
a bit. The narrow frilla and the 
dainty bows will peep alluringly 
through your summer sheers and 
white blouses.

Pattern No. 8685 is designed 
for sizes 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20'. 
Size 14 requires 3'% yards of 39- 
inch material without nap; 3 5-8 
yards trimming; 2 yards ribbon.

For a pattern of this attractive 
model send 16c in coin, your name, 
address, style, number and sire 
to The Evening Herald, Today’s 
Pattern Service, 106-7th Ave., 
New York,. N. Y.

Just out! Be among the first 
to enjoy it' Our New Summer 
Fashion Book, with more than 
100 cool designs for all occasions. 
Send for It now! Plan your 
whole wardrobe this easy, bud
get-saving way. apd. besides, re
vel in having individual' versions 
of new styles, that you won't se

FROM OVER WHERE THEY’RE TEARING DOWN THAT OLD HOUSE, I  THINk”

V\Jl

<3

ALLEY OOP

DOMT

Y>kAW
^PIRTV little

BY l‘'O.NTAINE KOX

FRECKLES AND  UlS FRIENDS

WlE'RE GETTiNO 
FURTHER NOSTH EVERY 

HOUR, LARD.' WEU. BE 
IN KETCHIICAN BlFOke 
we KNOW rr/-

SCUHCUY SMITH


